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HINTS FOR THE MONTR.

G et togothor all tho mnanuro, yen ean rakoe and
serapea ; dig and haul swamp muck ; teai loachod
aslies if wvithin rcach; buy or exehange for str-aw% all
bthe irse, çou', and pig-dung yuu can obtain in tho
adjacent to'wn or village. If a fariner mnay bo for-
givon for covoting anything it is mANun£.

Givo unronuitting attention to Stock; keep, them
,warin; fced thexu wehI and with regularity; wator
thoin offen aiid sufflciontly, ean out stables and
ventilato theni, suflèning ne foul odeurs te lingYer
in or about thi; and save foddor by guarding
against *wasto, by using racks, hay and sfvaw cut-
ters, and feeding cliopped or ground, instead of
-ihlolo grain.

Lay plans for flue coniing season of out-door
labour ; much inay bc donc by arranging and systexu-
atiziuig labour; as a good packer will get more
art#icles inte a box than a careless one, se a good
farmer wiIi get more accomplishoed in a givon turne
blian one who goes about thiugs lu a boiter skolter
fashlion.

Blalance up the affairs ei tho fanm for last year;
if yen ha-ve not kept accurato acceunts, malte as
exact an estimato as you can ; and henceforth adopt
a systoni of book,-kceping, se as to ]tnow with cer-
tainty how matters are, and se as to bceable te docido,
on the mnlost profitable courses te take in future.

HIclp sustain the Parmers Club in yournoighbour-
hood, if thero la ene; and if ne Club exlsts, malte a
meve among your brother fanmners te set ene goinag.

Attend the Aninual meoting of yonr Agriculturad
Society.

Remnow Yenr subsoniptiens te agnicultural and-
otlièt journals.

Ilcac ne-.ful boits and papota, ask your friands -to
subsenibe fer the ONTxir.o FAiUMERt.

CO-OPERATIVE PARthIING.

The prnxciple cf co-operation, advantageously
broughttobear upon somo other pursui:- and-busi-
nea3s, has eften beon discussed in reference te
farminlgi but lias neyer ce far aswe are aware, been
rcduced tO anir practical, succesaful apbhication.,

We loara frern our excbang es, t bat a nuniber of
gentlemen residerit in Franiingham, Mass., who are
organizcd in a club for the advancement of rural
interests, recently deoed an evening te a discus-m
sion of Il Co-operative Farming, its methods and the
ext3t- of its Practicability.1' Attention -%as niainly
turned te one aspect of the subjeet by the reading
of an essay which is se brîef, lucid, and terse that we
lay it before our readers -%without niateriai altera-
tion-

IlTheo higli rate of wages in the country, requires
tlîc ruccessful fariner te inakec the mxnit of labor-
zaving ixuplements, the cheapness of'which is of the
.first importancio to agriculture-because,

1. The profits of tho farin are net large.
2. Farns liore are *us-aally of sinali arcai anu- are

consequently workod upon a limited scale.
3. Most tools are laid aside eaeh year for long

perios, au whcnbrougt again into use are sql-.
dom -%orked- for more.than a fewboursat et timo.

4. Few farmors bave thebest facilities forstoring.
fairi impleiments and machinery, -whicli rust and
decay rapidly dostroy.

53. The wear and tear if.farmn implements isnec-
cossarily grca.t,.sihce agricultnral-ways are notrail-,
way smootltrnd froc, from. obstruction.

6. liopairs are, costly, and monoy thus investcd la
usually soon represceo by rubbish.

Bow niuch thon wveuld chcap tools do for the farm.-
or ? The amaeur lhesitatos to purchaso a full set of
implements. They are efficient but loo cost1y, What
thon can the averaige ?armer do? Tools ofthemost
approved construction can, and -wiIl at n~o distant'
day, bc brought within his means. 'This nmay, be'1
d9no iiow. We must establish what will bo called.
hore, for convenicuxce, a farmner's- exehange; a depot
in which shal 1)0 found everýY ixnplernent useful in

a*rculture. To this exehange the fariner can -go.
âan obtain (by the payment of a sinali sum, preper-
tioned to the tinie ho is te, use it, and the cost And
durability of the-implexnent) any tool in the build-
ing. These implements and-machines will be sont
te, the exehange by their owners to, be stôred ewhen
not in uso, kept in good condition, and wiU ,be
loancd te anyono rosponsiblo for their safe, keeping,
and ropairwhon damaged. The tools cau.betaken
frein the exchange by their owner,. froc of charge,
Any tool- or machine sont te this; exchange *will.be
valucd by acommiittee of superinténdence, amÈdn -

rate cf charge established for its use. The institu-
tion will bo rosponsiblo te the owners foàr n
danmage the tools xnay sustain-loàs by. fiie, anid.
ordinary -woar and tear only cxcepteai for '-ýh!é!h
latter the owners most be well paid Ïby tho chkigp
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iade for use. This suin -%vill bc paid cacit ycar, les
enly a sinalU comumissien ta.-en te sustain tic cest
of mainitaining thc exehiauge. Furtlcr details ned
net home bo cousidcrcd.

Thc advantage of thir exchange te tlic ownor of
tools is ebvinus. Ile lias a machine whlieh lie can
pcrhaps Ùse but a foiw heurs eut of the 365 days of
the year. Re 18 subject te storage, ]ess ôf interest,
taxes ùnd -%vear and tear, wvitl the final extinction of
the capital invcstccL Will net ivîat lie receives
fronathe use ef ftic imnpîciiict tlireugli flic cx-

cagbe a sav-ing? If iuchuscd ifwill be soon
paid fer ; if net., the owvner lias savod fIe care, and
stemage.
lSuppose a fainer te need n mlachine flot foulud
ithc excîange. The imiplemuentis cxpcnsivc, but

hew much better hoecan afferd te purchase, wvlten,
by placing it in. thc ExcIauge, lie cau reccive back
somcthing front ifs uscfuLilness te others. Impie-
rueut manufacturcrs, likze these of pianos and sewing
mtachines, can hiere loan fliir tois and obtal a
hlger, price than thcy eau gct in either inarLets,
without eppressing agriculture. Te fIe eovner of
implements, borrowers arc always anying. Ile
can aveid theni by recommcnding the exciange,
or sending tools *here for tîcir benefit.

But of %Vhat surpitssîng usefulness ivi1l the
ex.%chauge be te the fariner ? fIe wvill. flere flnd
ei'ery linplement and machine useful iu agriculturve,
net on exhibition te tcmpt a lîeavy and perhaps
perilous investuent, but for use at a, vcry moderato
sunt. Ho obtans themtat nerisk lziicl luis wn pru-
dence caiinot reduce. Re nccd -net now be distractcd
or deceived wifI ncwly inventcd implements, the
intreductieti and trial ef ivhicli is expccted te bc
at his oxpense, since at thc exohange a small sun
wvill test their iwerthincss. These tools, practically
bis, arc more niîmcrous and costly flan can be
found lu tIc wealthicst private establishment. Te
agriculture flic excîtange -,vill bc net legs useful.
I'rogress liere is necessarily slow and laborieus.
Tho lilgI fariner lcads wyhere bis poorer ne!ighbor
cannet fo]low. Cheap teels iv>lil reduce tItis ]ne-
quality and render improved micthods more coin-inon. Parm machinery in fhis ceuntry represents
a vast aixount ef usually idle capital. TIc farner
of average means ci u hardily be prggressive. Fcw
maehines eau bo purchascd at a prîce uipon which, on
smnall holdings, fhey wlll pay, a profit. gan we net
thon co-oeritte, andl ifit little capital use the best
impleineufs ?"

Thc suggestions made iu tlie foregoing essay inet
ifh 'vcry general approval, and a cemnmittee was

appointcd te devise wvays and mnuas for giving
them effecf. It Nvas theuglit tînt inventoe, manu-
iacturers and dealers ln agricultural implemeuts
Migît flnd if conducive te fbocir interest te place
samnples occasionally iu flic exchange for trial and
hire; and seme -%vcrc even ef tlic opin .-ion tînt it
,would be a profitable use of capital te investit lu
farti machincry and fools for loan at moIdemafo
rates se that pessibly a new braudli cf business
inigît spring up in fhIs direction> Very smmilar te
eirceulating libraries. The difficulty in regard to

sEulre i'nplements, as it striLes us, would bc tînt al
-tlie faruters in a neighbourhood would wvant flot
ab once. It is howovor, a subject wcll werthy cf
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bcing ranîdcrcd, and liaving laid it before our

icaders, ive coinmend it to their best consideration.

WORK THE LOWER FAUXM.

Under tlie above appropriate hcading a correspon-
dlent of flic Country Genilemsi' counsels his brother
laminers to gct Up the soil froni bclow the present
iworking soi, and reuder itavailable for tillage. Hre
says therc are two ways of doiîîg titis, bothi good;
you may bring up part of the unider soil and use'it
for years mixiiig it iwîth. flic top of your ether soul;or you may bring it up ali at one tiîne, buryiing the
other benicath it. Thc latter is recommcnded as
thc best way wherc there 15 tiine an' it eau bc af-
fordcdi but since titis course would give as thc in-
zuediate resuit a raw falloir, atniosplicric action and
manuring would.bc requircd te bring it into geed
tilth, but ultimatcly there ivould bc thus obtained
a fine, deep, ricli secd bed fit for the reception of
any sced, and certain to yield a profitable retaru of
any crop desired.

Wc earnestly echo the advice to icork t1ie lou'erjiii.
Net a fcw appear to be iu blissfuil ignorance of tlic
fact that they arc proprictors of twvo farnis, an upper
and a lower ene. lu ail thecir operations they hiave
bad te do with wvliat Mecli cails, Il tlic agriculItura1
pic crust,," goule live luches deep. This is only the
upper crust. Ail good pies have an tunder crust also,
and iu many cases this 18 thc botter crust of thce
tWo, soft and saturatcd with valuable juices. It
is botter te wvork thie lower fari, tIen te do wbat,
îuany fammers are covettr'îs of doing--buy a second
farrn. TIc lewer fatrm inveives nîo outlay ef fresh
capital, will net increasc thc taxes, and xuay be
made te double thc creps just as readily as a sccond
farni iight do it.

lieside the îxîcthods of workinig xlic ler farm
sugygestcd by flic Cotintry Gcntlerniz's correspondent
the saine rcsult nay virtiually be--,zciured by using thc
sub-seil plougb. Thiis impleneut leosens and mei-
lewvs tlie lower stmatum. ef soil witheut throwing it
uptte surface. Whileiîn the liard pan condition
it is impervieus te ineistutre, and uninfluecced by
thc fertilizers that muay be applicd te the top
souy but whelin looscned and mcelloivcd it is access-.
ible te both moisture antd manure. ]3y eue er other
of thc mcthods above dcscrîbed-eithcr by puttinrg
thec common pleugli down a lîttie deeper cvery year,
or by boldly tlirowling up several inches of the loir-
cr soul and making it exchange places ivith flic top
soul; or by the use of thc sub-soil pleugli. EverY
farmer slaould. avail h2&insejlf of the lower firm,
w]ici underlies bis upper eue.

Thc advautages whieh are certain te result willt
be, more ropm, fer tlie plant roots, more nourishment
for theni a lietter condition of the soul owving te its
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I ¶eptli, and consequently a larger yîeld. A second R
ýdvantage ivill be thiat, suci a course -%vill bo found
f:o bc almost as good as drainage for carrying off Seincti
>uperflous moisture. Finallyî nadry time, fie up. old paistu
per soul will act fthe part of a muicli to fhe soîu pastures
b elow, and while crops that have only hiad sliallow productih

f ýIllage wvill be parçlied and driedutp, those that have thon,' at
jad the benofit of deep tillage wvill be vigorous and thirds tli(

I ~lurising.ago. Th
hialf of thi

STEAM PLOUGHING. fiirned to
the, fieldz

TeNew York Fariners' Club appointed a coni- ing'
iteto, visit Patcrson, N. 41 to sec the operation. 1asture

0o a new steam plùrigli. We miake the followingex- tlieir pro
tract fro fthe committee's report: fertility,

o W fund flie engine at the race frack, near pat- to, bein,
4]rson, eitched to a gang -)f seven, plouglis and flic slicep

~rcalzing a tougli old sod. It consists of a steel grass are
loil.er hiung between two driving- -vheels, with a The qu
~mail driving-wlieel in front, over whici thec engi- farms te,

Î, eer sits. The cylinder, six by ton inclies, as adso require i
ýhe cog-work connecting thie pistons with the wlieels to incur, z
Are conccaled bchind flic wlieels and below out of the
pie, boi1er. The striking featureof thec engine, is flic may ho Ihrublier tires; these are six inches fhick, an are sli ep andýriveted to. flic wheel, but arc nade a liQile smalleri;and by Frefc-ling before going one flic contractionchnen

Jholds thora tiglit. They are mnade of gutta percha, shouid ini coinbined with antimony. The rubber is flic best flic farui1froni Para. and flic curing -%uit hei antimony gives On tlie1a better and more dutrable produet than any miade
ini this counfry. The rübber tics are capped or compelled
protecfed froa tlic wear of flic rond by a steel make a r(cliain or reticulation se, lingcd as te yield wlien difculty.flic tire yieldsi and corne out wlien flic release of prcs- flirce diffesure brings flic riîbber out fo a perfect circle. Now
for flic operation of fliese rcmarkable and ingen- First.
îous wlicels. Tire engine weighis six tons. Wlicn and froin.
running writliout a load fliere is a pressure of fhrce taining, oftuas on ecdi whlicl at flic point of contact witlis is rflic earlî. This wcight flattens out flic rubbier;
se instead of a lino of contact an incli in %vidth) as wlien a da
witi flic iron rim, flic pressin g surface is near]y a consîderab
foot. WVhcn a load is attaclied flic backward strain Second.
compresses fthc rubber stili more, giving a larger kept uponand larger friction-surface. In this way flic grand will requir
probleni in traction engines is niastered-flic power cows uponof flic engine is exliausted before flic wlieels slip possible dion an average, fin. surface. This elasticity cf fthc fodder hay
whecl, enables if to, pass over soft places %vitli but and wcatlilittie sinking, and if rc]icvcs flic jolt froin stones. flic morni:Soon after wc reachcd flic field flic engineor turncd before givilis starting- bar, and ive snw thecamazing and hope- This 'willinspiring spectacle of an iron hiorse moving stcadily would net-ovcr f-lic sward and dragging seven plouglis thaf wlicn flice
turned seven as even, regular furrows as fourteen of tint no focflic bcst plougli horses in flic Empire State could Thurd.
furn. Thc perforniiinceiie say shows, as wc think fthc manure
Ithis important trutli.-.hat wc have offered te Amaer- of mucky cilican farinors a motive poîrvcr that cau pull as bard as portions os114 hordes aund on a uniforni surface can so continue good harro'Ifor a day f0 movo and to plougli seven furrows a foot spning7 at t
iwide and cigit ladies deep. The cost of fis work of fîmothy
il flIc thewages of mon, flic prîco of hlf a ton of barn floor,Icoe and flie frest on $&,000. Ohio Farmn

>MER.
iNOVATINL'G PASTURE LANDS.

~ing lias te, be donc for flic renovation of
ire land, for as flic country grows eider,
iipon -%liicll cows are kept depreciate, in
'eness. The dairy farras of Ohio, many of
[east, will net noiv 1kcep more fia. two-
stock thicy -%vould fifteen or fwcnfy years

o reason for this is, net mucli more tn
produets flic soul constumed by cows is re-

flic land again, flic lerd bcing driven from
if niglît and not rcturned unfil ncxt morn-

s upon wvhici sîecp ero kept do net lose
ductivencss) but *generally increases ilu
Lad -%wYhen they do net iniprove it is owing
wVerstecked, fthe injury tiien arising frein
gnaiving se closely that flic roots of fie

exposed and die eut.
estion arises, liow are pastures -apon dairy
ho rcnovafcd ? To manuro fiera would
ore exponse flan most farmers wotild like
nd te, plow tli, in most cases, would be
question. On large farms improvements

ad by sfocking one-half of flic land with
thfli other haîf %vitl cowýs, and alternaýe

inde every spring ; but flic cowvs and shcep
ne case be allowed te mun iogeflier, and
:iould ho liglitly stocked.
sinall fanins wlierc flic lusbandn--nn is
te, use bis entiro pasture for cows, te,

~spectable sizcd dairy, ticre is a greator,
If înny ho donc, howevcr, in tfwo, or

rent ways.
By an enfire change frora cowvs te slicep,
slieop te cows again, evcry few years, re-
course, a cow or fwo for family use. Eut
îot gcnernlly a profitable mode, for
iry cf well ciosen cows is sold, it requires
le riski and expense te establisi if again.

Ilenovation may ho donc and flic cows
tie farrai wifhout greaf expense, but it
e considerable labor and carc. . Eecp flic
flic pasture niglît and day ns much as

îring flic summer season, and in winfcr
upon flic pooi est spot, when flic ground

or will admit of if. It is best te, feed in
ng, furning flic cows frim flic stable
ng fiem, anything toecaf. cxccpt grain.
greafly irnprovc graiss land, but we
advisc fariners te practicc it except
veather is cîcar and fie ground frozcn se,
d may bc. lost.
And perhaps flic best mode is te save al!
possible by scraping flic cowvyard, flic use

omposting, etc., and top-dressing certain
,ch year in fie faîl, and giving theni a
wing as soon as flicground wlll oila lic
lie same time stocklng with a fcw quarts
and white olover seed. Seed from flic

sown in flic chai!) is as good as any.-
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PLAN 0F FAI1M 11017E AND) 11OISE BAlIN. pantry, fxlled up with sink and shelves; N'o. 14, is

IVo givo bcrcwvith flic picture of a fitrmt-hotuse a dairy C fcct by 1.1. Froîn the work-shop a door
and horse-barril with acconpyinj)l.lg descriptilon> fur opn mb o c-iood-house, No. 15; this is 13 foot

wvhich wve are inireL'ed to ouir cortonipor.ry flic
.Nortlr licîtcriz Jorellr. It conibines, in our yiow,ý
t4istcfulness of ap)pezirance, arripi itude of aenciinu o-
dation) aird converioinco of arrangemewnt iii a %verv
higli dcgreo. The connection of tlie biouse witiî
the barni and outbuildin-s is not.it ail essential to
tlic plan of tîro hiouis ; iicither is tice porcir or flie
'lormcrivindow. Wc )r'efer a plai ii roof, a ild Iir'ite
thiat lic garrot shoulde omscd asa sleeping apart-
ment only froin absohlto niecessity, esliecially duriiiîg
our bot sumninor seasorîs.

No. 1l tlie veranda, As R fet %vide; and oxtends

No. 16, 13 foot by 24.

Therc barn is planned as fullows: No. 17, passage
leading to tîro priy sud to the covercd portion of
tihe pigSty, No. 18. No. 19, is the yard colnocted;
ÏKo 20, !S a lien coop, 9 feot by 18, fitted lip iwith
a couple of rows of rests, arrd ol>ingii- on tihe lien
and stable niianre yard, No. 291; No. 22, coniiis
stlis fur throe hiomes, -with feeding troughis in front;
No. 23Y is a carriago-shoed ant iarsncss rooni, 18 foot
sqiiare; at No. 24,-n flic yard .-iS a punip, wvith
a irorio-trouigl attaolred.

across the wvlro]o front of the bouse; It olpous -into iThe second floor contains six bed-roonis, bosidos
the miain hall, No. 2j -%hiclh is il fect widc and 241 lathing room and closcts. The attic xiay ho loft
feet long; N'o. 3, is thie parlor, 16 feot square; No.'i unfrrrid, and îrsed for storago.
4, living roon, 1w footby 20, ftirnislid ivitir a large_____
Closot, No. D, under front, stairs. Crossirrg a sniall
passage,> No. S. wvlrr is also, a door lcadiixg to the At LENNS
yard, WC roacli the kitehien, No. 5, Anaurn i irne GnDo ony .ýosy i
feetby 18, and containingailarge oven and flcplro g lirmc i ti fl Couy Mo, says ris atronJ)iig tatoucd in te a prdcd n-hidmretaNo. 6 , !S a large storc-roomy 8 feet by 9, opî thtpOuheinlispng
~directIy into the kit.oiron; No. 7, is a bod-roorrr, 15, The Briggs Brothrers, of Marysvillo, Cal. have cul-
foot hy 10. At No 10,i is anothier ontry, 3 frot w ido tilatcd the proscrit season about one hundred and

toto yrd;boe ac aso tars o tt. ha i ffty acres of castor boans. Somebody bas got to
eeaain suflor.

besadcellar; No il, is a Ecuillary or wa-toolu, Acrepnntote ieraur,5y,« ce
8 feet square, -with a chiminey in tho cornr; No. 12 the average produot of hay per acre in Maine Onejs Ia tool-room and shop, 8 foot by 13; No. 13, xc a j ton, ive shouild-enjoy a higher state of farming than
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'«ve now do. Far too mny farmers get fromn one-
fourtlî to one-hiaif ton per acre.*'

A corrcspondcnt of the litual World says thiat by
piaciag any of the larger secds on a liot pan or
griddile, if the vitality is perfect, the gridn '«iii pop

or crackr open -witiî more or Iess noise. ýVlicre, th-
Vi1tality is Iost, it lies imunovable in the vessel.

In Iiis late IlWalks 'andl Tlls," Josephi Harris
says lie lias but very littie faitit in any iniprove-
muent !in fitriming until uec drain omir landt and( work;
it tlioroii flly and repeatcdly to kili weeds, and
inakze alil te nuantire vre eau."

ITonI. Judsonl Lce, mio Nias raisvd a, fariner . son
oit the peliai, 'Mass.,hIilIls, blitwaNs afterwards May-
or of the city of Ncwv York and nieniber of Congress
once meniarkzed, Il My father left nie in independclnt
fortunie -fifty cents in mmoney and indilstriolus
habits!"

Don't let the mnlobs gather on ithe roofi of your
buildings. It înay bc ornamnental to soine eyes, bat
not very benclicial to siingles. Thîey '«iii rot fast
enougli by the noistiire it retaimîs ; so sprinkle sonie
fine lime uîmon thein just before a main, and yoni '«viii
be suirpriscd to se now cleau. it eaui be takenl off.

HTorace L. E-mnery says ini t'he Coinit7'i Ociz'lcniez,
timat any ton average horses, wvill iviti 'five ploiigçlis
tuirmi over twice as inueit land for ton hour.se per day
as atiy ten horse poiver enginie eaui do in the saine
tinie, field and soi, thic emigine to trardl ove]: the
fiicld and pull its pluuighs atter it. as the liomes do
theirs.

A. writer ili t1ic St. Louis Jrottritql of l'"Zu
says that the only root that eari be recoxnmended for
Mlissonri, Kansas, and other Western &tates, fuilly
adaptcd to the climnate, nover failing, 3'iPlding ' -
Imense crops, requiring littie carc, and toierably ivehi
lked by ahl kinds of animals, is the Jerusaleni arti-

chokze. 19 Jýlîis tuber contains Starcli, Soinc Sacha-
rine inatter, tannin, and perhaps phosphate, and is
ccrtainly equlal to thoe tturnip. It costs inuch. less
ta mise it, and the crop is sure.,,

A Ncw Hlampshire farmcr is reportedl to have
tlireshIedl, -%'ith a fiai], tivo bushels of whicat for
seed. '.Ulqse two bulshels -%'et0 SoNVil in the same
field and with the. -aie conditions as seven

busiel ofincinethrshe scd.Thiey were found
to y'ield une-third mure per buislel tian the inachino
thireshied. Thiere is a vcLry gencmal opinion that
machine thireslied wlxe-at is soule.wlit injurecl forý
seid. If' sucli injuiry is to anlythiag like the extent
ifdicatcd by this C\petýlimient, it betomecs aL iatter
of glreat importance.

STÛNY FAna3s.-I ivitm to cal tlic attention of
farmiers on stony fatrnis to the benefit they canl niet
ivitli by iising a scrapier and plow. 31ake a

0~

hole i the centre of the field; or as lleai as ntay h0

(in soumle lowi place is best ) ; fill 'ith Stones ; '«heu
filled mnale anteclose to it, cov-er théè first, an&
so ou1, as ]ong as you please. «-\o piles in siglit or-
to niake, '«hlezi donc-buit dry hI.td.--Cor. £'ozntTi-.
Geililciea'mi.

*,tIr. L.%wES, of Emgland, wvho has been conduet-
in- a series of cxp--riinents for tzcelity-eeven years; in
'«hmt culture, lias produced the follo'«ing lesuits t
One umiece liaq lad no manuire; anotmer lias lied a'
plentifil smpply of bamnyard manure, ; and thîeth 1 d
lias liad a liberal allowance o& ammnonia and other
artificial mnanures. Encli of these platsý bas been
cultivated ini '«lent evcry year. The fu'st piece,
'«ith no inanure, produccd iii 1844 fifteen. bushelS
per acre, and thisycar (1870),the yield was preoiselY
the samie. Tlie second picce yielded in 14 twen-
ty-two bushiels per acre, and in 187l0 thirty-six and
alhalf btshels per atcre. The third plat yielded thlis

1871.]
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year forty-five and a hiaif busiiels per acrc-tlîc fir8t
yield on titis platnot bcing gîven. lu 1863 (oneof
tlic bcst iwboat yiclds in Engiand) tlic pieces yicldcd
rcspcctively 17j, 44, anîd 551, bislheis per acre.

A C0tnurESPNDLN of flc .yrulua Gazette says
that., as a ruie, fltheua beet docs not grow as large
as ftic naugel, and therefore to ensure tlic saine
wceigltt per acre more naaaist lic grown. To iaic
fiais plain, lic presatanes thiat lin an ordinaary crop of
large aagel thac will bce froin sixty to egt
roots to tierclt. IZo%%,,in sugaarbletstliere sloald
bc about two Iiiintlrcdl mots to Ilie saune aven.
Tihis inecase of the individtial mots ivili E:oaipen-
sate for their iigataass, and thie gross vicld of the
sugar licet Nvill probalily bce as -vent ais liat of the
maligel. Already they aire aunniiiiag cd other prctty
close in thec Laveniain district- The hcaviost crop
-of sugar beet titis ycar weighed la ilie gross tliirtV-
ene tons, pier acte. The liest crop of iitangels
wigh«,Icdl One ton icss, or thirty tons pu.r acre.
WVeiglaed withlont tops the niiang-eis vcauhced twcnty-
four tons pcr acre, atnd tite stagar bects tweaaty-ono
arnd a liaif tons. Thie inmber of niatigels pur perch
ias One huidrcd -,sagar licets, two laundacal.

A farinler la FEniglnd ivho litas been for inany
years iusing sait extcnsiveiy as a atianlure for varlous
crops, says that lie apîplies it as a top-dressing for
bis grain crops, iii thc nlionfli of April oar May, as tile
saison ntny bc, by sowing broadcast tirce or four
cnt. pet acre, talzing care to (Io titis alter sttaasct.
If the young plants sliouid appear sickiy an ftrn
yellow, il. is a sigai thaf flic wirc-worxns or gaulis
are ztkagronds tapon fîtoan, and lac Itas alwnys
founid flic application of sait to extermnato fiiese
destructive -inscts. He says fiat flic yicid of
whlcat pcr acre is four busîteis more fronit fla saited
flan froi tie utasaitcd ]an(], wiien all other circuani-
stances have been prciscly flic sanie ; and from fthe
saited land lie gets a iacei bolder, brigliter, and
hecavier satnple of ivicat, atnd flhc trop ]lias bec»
cîîtiroly froc froîîî rust, bliglit, or sanut. To faliows
hoe applies fronî ', f0 1, 000 potinds pcer acre, sown
bîoadcast as match liefore flac tiane of sowving flae
seed as cirunisùiaaccs ivili permnit, iii order fiat ftic
sait may, in the (liliereat workings of ftic ]and, -ef
fhoroughly itacorporaf cd witi flic soil; and tha~ lac
finds tîtat hîartfatl inseûfs -wili not gencrafe in it.
Re applies froua .8 to 10 cwt. of sait pcv acre. In
Deccmuber or January, to land itetnded for potatocs.
In abolit two mnontlis afterward lic droesses ftie land
wvitlî lime, lind in tce proper finie preprares tîte soil
for tîte sccd liy deep plowing iaarroîviag, and rolling
thfli open drills ; nnd spreading of matnure ln flin
lifter the sccd ins been dcposited, thflcelosing flic
drills and rolling. lec els excellcnt crops of itota-
focs by his inanagmeaif.

A MODEL STABLE ICEEPIM..

An excianuge is gi-ring ain accounit of otte of the
best Livcry stables ini Xc"iv York, says thte proprie-
for of flac establishmntn is cxfremely particular as
f0, flinci lac cnîployivs and flac folioingi are
among lis rvies
r"First-No in iill b( canploycd itito drinkis

infoxicating liquor. lis ancta, ic bislhorses, must
drink wafr-cold waaer oaîiy.

IlSecond-l4To mn muist rapcatk lod to any of flac
horses, or in flic st able, ivere fiîcy are. Boises of
good blood are nervous; nnd Joud, cxcitcd conver-
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satioîî is feif liy every ltorse i» flhc stable, whlo ])cars
it. L.xcitcd words addrcssed fo one, horse are feit
lay cvory oflier hiorse i-hlo licars fhini, and kceps
flican ail nervoîts and atneasy.

"Tlird-LNo man uay uasc profane lanunage iti 1j
fie Ilcaring of flc itorses. Tlacy are g-enflc!naaii's
liorses, and undea-stauci mviat profane latagatage, and
flac ecited tonles whichi aeeoanpaaîy if iticani."

Tîte last is no doulit an excellent regulAition,
though thec acasnn assigncd is somcitnit anibig-
uotts, and rafdier liaird oa the Il -,b.itlemen."1

WENTERING 1)EES.J

'Ft0M A t>APLI EaiLAt L'FEa*Ot GRtAND C1hUTL, is.,
F.Aanaais' CLIA-1 mar A. ta. HaART.

To wvintvr lics saaceessfaally if is i ety essentiai
tîtat thic.y are lin goo0d conaditiona for 'aa'infcriaag.
Practical apairiaais differ qîtitc coisidcerably in fhlîcr
mnode of ivinfering,, anad flac kîad of Itiîve f0 Nvinfer
li. If is not îny proviance to say wliich is tîte near-
csf riglaf. I only [cul ait liberty f0 give you mny
uaotiod, aftor forty ycnrs' experieace, nad lenve vont
f0, laforin youaseives of flac différctnt plans aud flac»
jaacge of flacir nacerits.

First, aIl practical. lic-kcepers 11'ill agrcc -%vitît mne
fliat if is essenfial fo htave a itive coattain a good
colouy of becs, a good saapply of hoaîey, noV too
itîtcl of flac latter. A largo saapply of lioncy la a
ive at titis titue of ycar is ratdter stispiciotas.

Ail tlaings bcing eqatai I say avinter on flac suitu-
aier statad or oîafside, sltielditag tii froin flac nortiî
and wcst -%iaids. If inay lic tiat soute aie îasiao
hives fiat tlacy cannof de'trnine flac condition of
the lics. To sucli 1 -%vouild say iuîry tlin or put
fieni lu a dry celier.

1 ai» oflecm toit (nd very fruly) fiat flac old
fiasitioaicd staî Itive or gai arc tlac hives fo winfcr
lics in and wviy? liecause fiacy art- ivarmesf, a
vory esseaitial qiuiiy, nd fiat is abliît aIl fiat
cati bc said lin tiacir favor A laive construcfcd f0
rnîef flic habits of flic lics and flic avants of flîcir
nature shlîod ho ivarati aaid wvell venfilated. Tlaoy
wiil flac» ivinter fliere just as siîLc.ssfaally iti good
condition for wintering. Let if lie rcmeinbcrcd
flînt lics consumne lcss honcy linfthc -rouand or cci-
mvr tîtat otf. If you ivisi to wvintcr n srnnll coiony
or one fiat lins but littie lioney, do not flaink of
wvintcring ouat. Buat swrarnis la fIat condition, by
practical lice-keepers, are considcrcd (if but EtIle
value, flaoîgh fhîey niay get flîroul-lic h,-vinfor
alive. Tue great obajecfion fo wviteing in flac
gaand or cellar, is flae liabulity of flic coanl to

îaaoid, amaci if so is nnheaîifhy for flic becs.
A large niount of ventilation is inclispensabl c,liuf

outside winteritag requires inuch care li flac venti-
lation of flic aive. lany fatal mistakes are mnade.
'l'ie laive shiald only lic vcîtiintcd oui tie top, or
but little at flac boffona. If foo amicît at flic lioffon
a caarrezîf of air is prodiaccd defrbaemenal f0 fie
lacaifli of flic becs.

Venfilato flic top accoi7dmg fo flac siZe of yonr
swarau. In concluasion I î%voîald say fiat lics mnay
bic succcssfuiiy î%vintercd in almost ny laive,' ouf-
side, if you observe flic folloiaag miles. vi z :plcnty
of lics aaîd lîoncy, itpward ventilation and kcep

fM
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1feit , dry. Becs nover frece Wlîeîî the aboya Conditions 1wlîich arc got Worthî the C*i)ense of nîaking. As a

cesare coînplied wvith. Shiould thc get danîp by theirlivlhole, he licittrest takecninabec-cultuire as lîcen as
oNwi- bretttl or otherwise, tiîey wvill cithcr freeze or 1flullY illaintainied as ini any proceeding year, and the

C i starve. ilence ivitiî strong swarnis, good hives, Fali bas, been cxceedingly nîild, thiat the scason of
properly arrangcd, you Nî'ill surely succee(i. 118711 ivilI open umder vcry favourable circumnstances.

ion,]3E-]~EP1U- F TE 1ASTSEAON. trY flot exlperiened in many of the United States,ion: BE-L'PN;-O H ATSA . Yet ivc are1holding our own ivitlî our Arncrican bec-
It illI ho remieniber-ed that 1860 wvas One of the I keepiugbohr eywl 0n thh ema

poorest seasons ive ]lave kinown iniCanada for niaitv j lot as bee-lieers mIalie quite so lond zi ijuzzing,
yenrs,~~~~~~~~~ S1 veibs htduigth vne vrhiyt ive gatiier about wanc nulihoney. Truc, they

hîcncp the spring of 18 70 opeîîcd witli the nme iterests of bec-culture, (for ilîithe Amcrican JJee
of Sock c-enty rdtiudand ialy o thni n 1jolmalis prince), «n lJce-keep)ers' associaticns aire

icryastarvinig condition. But as 1869 wa on orgiuzdi sverai of the States; yet, ia point of
of Ulicpoorest, so. on tieotiier iînd, 1870 lias beexi scient ific Jinowledge, ive ilre as a conrp unity of bec-

one f te bsi oney seasons for scveral years. IkeeI)cis fot a wviit beliind thieîa. WVC have our
Tlic resii, tliat bee-liecepers iind their ioss made 1ycarly meetings known as the c' Ontario Bec-keeop-up in mîles ers'i sok n iecndto Association," wîieh. is ]îeld at the time ami
wile ncarly ail have taken Soule surplus hîoncy 'paeo h rvnilFi. rlogîw aen

Tiiere was, liowevet', ii nany sections, a draw- jIournal (ievoted entircly to the initerests ofthe bec-
r back experienced iii the Spring. The dr weather yutrytUc«nd a ei u oiinr ~ ~~~~~~ casn h oe avs ofisooln aftcr Uiclia s an apiar3' departinent, and severai. of our lead-

r droaisn niae thoer aurae, the falu u ae ding agricultural and scular papers devote a
r kîlled. off i>y the workers, tiiougli tiiis did not afiènt îcoluinn to, the iiatcrests of bec-clture. May ive

the gathicriîîg of ]ioney, as droncs (In flot gathcr nic-t lieue to sec the day iwhen Canada shall be the
hîoiiey; yet it retuirded. starînling, as tue rearing of adttflwwiîmikndoe?>

qucens wiill not commence to auy considérable ex-! J. ~I THOMAS.
touit whîcu such is tue case, and swarmnîi eae Bokyî ut
until another set of drones are sure to mnakze thecir

appearauice, the quecn aiways laying drone eggs BIflMENG1AM CATTLE AND POIYLTRY
a gain as the hioney harvest inîproves. l allsec-1 SHîOW.[ tioîîs wiîcrc ibis wvas the case, mnore or less sw'armns
came off toolatc, b gathier suficient stores, exccpt la Tue Blirmngham anîd Midflaad Comînties Show
cases ivlicre thcy m cre laut into lîlves contaiiiing-,old ho ok pliace during tue last -Week of November.
or eimpîy cornbs. F(Itunatey fi su. ains, iTh entries iii ail tecassir nmous; b.ut,thîcre wcre a large inhiier of such hiives tis sea- wîth Soule few exceptions, the individual excellence

sou, ewing to the greazt loss of bées iast iîinter. of the animaIs, saYs the JVark Lait .~e& was
IL is aiways to be rugrettvd by every bee-keceper scarcely up to thîe lîigh standard one looks for
win anytiîing oucurs to retard sivarnîing in this at sîîch an exhibition.
counitry,,astiîcis selittie Fat p!tsturag,,e. Ia tue Tue firsi prize, in the Shorthorn class iras won
section of country wvlîcre 1 reside -%v( hiave notiîing by Mr. Pulver, of Kettering, beating the Di ri of
growiug- fr0111 which itees eaul gatiier anytliing Aylesford, wiîo gained the Iig-est boueurs at tlie
'Worth ientioning after the end of Auguist. If Sinithfield. Club Sdhow of 18G9. The lierefords, We
thcy lîold. thîcir own during Septeîîber wve are quîitc are told wvere n et as goo suul r .Tre
satisfied; but in sections Nylere buck-whîeat is grown of Lean, obhaincd the firsi prize for the best steer,
it is diiffèrenit. The anioîuît ef lioncy gatiierecîthis and lier Majcsty tlie Qucen the third. The Queen
scason, I believe, is grcater tiîau for several years. also ebtained. tuie first prise for the bcst Hlereford
The anieuint t.akeni fromî sii,e Stocks far excceds Reciter. Thei Devons mvere rcmarkable good, and as-
ainytbinig ever before rucorded la Canada. Thîis, msuai of very eveil excellence.
hiowever, is partiy owing ho the introduction of tlie In tlîc polled class Mr. MeConibie, cf Tillefour,
lîoney extractor, as by using it more hîoney nîay be ivas beaten by Mr. Ileart Harris, of Earnsbhi, near
ebtained frontî a stock tltat wvould bc storcd ln boxes Forres, Morayshire, ilieugi hoe showvcd tlîc brÉother
utider the Mest favourabie circunîstances. In order ef the faînous Black Prince. that carried all befere,
te uise thin, iîowever, bcc-kzeepers maust use frame Ihlm at Smiithficld and Bin'ingbami la 1869. The
lves, aud bcoeme acustoiuîed te handiing tlieir becs. présent steer, slîow'i by.1Mr. MeCombie, is equaliy

N iTiîe dcmiand for Italian bes is fuhly equal te any fat with luis cclebrated predecessor, and cf oxacthy
prcvious year, and the. reputation tlîoy have gained the sanie girth-0 feot 10 ladies-but lias little,
for being better worrkeîs is gcitera ly welI sus- beyond bis size te recommcend hlm, andriit'
tainc(l. Many are Itr.liaizing thîcir entire stock, gave place in the priye hisi te Mr. Harris' well pro-
aîîd will kieep ne otiiers, wliile, others are satisfied portieuîed and finehy built ex. Mr. 'MeCombie iras
withi simpiy crossing. And it ccrtialy is a great descrvediy suceessful lu wiuning the first prise for
imprevenîcuit te the stock te cross tlîem with the best cew ef the same breed, which bas so long
Itaians, for the hîybrids are fully equal te the been a specialty ivith Iilm.
pure, as 11îo10y gathers. In tue shecp classes, Lord Walsingh,,iam'?s South-

The denndfor fraîne lîives is gradually on the downs and Mr. Bermuers' Leicesters, as usual crid
inecase, for severai new patterns-new la sonie off tlic bonour..care
features cf thîcir coîîstruction-iavc, becu intro- The show cf pigs wvas botter thau usual in al'
duccd ; and ene is led te believe that, cre long, the except the elass cf large breeding pigs. The best
nMarkct wvill be fiood-d. here as lu tlîe lUnited Ifat pig, ivhich thc Mfark Lante.Express, our antliority
States, iwitli a 49tlousand and one" hives, many cf tlîreugheut lin this report, preneunces alunost te por-
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ftit -veexhitcd by Mr. Ducklerilng ai Nortiiope,
Lincolnshiîre.

Mr. Rl. Fowlcr, ai Aylesbuîry, wvas wvinncr lit the
c ai oflerlisehîires. 'l'le wlmole of this Cines iras s0

xmuiterauls that the judgcs ncarly Cali, Z, ta tlîc con-
clusion af coînnicndinug nul thîe pens. Fier Majcsty
ohtainced prizes for saine excellent pigs of flic W1iud-
sor (Suffllk) brccd.

Oi the showv af poultry WC have miat yct anly a
passim, notice. The iollowing arc tlîe weiglits ai
sanie of the l)Iifldiple pWs:--uk,îhîite, Ayles-
burY, drakzes anud diicks, finst, 18 lbs. 9 oz ; second
18 lts ; thîird, 17 lbs. 163 oz; funrtlu, 18 lhs 4oz.
Itouen, drake and dutclz firît, U Ihe. 4 uiz ; second, 10
The. G oz. ; thîird, 18 lhs. 2 oz.; iourth, 1'à lhs. 1 Oz.
Geese, whiite, cxccc!dingi auue ycar, galîder and goase,
furst, 58 lbs. 12 oz.; second, 56 ibe. 5 oz.; ditto birds
ai 1870, first, 49lIbs. 4 oz.; second, 49 lhs. Gray
and inottlcd gander and goase, cxceeding anc ycar)
first, (32 lus. G oz.; second, Ù4 lUs. G oz.; ditto, birds
ai 187-0;- first, 53 ]bs. 6 -);. ;second, 49 lbs. 1 ox.
Turkcys, cocks, aver anc ycar, first, 36 lIbs. 1 oz.;
second, 35 lhs. 2 oz. ;dIittolatclucd 1870, firs9t, 24 lbs,
G oz. ; second, 23 is. 12 oz. :liens, exceedin- gonc
year, first, 31 lbs. 4 oz. ; second, 29 ib.

While the horses are plowing or hauhing, the buill
and cluxnp cart and a boy that could flot manage a*
hiause) can (la the milling, hauling ta and< fron tlic
depot, and all flic hacking about, whuich ]lits ta bc
donc, and le gcncrally donc at the expemîse of regu-
lar finiv ork.

The sanie bull. and. duaîp do the shiitiiîg ai tian-
tire in caîîpastiiig about the barn lo, liaul ail t! e,
littcr-carry articles ta nmarkect--c:îrry the children
ta ri(lc-haul &lY Wood and chips front the Woods
for tie coaking stove, and la short are iîsefuil -ene-
rally-aic the bult casts but littIe -whent at worlc
and miext ta nothimg w-lien flot at; work ; whilc a
hiorse that %voîîld do0 tue saine %-e-kI andi be the saine
caîivciiiýncc about the farn waiild cost four ta five
tiîncs as intichu ta beglui am and could nothbc kept ami
less tiuail live tintes tîme muoney it takzes ta kccp the
bull. And if amie dace aaot wisli ta kccp a bull, a
steer ar muilicli cow will do vcrv well. 1 nit sure
that whlQever finds hîow cani-enient a thîing and

ciapa thiing a steer anîd dumnuii cart ilu about a
plantation, ~dlnot be w'ithout thiein.

CLIPPED IIORSES.
Liet Vi~ L~0L 10WV fV Jjil L fa ing nc somecxrine lit using cliiipedpotatous being reinarkable both for the atîmiiber af lixrses, 1 w'ould say lit answcr ta, an inqîziry thiat,Ientries and 'arictiusi and the cxcellcec of the shouîd gnou trcatrnent prevail lu the stable, it is

sanîples.- Globe. justthei tlting.

I liacl a pair af sounul mares, hea'vy coatcd, that
CLI9KI IZG. cotuld not bc driven more than, five miles ain hour

withotit sweatin.- and reznaiuing- wct aI I throtugh
Iany horses have the V'cry impifleasant habit of the next iiiglit; and 1 could not get thein to carry

strikiing tLe tocs of tlic hind slîocs against the fore enlougli teli to look well. I had tlieni clippcd-
shocs. *Most horsenien wilt agrcc thiat it is a faitt look good care to have thein wve1 blanketcd, hoth
bclonging te saine of the bcst, as ivell as tlic worst. lit amui ont tli,;.stabLle-sa-ved onc-third the quantity
It more fruquently occurs withi yoting boises, and ni' the fed that I liad previously given thixn, and
they often clink an Cile turf or soft grouîîd, and nat they gat ii fine *cond(ition-nevur got any cold, and
on the road. It aries froin thec too grcat activity 1 cold jet 4.hemu tr-avel eigblt or aline mrîi1hs an- houir
or lcngth of stride of the hind legrs ; the fare feet witbault fatigu e.
arc unablc ta get ont of the way la fiie: tîxerefire 1 blieve,' that îa nman cati dIo better thaîî to have
anythîing wvhich detains theai, suw-h as a soto I]i rvn ire ùipd rvddleue hr
heavy soil, inust assist the pînetice. oto idllgosseipd rvdr oue hras orss soul bcuscd, whichi exclifts teowner

Teprincipal point to bc remnedied is tlîe intole- froint arryiuglà stcam" in ]lis liat, and. leaving themn
rable noise, fron whence aie cvii derives its naine, oilt, ti4 t ota ib.Gr od c!e
and this is aftca fletecd by m:hing the hlîd slîes M '(I
square at tlie toc, and lcaving the toe of the eruîst
soinwlmat prajecting over tlic shoc, by wbvliehi planJ
the crust' ruceives the bîow. ins;teadt of the slioe,COT N lOS .
and daes not mnake any noise. It sametinies hap- A -%ritcr lu the Tiii,; Field and .Pù aiys
liens tuat, fromn the repetition ai tlîcse blaws, the à,Tiiere are ai course variatîs fornîs af colice and a
crust is -worn s0 tliin at the toc as ta produce or J)ratract2d attack wiIi often lîroduce complication,
tlîreatenl lamencss, lin whlîi case the plant of slioe- whiclî require skillfîîl treatiient, and the presence

on ctoc utb cise rnadw as f a veterinary surgeon. Tnie remedies hierc oilered
put utp wvitl the noise ta avoid the greater cvii. Jacfrfi ns rqet a iiy(itfgilC

M'lin a bqiiirc4ated sbioc fils la preventing~ cases of flatulent colle.
clieking, it wvill sc>înctinies happen that a, shoc l'Oue simple rexnedy frequtcntlyvery c1lectual,
pointed ab tlîc toc wiil succecd, wlîich no doubt le two, ounces or four table-spoonfuils of saleratus unt
arises frant the of theistanc.s lialic ahoc, hof stron g ingcu tea ;another, a pilat of 'varin.

or by Side of it.-1',c le .i Ile'. anotmer, anc ounce ai eaxaphorated spirits in a
- . - - -pint of swcctcned watcr. These înay be ohtaincd

WORKING BIILLS. in town or country at alniost every hanse, w-lien
otîxer prescriptians requiring preperation ma), not,

A correspondent of tlîc Carolivz PArmcr -%vritcs bcecasily got. I add ail tiiese drenches. ail af
that Pazper strongly favoring flic plan of breaking w'li I have uscd with good resuit.
bulle ta work. Rie says ; I . Sulpiîuiric ether, anc ounice ; laudanun, two

1 find. îy bull. and cart ai tlîe grcatest service- 1 ounces; comnpound decoctian af i ulce, five ounces-.
daing in part alinast the waorl af an odd luorse. -1Mi.c and give evcry liaur until relievcd.
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2. Spirits of turpentine, two ounce; laudanumn,
one ani n hiaif ounces ; one pint of swcutcnuýd water.
Mix andi givc evcry hotir.

3. Aromatie spirits of ainionia, one ani n lialf
ouncos ; laudaun, two ouinces; tincturu of ginger,
one0 anid half ounces ; o110 pint of warîni aie. 1%lix
and -ive cvQly hour.

The above tire whit iiiiglt propurly be termet
allopathie rcîncdies. The ustual lîoxnoapathic
trcatinent for colle is two or three doses of aconitu
followcd by arscuicumi. After attackzs of colie,
gruat care shouid aiways bc takcn of tlic horsc, iii
order tiîat n relapse docs not ucctir;- proper atteni-
tion being givun to the fuod anud %vater; ivarin bran
nîiaslies and watcr froîîî whjih the chili bas bucil
taken, 0on]y bclig allowed."

IIOUSING STOCK IN WINTEII.

T.hle CJa a<rum *) !in an article on this Qillject,
truiv Says:

The young cattie neeti a sepurate yard andi necti
shieds ivitlî rackýs to tlieiiisclves, ivlierc they iill
have rooni to iniove about, an(1 flot bu lkupt iii con-
tinuai. fear of uIl 01(1 cows and oxeln, whiei shoulti
bu kept scparately iii their stiilis. Sliuup shouti
nuver bu aniong otiier stockz, but havu largu yards,
wvith good sheds open to the souti,, if opeci at ail.
li anly case, buildings thlat arc uscd fur young

stock; or shuupl miust, bc coî,structud as to aliv of
gooti ventilation at ail tinies wv1îeî niccessary.

Anotier point oftunl ncgiueted, is flic suplplyiiig
liglit to animiais that are ký.çpt iii close confinement
most of the time. Wo liave frequently obscrved
that horses kept in dark stables arc alw'ays more
liable to sliyiing Mien they are (Iriven out thanl
those that have weli-liglitcti Stables. One can
casiiy coniceivec thaut a liorse brouglit out from a,
dark Stable into the briglît giare of a w~ilnter suai-
shinc is partially bliuided(, aud iu faut, %we believu
inucli of the Lindncss counmnon amiong horses 15
causeci by constant suddeii uxposure to liglit cvery
time thicy are takien ont of thueir stables.

Nature lias given liit as one of 1err biessiugs
conducive to hcalth, ail creatures batving: the orgail
of siglit largely dcveiopcd, and to deprive any of
themn of I ie mens of exercising- that facuity is sure
to resuit disastroiîsly in sorne fori, or other. It is
noticeabie Iiow xnucli icss shying there 15 anion-
Imorses ia the suninier thaii iu the ivintcr, wvhichi is
probabiy due to thecir beiîîgr more out of thecir sta-
bles during that scason; anti uvun ivhiei in tlheir
stalise tue doors arc left openl during tlic day timie.

Stili another point is thiat of constant cleanliacss,
both insidu andi out of thieir shelturs. Wu buliuve
miucli of tlic diseuses prevalent amongst stock la
iv'iuter can bu traccd to the wvant of ceaniincss and
pure air. Every yard andi shedi should bu kcpt well
covereti withi cean straw, andi uvcry btable andi
byre so urranguti tlîat tlic stalîs anti Plors can bu
readily t.,ieaed out, andi the a aimais kept front ne-
cuinulating filthi on thecir bodies. What cisc could
bu uxpectud than a gencral unhecaltlîincss and want
of thrift la animnais that arc living la an atmospheru
that is coastantly impregnatuti -%ith Ladi odors andi
impurities.

GRI oit SIIEEP-The bcst shephierds are gen-
uraily ia tlic habit of giviing shuupl extra attentions,
la the shape of grain or roots at this scason of the

year. If rorn is féd, one gili pur day is about thec
riglit quality ; but just proviolis to laxnbing, onts
arc reconîcadeti as, luss licnting. Ilifa pint will
bu nonue to iiaucli, andi if fccding "I utton' shecep,
for tlic purpose of raising iamibs for carly niarket,
the quaatity niay bu inecasuti uftur a few wceks.
hloots are au excellent addition or substitutei and
of course, good hiay ehlould bu supplieti.

lIENS.

liens are the forioriest of ail creatuti animais
whcn. it rains. Who can hieip lait-hing at sîglit of
a flouekof thunii huddlcd up uiider fle le of a barn,
lizul), druggled, spirtless, shifting froni one lmg to,
tlie other, ivith thecir silv hcands hianging inurt to
riglit or left, lookzing as if thuy Nwould die for ivant
of a yawnil?

Onu sues.just sucli lookiag groups of other twvo-
legguti creutures la parlors, 1111(er simnilar circumn-
Stances. Bt thu trth lis, alh as life at bust scms
poorur than that of any other animnai. Except
ivlhen silo is Sitting, I cannuc- hclp, lavilig a con-
teinpt for lier. Thîis also lias beun recoguizeti by
that conîruoin instinct of p)eople wilîl goes to the
inaking of proverbs. ilHuas' time ain't -%vortiî
inuicli," is a conimon saying among farmers' wvives.
110w slîc (lawvdis about ail day, wilh lier cyus not;
an inui above tîme grrotnd, forever scratclîing andi
feding l the dirtiest places-a sort of unimuateti
ixnluck-rakze, with a, inouth andi alimcintary canal!1
No -%vondcr sucli anl inanc creatuire is w'rctchled
wvie(n it rains anti lier souiIess business is interrupt-
cd. She is, I tliinlz, likest of ail humunl beings
mea and womcîî, wlîo dIo not kuow v what to do w'itii
thcmselves on rainy days.

SUCCESSFUL EGG CULTURE.

Afired Countryman of thîls place, Starkviilc N. Y.
obitainuti froin ttn liens 93 doxea cgg stle past yuar.
Thîis year from thu sarie numnber (a, youimg brood,
the old orles kilicti off) 101 doxen, a fraction over la
cacli case. Tlie liens arc a grade of the :Black
Spanisi anti Brailina, tue non-sitting quality of thec
latter exhibitîng itself lai G, anti the hiatclling Pro-
pensities in 4. The fet wvas buckç.,vlîuat anti corn,
equal parts, givcn scparutuly, anti aiways bufore
tlîexn. 'lhurc wrus niotliiug unusual. donc otliurwise;
the liens have tue coiuîmon quarters of an onthoiise,
wiurc, iiowuvuî', tiicy iveru undisturbcd.

The opuration is a paying one as ivcll as an au-e
commodation of fresli egg tie year round. T.he
trouble is ilnaiuiy to get the cggwih iwntr
have to be attunduti to on accotint of the froat.
Thieru are no, children or dogs, or othur prowvlers, to
worry the liens. Thl'liousu anti buildings are
retiruti fromn the ilae-o.C'oiuntry GCetlernai.

BLIND STAGG(EflS i. PiGs.-The question is asketi
"iWîîat will cure liogs tha are tailca -vith bhinti-
iiuss anti tîat, go urount inl circles for a time and
then die ? The disease is donbtlcss the blinti stag-
gers. .flaving hall mucli to do in the raisin- of
swijne andi tlii tattuning of pork, I have ascertainud,
to my satisfaction, that too higli feuding is th~e
cause of flic diseuse. As a preventivu, withhold
their footi for a day or twvo, and fecti themn iith Sul-
phur anti charcoal. Also blced thcm a little la tlie
eur.-Joel Dreper.
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LIVE STOCK GLEANINOS.

Heîe's a ixovel cure for a balkal& oise -Fi bis
mouth iwitli dry, loose dirt, takze hold of his bit, and
lie ifil go if thiere is iny go in hiim.

Thue O/dio Fzi ,îer nailles one-third as ftic anounit
of food saved l'y protectingé animais fromi cold
stornîis, eoînî>:udc( mt ifli tc anouxît neccssary ic
kecp fIera iii tl.e saine condition -%vlitxi exposeci.

At a late E.,xhibàitioni of fancy pigeons aud sing-
!ilg birds iii *Scwt York City, a pair of fllach Carrier
pigeos was sold for $210 cash. Aniothier pair ivas

-'nlued at $25uî. .A. sig outer îvas vaîhîed at
$200.

A correspondent of thecun, Gen,11man
stron-lV recolinxnend Guou %worl ou 'Mileli Cows,
and says thiat vouiig stock, bouglit by liaii for
dairy purposes aceording- t the ruies laid down bv
fIat .Vrite-, hatve: invariabl) proved goodnike.

Thc Lonidon Field gives a1 ]ist of stallions, fa-
mnous as -inniers of riunîlngi races, but %vli proved
failures, or, at th'w nosti oiuly naoderate-ly success-
fui in thc stud. It says noe onc 'if tIe double win-
nets of the flerby. and :5t. Leger, lias ever iprodueedî
a inuer if cithier rac.

Ail Ohîio Farinler sai-s f lat the expeîilielt învtli
Ayrsbire cattle iras tried in the north part of tlîàt
State 20 years ago and failed. '1lîc only% popular
blood stock for our dainies is grade Short Homs. and
tlic aost profitable of ail are seleetcd natives pur-
cbiased in thc Sprii-ng dc turned over to flic buîtelier
in the Fall.

A correspondent )if tlie C'o'î>îtrî 6'eileaî4n. thinks
lie bias found out thiat onts, aithouglh good fred for
liorseS, should iiot bie tlîeir only grain feed-tliat
corn or corii inei liad better bcegiven ]lalf tlc inie,
or a mixture of oats ani corn. lc also adviscs
feeding bormes -:tie a ivcck, a mess of potatoes
as a niiedicine,"'

li a Il Lettc-r fron M[oretoîî Fanai"' in le irili
aizdlloac, it is stated tlipt a, biaf doxen limres lîad
died ivithin a, fewv dams iii one iîeiglîbolbood rnear
Riochxester, N. Y. The deatlis wue attriljîted to
cafing neir coi-nl on the car. Tlie irriter tbinhs
cora not diry enotîgli to graid is inot dry enoli to
feed.

AIn Ohilo lio- ruiwer savs fliat f li folow)Ivn"
treaticat will lnakze tlie Iiggest 11og ont (if a pi.. Ii
12 mnthis. Takec to parts of barlcy,' tivo of corn,
aud one of oats. G3 rid thcmn togctlcr ; tIen cook
and fecd cold. lic says it is ftle cbeapest food,
and tlîat any pig (if god impi)oved brcd ean le
made f0 gain a pouaid a, day mntil a year 01(1.

Thc Coriiiil Cealcaizn of Dcc. 15f h sys:-
recicnt note from iMnI. Cochrane iinfoinis lis fliat Star
of the Itealai is sold to A. J. Alexçander, Woodford
County, Ky., ivlicre wc have uîo doulit lic ivill be
appî'ecited and do good service. âIn. Cochrane
used Star frely ]lîst season, anîd is I)leased it ifi u
get; so wcv presuille it 11ook a long price t0 rinlOVC
Iii Iroin Comapton. Altlîoughl a liglit roa Iiiii»-
self' Star gets red tons and rcds, aiîd no Eiglît
colors as 3vet.

Mr. C. L. Flint. w-hio lias inîported one or t-wo
lots of flic little l3nittany cattie iiîto Massachîusetts,
in spc-aking of tliein reccently said : Il Ntlîing is
superior totlîe buitter froni Jvrscý s, se fat as looks
and texture arc conccrncd ; but is probably ivcli
lcnown fiat it Inclis finvor. Tlîc distinguisbing

cbaractcnistic of the butter from the Brittany cow
is a certain sweet, delicate, nutty flavor, îrvlîidh it is
as inucli ahîend of aîîy Jersey cattle I even saw, as
flic Jersey butter is.aicad of any otlier ia lookis."

Tbe 1>otilry ILulleliin, renmark'ing tlrnt a sbieltered
rua for cliiekens is oîîe of flic secrets of success,
says: "4Ail fliat is nieeded is a simple roof aloîîg
,tle outside of a f iglît fente faciiîg tlic soutlî. If
tlîe roof le thnce feet above tlîc ground, it sliouid bc
thrc feet ivide. A fali of six i-ielies or ]ess is
ab.andant. Sud a roof affords shielter froîn ail
tins, except driviîig solithecasters, and fia Sun-
shine iii tbe day it does îîot iîîterferc %vith ten-
(hing to tlic liens andi coops ; if keeps thc cai-th dry
benicntlî it, so tInt i f aslies and sulphur bc sent-
tcî-ed iii canities lucre aud tlîerc, thc cliicks %vill
kecep frec fn'uî lie,-,.

A Corresponudent vf tlhe Jfi.eJ:,m adi-ises an
iliquirer f'or a rneyfor garget, to -'gim'e the cow
0o1e teaspooniful of flic tinicture of arnica iin bu-an or
shiorts tbree t inos a day, and batlie thc bag thon-
ouily iitlî it as oftea. lieduce flic ar-nica for
bathing one lialf ii mai-mimrter- nd batxe ivitl
tIhhaiud. I lia-e a cow tliat la-s been troutble muitlî
fIe garget for more f han four jyears. lu that tiie

I Jam' gi'cnlier om'eî Iive poiîîids of saltpetne,
mvitiout niucu effect. Last çpi- I tried arnica as
abom-c directed,and tlîe cow lias îîot liad a siga of
genget since."

TIc Xeivnh,'lFri: belie-nes that n egg-
liatclîing miachine lias at last been inivented, %rbicli
-%iii do the mvork of a lai-o iinmbr of sitting liens,
betten f han flic live aninmls theînselm'cs eau do0 it.
Tliis incubator is iii actmai operntioiî at 26, Northî
Maiet Street, flostoîî, aîîd our contenîporary
clainis that it is "-self-rcgutlating" * as to lîcat, mois-
turc, i mid Teliilation,2 aud coîasequcntly %wili Pro-
duce beliy,1V spr.v, aiid liv'ely cbiekeiis. IISo moto
it bc," say ail pouuitr y breders.

Foî..- iriter iii one of our Agricuilturai ex-
chianges says:

IlTliere is no trouble iii gctting froin two fo tlîne
cuine gsc-i year froin cm'cry lien, if olle

kîîoi'se( ù-lioew -
WI]Icreîillol flic J2/orafl -17met jean slys
There ie trouble iii getting over ouîc huiid,-ec cggrs

froni cnt.il bnecd of fowls Il cvery yezar.*" Our expe-
riclîce of 40 years, ivitli 20 differnt brecds; and
tIc experielice of tIc mrbole ivorld is, that no brecd
of foivls miii lay, takziîg a series of. ycars fogcthenr,
over about 100 eggs cadli annually. If one keceps
'20 liens, and gets 2.o0 eggs during the ycar lie,
gocs mreli. Frequently a single lien wili lay inore
tlîn 100 eggs iii a year; but flic (iverayc of a Ihock
is as ive lIere state.

A cortespondeat of tIc SanJoaquin V alley (Cal.)
Argu.-, gives tIc foflowing xîew iiiethod of inaking
butter, practiecd at a acho iii Mendocino Couinty:-
cgWhile stoppiiîg- nt flic fani, 1 -%vitiîcssed a nxost
novel nd to nie ucw mniceiiod of nîingu butter.
Whle giviag directions lîow to do0 it, iny hîostess
detccted rny tiiouglits in iny face-secing 16 bc-
lieving. 'Corne, said slîc ; II mviii give you con-
viîcingr proof."' I followc-d lier to flic iik-mooia;
Isaw lier place a quantity of crain in a f lick

linen sack, tliex roll flic sackz la a large cloth, and
place it in a liole mrliieli îd beca du- iil flic snd
for tlic purpose. It wvas tIen covcned up Nvith sand
and a board placed over it. The niext nioriiing,
-wlieîî rcmovedi if caine ont as fine a roll of buttcî
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ns over I saw takoen froni a chura. It required but
little workzing, ns the cartli absorbed nearly evcry
particle of milk. It is now fivo days old asl 1'write,
nnd just as swoect and solid as butter cati be."

SîîoENG, Honsss.Two gentlemn connected wvith
flic British armiy, M\r. Gecorge Fleming, veteriinry
surgeon, and Col. Fitzwyg raui, have rc.cently pub-
lishied works on fthc trcatnxont of tlie liorso, and
bofli energetically protest against the pariuîg atid
cutting away of tlie sole and frog- whicli oftoni ac-
compnnies thec oporaf ion of slîoeiiîg a horse. Nofli-
ing can bo more barbarous flan thc carving and
cutting of a hiorse's foot; before shiocling, thougli on
bis skill in this nianv a fairries prudes hiniiself. The
idea that the frog muiist not, bu allowed to bear on
tlic ground-fliat the sole xauist bc tliinned f ill it
ciSprings on tlic tliuiinb," is a most pornicious one.
On this subject Mr. Fleiniings preccpt is: Il The
sole, frog and bars mlist on ino accouai; or unfder
any conditions, exceptfthosQ of a pathological nature
bc intfred withi ia any way witlî a linife or r.,sp.>
At caci shocin, flic boof must bo zshortenied to its
natural proportionis, boyond w'hicli it lias growi fthe
proportions, bcyong whichi it lias growa fthe proft'-
ing slîoe; it is fuis whichi forms thc cicef-difliculty of
thc NworIci and is ftic critorion of tlic good ivork-
Mnan.

,(ple gïnIric.ll.

1IYACINTIS.

iyaciaftlis mnay bo classcd anion- thec most beail-
tfil aud intcresting floNvcrs wve have. iliey inay
bo cultiv4ted in tlic gardon, or la glasses, pots and
vases, in flic bouse, -%ithi equal succoss.

licn cultivatcd ia fl ic-adon, tho bulbs should
bce set in Octobor and lKovemiber. Thc soil slhould

sliould romain for sevoral 'wveeks, fthc roots 'wvill thon
bo wrell formcd, and ftic pots may bo brouglit to,
thc liffht and lient lîy dogreos, and u'Yafor applied
more freoly. Milen in fuli blooin, vaf or sliould bo
kzept ia saucers undor the~ pots, but whclin flic
loaves begin to ivitlier, flic supply should be
diminislied, until fthe bulb is dry and fit to ho
renaoved froîn fthc carth.

H1yacinthis sîîcceed %vell iii glasses. Tlicy shiouId
bu placed so fliat tlie roots wvill just toucli thc
ivater, not allowving tlie bull, te o imacrseL. Set
flicm iii a dar1z, cool plac,-tlio cellar is bost,-
lettiîîg tlicîin reilain two or firc weeks ; flic roots
ivill tIen ho formcd, and fthe plants nîay bc reinoved
to a, lilît and nîiodeiuately warni rooîn. They
should net, Iîowever, ho place,1 la flic sua until flhc
leaves lhave bccorn aL dark greon. If the 'water
bocomes impure, if shîoîld ho clianged. This
sbould not ho clone foo often, as flic roots nîlust, bo
disfîîrbcd as little as possible-once in tivo or
ilirce wcceks ivili answor cvory purpose.

Wlicn la bloomi, lîyaciatlis Nvil lbast mucli longer
if kept in a cool, liglit rooni, tlian i one 'where fthe
atmospbiere is dry and ovorlieatod. The bulbs of
flioso that arc grown iii miter arc worthless after
one 4fiwcring, but fhiose raiscd in pots mny ho
plantcd flic folloiving year lu tlic ga rdon, and malzo
IL vcry prctty display, fliough by no mentis equal fo
fliat madle at flie tiist, blàooulilg.

T RIE EIEA

At flîls day tyhoré is no0 class of plants tînt cx-
ho liglif, ricli, andl -ioll drîuincd, for if planted in. cols flc verbona ns a bcddling- plant for masses and
licavy, wet grounid, flic bîîlbs will have a f endency *fancifuil beds; and on ]awvns ifs brilliant flowers of
te -rot. Theb bulbs should ho set about six inches maycolors forin a fine contrast 'with lic hgrezn
apart and four dcop. As cobd 'weatller approaclies, grass. -No class of plants is more gecrnlly culti-

[flic~~~~~ ~~~ bub hol ocvrdvvt aesrw ratcd or more oagerly souglit affer flian fhîls beaufi-

any oaro btte tîat înyho and, t flc dpf fuI fnumily. It is flic pride of the grocii-house dur-
of fîve or six luches, la order fhiat flic severe frost in, flic spring month i,( and cîchnowbdgod b i
inay not ponefrate tlc roots. The co'vcring shîouldasfc iaigcatoflclowradndun.
ho rimovcd as soon as flic shloots bcgia f0 shiow iu flie siuminer and faîl niionilîs, nnd is ccrtainly
Spring, and flic carth shîould thon ho geantlY wIortliy of a place in every llower g.-irdeon, lioNevcr-
'loosened around flic plants. In about a imoufi flhc sinaîtll i nay ho.
Wgardeon -iwill ho madle bcauii'ffub wvith thecir bloomis. The verbtýnat is a native of Buenos Avers. nd(-'

WVhen Ilyacintîs arc plaîîtcd iii pots, flicre slîould
ho a good drainage placod at flic bottoîn. The soil
sliould thon ho fillcd up te itilhin an inclh of flic
top of thie pot, flic hulb plnced ain the otr, and
noarly covered with oartlî, leaving onby tlie crOwu
-visible. Affor pressing flic cnrth rather firmnl
clown arouad flic bub it shiuld ho tlioroughly
irafered, flic t op of flic pot ce -- tediwitli inoss, or
some lighit matorkal, and set awny ia a cool, clark
cellar. Tliey sliould ho -i-arcd oftcn enough te
kcp tflicaerth moist. In this condition fhîey

wvas iufroduced into England about 1825, and im_-
portcd into this country in 1835, creatin- quito a
sensation aniongst flhc florists of tlat day, anid it bas
ci-or since niaintaincd its position in flic front rnuk
as na floriste flowcr. Giroat improvomnîcas have
bec» mande in flic basf fcw ycars in flic size of ifs
flowcrs, and la flic forra of its frîîss; inucli iniprove-
ment lias beca mande in ftic groat 'vnricfy of its,
1brillant colors : crinison, scarlef, white, lîno, blue-
ish-purplc, and purple, in ail flicir interniedinte,
shiades, withi eycs of crinuson, rosa, purpie, whîite,
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and lighit-yclow~ althlighl no good yellowv lins ye shoots, whic!î niay bc rooted rcadily in ligltsad
been prodiuccd. Iii. sOmei variutics thierc are sone soil, kept inoist, with a liglit bottomni lieat, in a hiot-
fine striped and spottedl colors. bcd framne, they also rcadily rooted in shallow pans

It readily adapts; itself to ail kizîdb ofsoil, undur- or saucers, wvitli just stufficient Sand to kcep, flic
in- our ]îottcst sun wvithiuîît imjurv ; is ufýthc vasiebt cutting ecei. Mien rooted vccorcling to the lat-
possible culture; it iimy be gruwn. froin !ýed, or ter nii ctliu, thiey shiould bc floodcd with watcr to
propaiteitc l caily frumi Cuittimmgs. wVhcn grownl the dILIpth of haif an i above the sand, and kzept
fioni Seed, tlcy Ilnay bc boiwu in thte opuen air durin' lin si.xty- to seventy deg£rees of heat ; tIéy wvilI bc
the latter part of April or the fiist of Mry, iu ZL rooted sufrîiciut to pot off in tL; cC for four days.

jwell prepèared bed, andi traîn.zldamîtcit t the il owcr The retasoxi w-ly inany fail to kecp tin overNwinitcs
bordr n son ~s lr~et. uut~hu ors.un ti kY ~ is, w.hey attcmupt to keep the old pkrnts. Laycrs, or
slxalowboxs t.f h~htsuU Ii M.iehm au Ltj~toli plants arc kcpt througli ivintcr witi difficulty

nîoist and warm uuîtil of miffiictit sL'.e to tmtils- fut evcu Luepimg wchil in a. narii cellar. Plant
plant to the opt il gr- iiuxd, as ý;o(n aý ivarin rout.d frum the *'uunj= points 2iii.% be kcpt reaclily
wvcathcr setsiii. Tlîcy wvill coimnceeto blooni bv' nao %ai oii ia lelgitho latter part of July. For a colntinued bloolîin gen-inc orwr onnerfi ih

durng he ntrc easnthîey -ive thue best sati_,- whlure tlîey mnay bce kcpt growing during to ivin-
faction ivlicn grown frorn cuittiuîgs of flic youing ter.



For ainatuer growvers, tlie nost cconoinical iay
la to purchase a fewv dozen plants from a florist
caci sprinig; suicli plants arc to be ha, uistially, at
a low cost. Sniall y-oung plants turnced out of the
pots into tlue flowcr border in MJay or June, soon
inake fine plants, tivo or three feet la diamecter,
and continue to bloomi long, aftcr frost lias set in.
For tic beiefit of beginers a~nd those. uniacquaint-
cd w'ith their culture, 1 wvill describe thc muode
iwhich lias given ine thc unost favorable resuit. 1
cndcavour, if possible, not to plant in soil icire
t.hey liave becen grow'n thc year previous. If tic
soul is not naturahly rich, 1 unanulre -ivithi il rotted
inanure, Mixing thoroughly *wvithi the soi!, and
planting young, thrifty plants as soon as thc danger
of frost is past. Plant thn~ about thrc feet apart,
and kcep the soul loose and frac fron wvecds. They
soon occuipy tic ground, aind. afford a fille Show
of blooma. About tlic first of Septeinber, I eut baek
suci plants as are wanted fur propaai, uID ur
ing and looscaing- ic soil thoroughly aroulnd thcm;

is wiill cauise theuin to make a new and vigorous
grrowtli. Pincli off the blosonus as they appear. Eachi
plant will, by the iniddle of October afford a fine
lot of young cutttings for propagation. These
cuttings, I endcavour to ]lave rooted and footed off
in twvo inch pots by ftic lirst 0f lovcmnber, USIngy a
claycd boain, preparcd by takzing ftic top sods froin
a pasture and conîiposting, having theni rottcd. and
unixcd witu wcll rottcd ulanure; I piacu fic cut-
tings baok occasionally, fo make thcm stocky, aad
give attention fo airing, kccping flic femperature,
during lic i'inter nt fronu 40 0 to 50 0 at uigilît
and not above GJO 0 in thc day tinie; funigating
not lcss tian frice a ivcck %witu attention f0 watcr-
ing, sucli plants ivili afford froni twcenty to thîirty
fine euttingsi caci for spring propragating. If the
old plants arc ivanted for spring sales tliey would bie
benefited by shaking or washing the soil fronu tlicir
moots and rcpotting in fresi sol, as dcscribcd above,
placing fiea ia a hottcd or grccn-lîousc, witu a
little bottoni lîcat, niring thcm on wnrnu days,
w1hich ivill cause ticun to inake a neiw and vigorous
growth, and blooni more profuscly than if lcft; la
the soil thiey «%cre groivi in during fie wintcr.

Ex. Cor.

W"ISDOW GÂ1RDENING IN WINTE R.

Thc following practical suggestions froni an ar-
ticle in the C'oti»irg Gentecman, ifl be foumd to be
timcly and useful by sucli of our fair readers as have
tic good sense and excellent faste to grow house
plants :

Il WC own sevcnlty fîve pots of bouse plants, and
flatter ourselves fliat -%va know a littie about tie
treatraat they recpuire. There are soma few plauts
lyhich will growv and blossora witli but littie care or

I
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attention-but -witlî others constant care is nccdful.
.Ainong the fornier.class, thc Chinese ]?îimnrose takzes
front rank. It will continue in bloomi froni nine
to fen nontlis out of tlîe twelve ; and its pure whuite
or riclu pinlc and criunson flowcers are a grcat orna-
mient. So tenaclouis of life and health is the root,
that if planted ia cottoii wool soakcd -%vith wvater
and flot allowved tu withier for wvant of moisture, if
Nvill put forth its tender blossonîis for niontlis. If

an be thus p1aiit-,d ini a china vase or saucer, or in
a glass disli, mniaking a, lovely ornainent for a parlor
or boudoir fable. The cost of if is sniall ; twcaty-
live cents will .procuîre a finle plant, and its flowvers
are a ccrtainfy.

The Czar Violet blossois all ivintcr, and per-
fumes the air ivitlî its wvoudrous fragrance. -The
lloNwer is single, ifs coloura lighîtblue, buitits sçweet-
ness is unsurpasse1 by its sister flowvers.

Thc Double Englisli Violets are of a deep, ricli
purpli blue, amdi vill blooin for several 1 cveks in
a shuady situation.

l3ouvardias adora. a x-indow garden for many
inonflis witli a quich succession of buds and flowers
of a rich coral hue. L>ouvardia elegans, a ncw variety,
possesses larger flowvers, of a trunipet shape, and ripe
red hue. Ours is just bursting int o blooin, and is
vcry beautifuil,

The -3go iare also very desirable, as they pusi
forth, ciusters of iaxcn dctals during ail flic gloouuly
-wintcr season. Thieir glossy foliage is liandsome,
and tlue%, arc rarcly troubled wiitu the pest off insccts,
ivhlichi arc so perilicious f0 ail -%vindow culture of
plants.

l3elgiunu flaisies are vcry î>retty dwvarf plants, and
additions to every collection.

Tlue different variety of Cyclamiens are particular-
ly beautifuil. Tic -%v:ingcd flowcrs hover likie birds
over tlic darki ricli loliage of fie Plant.

Ail tic above nanucd plants wvill rarely fail to
produce a good supply of flowcrs ivithout nci
coaxing, and if wc add a fcw of tic variegatcd foli-
agcdý plants-sonie sweet geraninins and several
varief les of flic Zonale fribe-.they ivili for-ni a vcry
respectable window garden, and not only give great
satisfaction fo iclir owacer, but aftrac t fie ling",-in-
gaze of every passer-by, and give pîcasant tioùigits
fo a large nuniber of people.

Flowers blooainiig in windows ire far more attrac-
tive tix cifier gorgeons upholsfcrcry or fihuny lac.
Thiey posscss a charnu fiat; canuot bcecsfiuuatcd
'wVith tic productions of inaa' iand.

Tic greatcst difficulty wvhici tic amateur culfi-
vator expericaces ina unaking, lier pets blossoun, is in
tic dryness of tlic atuuuosphere. A mnoist air cannot
be procurcd -without a conservafory or greeniouse,
and fhlncves canniot bc sprinkled daily, on accounit
of spotting flue windows, but xwe can sponge theni
over witli a damp, clotu or sponge. Tic leaves are
the lung. of a plant ; if fliey are not kept clear of
dust, aund ftic breaflîing porcs well open, flue plant
c6ics of suffocation. Witiout; a large amouat of air
liglit and perfect clcaaliness our plants wilI not
ilourish but must witicr away and die. Excepfing
in tic coldeast-weatier, freci air must be given fiem,
every daýy, not letfing if blow dîrcfly upon them,
but by opening citlier windows or doors so tluat
fresh, pure air can be freely admittcd for at least
half au hour. The best timo to do fis is in fie
-warmest part of thc day froua 12 te 2 P. xr While
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tefainily are at lunch or diniier the air* ofth oi
can bc entirely changed. It is wvell to open the
window both at the top and bottoin, for the bad air
riscs. This supply of pure air is quite as essential
for hîumait life as for plaA lifé. Impure air kills
more of our childreii than any other cisease--in
truth it breeds it, is the chief cause of dipthoeria,
Levers, &oc., &C, to the end of ilic Sad catalogue of
aches and juls. So let thec wvind(ows stand open,
daily, lfair friends, aînd inicreasu fthe vigour and
healtlî of your fiamilye as welas of your flowers.
Thiere is'an art in wvateriug plants to whlîi fev ain-
ateur florists attain. Unlless flîey arc rically thirsty,
tlîcy 11o iot require water; anid to kccep the roots ini
a .soalzi is flot lîealtlîy. A large liair pin wvill stir up,
tlhe soui anid youi eau casily. deterîniir. w'hetlîor watcr
is neoded. Givo it liberally, but dIo not lot iL stand
in the saucers, excopting for the Calla Lily and Lo-
houias ; they require illoisture toi flrivo on ; and if the
former is s2t iii a large pan of -water, and it is kzept
fillcd> it wvill fiowor profusely ail wintcr. This
really beautifuil lily is of the casiest cultutre, and our
Soutliera sisters could iniake it growv rapidly ini a,
littie fountain or vase (if Nvater. It is by nazture à,
wafer bulb. ilaîîtsi ilîih are in fîll bud and llower
require more %water thaîî those not !i sucli vigru
growth. Nover apply une drop of wvater whicli is
flot warin to the liand-cold ii-atcr chilis the life out
of mnany a fatir fiower.

The ramn in sunîmiier is always ivamni to thliland;
s0 mnust the wvatcr bo whiclî is given in wintcr.Ai
plants kept in. windows sliould receive a bath at
least once a fortuig-lit duringÏ the wblole scasoii. A
bathing tub or a Iln lut,"l 'ýanswors Oui' purpose well.
Set in flhc pots and shower through1 a fille nateriing
pot. Scrub off thie pots, ivabli out flhc saucurs, and
]lave a thorougli cleaning, and set fhum ini the
kitchoni to, drain. If Bridget or Dinali is inistrcss
there, this inay bc a source of trouble, butif not,why
it is done casily. «If a ncwbipape)r is thrownl over a
stand of plants whlcnieve- the carpet is swecpt, it is a
great ]îelp to fthe plants ;but minute dust will settle
upont them, and a good ý%vaslîin- is its only ruedy.
Newvspapers play an important part ia ur ivindow
gardiens. When flhc cold, frosty niiglîts coinc, wve
use thorat to protet flie ).ran;hcs from the cliilling
niglit air, and insert several tbickncisses of thymi
botwvcen thîe pots and flthe he.

THE PROFITS OF CRAPE CULTURE.

We find in Jl«(rt and iiville an account, of flie
cost of -rowing and sellinig flhc grapes froin 2 73-
100 acres of vineyard, whicli we transcribe for the
benefit of thiose wlio are interestod in grapo culture.
The cultivat-or puts klowlifthe cost of cultivation
fri the timie of gathering tlue grapes the prcvious
autumui foi fthe coiniînceicentof picking this year
at $223 5 1. Thîis includes culfivating, hoeing and
pruning, and 800 pounds of aumoniatcd superpiios-
phiafe of lime applied tu parts of flhc vinoyvard. The
eost of picking, packing, and marketing, imcluding
freiglit and comumissions and wear and tear of crates,
lie giTes at $227 88, inaking totail cost fur fthe year,
$401 39. [lis cîop of grapes was 14 500 lbs., for
'wliich ]ie reccived $G35 3 î profits. In thishec doos
not muake any charge for rent oif land nor taxes, nior
for talzing fthe grapes froin flic vimieyard to, the rail-
way station. IS i'ineyard confained 21,000 vines in
bcaring and 250 younger vines. Tliey are mnostly
Concorcls, a fcwr, about onc-tenth, Dclawares, an~d

sonie H.artford Prolifie, Diama, tc. H-is first Dcl-
awvarcs sold at 20e. per pziuîîd, luis first Concords
at 10e.) bis Dclawarzc's fallixug f0 loe. , and bis Con-
cords to 6c., befom'e thue close ef flic season. Re lad
ai Dut 12,000 î)ounds of Concords and 1,200 pounds
<,f Delawvarcs, flue reinaindor bcing dividcd by *somoe
üight or nine otlier sorts. By tluis iL wvould semn,
that Lt cost hil-a abolit 3 1-5 cents to groiw and mai'-
koet a î>olnd of g-raipes; that flic average g-ross re-
ceipts wverc about 7.1 cenuts per pound; and thec net
proreeds -about 4 1--3 cents pur pound, or $232 per
acre.

Tliese grapes Nvere markzeted ini thue city of New
York. \Ve wisli soine of our readers whlo inarlieted
tlîeir gra.peslhereoiiold -ive is the results. We are
frequomîtly asked if grapc-growiuig iî'ill pay,an
oly fliose wlîo have liad t'xpeiince eau satisfac-
for-ily aiîswver flic inquiry.-Globe.

NEW SYSTEiU OF ROSE CULTURE.

Soine Frenîch and Egihhorticultutists have
beeii e.xtcrinîientiiig for thî-ce or four years on a newv
systeni of rose culture, which lî îay bue bricfiy stafe(l
fls : I First, prune ou:t ail fh l0( wood ; second.
shortei flie new wvood a very little, pug flic new
wvood down fiat to, flic cartI." The rose is flus al-
Ioivec f0, blooin as fthe raspbcrry bears-only on ftho
necW Wood: anîd flînt slghtly prtinîci.

A s unlike flie coinnonwav.y as tlîis is, fli effectis
said to bc v'ery finle. The young shoots poggcd fo
the ground produce a greater abundance of bloom,
aithiouglu, pcrlmatps, diiiimiiislied in sizo. Wýlicn arose
stallk stands upriglit, fthc stroîiger ulward tendlecry
of flic sap lias flic cifect to inuiitiply flic roses er
flic top; wlîile, whlcni fraincd upon flic carth, flic
satp wvorks more cvenly tlîrougliout the lemîgth of flue
stalkz. Thîis is sliown. both in. flic blooni andi in
fleic multitudinuus upwrard slîooting of stcuns froni
the min stalk. Thec uffect of tlîis new mîode of
training, would nio doubt bu «%iy finle ini covering
slopingr bainls :,and iîîounds, and also luic nheorc
rapid î,rodîuctiohî of snîall roses for bouquets, &c.
Its novelty wvill, no, doulit couîîîuend iL to, ail ama-
teurs who have timec and inçlinatioîî fo expuriment.

Nz\o planît reqîîires dloser pruning flian flic rose
and flic fiuîcst, blooîîîs ire always found upon flhc
stallks wiih shoot fronithfli roof, showving tlic im-
portance of a severe cuttinig away of flicý old wvood.
The bushi should aIlways ho triînimed s0 as fo open
iLs branches as niîucl as possible, for it likes flic
suri. The more sufîhigi flcrserci ei more
rapid flic grownth and flic more nuinerous and beau-
t iful ifs flicr.s.--Jouirnal ofle I?arn

EEINGPLANTS !N TIIE CELLAR.

.A ladly correspondent,4 froin E livabeth, N. Jwie
toic C'olt-ge Gardéizer as follows, about 'protecting
tender plants during fli intcr:

"-If nîay imtuecst some of your lady readers to, knowv
iow flioso Nvlio cannot afford flic luxury of a green-
bouse eau kcup flîcir tender plants al ivinter. My
cellar is dry, cool anîd dark. About tlic flrst of No-
vcmber, I bave flic orange, lemoi, peterspornm, and
olcanders, carried into flic cellar. Tiiese arc aUl in
large tubs, c.' -ept flic latter, wlîici I lamve placed in
one wbhen takeri in, and tien flic roots covcrcd..up
ivifli soil. These plants arc wafered once a week

[.rAiNu.ir,
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whelilC tiiey are lu thec ceilar, with. teid wate r, and
thcy keeOP iii fine order. Iu the spring the toluage
looks freslî and green. The scarlet geraninis wve
bave tak-ea Up with a spadel tlie earth siiakca from

th ottand the ger-aniums tied iu butdls of five
tfic eliar ivitlîout further protection. In April
they looked iviltedy but ivheul transplanted iato the
open air, tbecy soon recover and -row Ituxuriantly.
I have becin very succcssfful in growing the scarlet
salvia fromn secd sowu iii pots ia Pt ebruary, and t4hen,
plaeed lu a roorn facixîg cast, wlicre fthe texunperafure
is evcn, but low. Tlicy are transplantcd ln beds in
the garden. la May, ami ivitî mie tliey always grow
and blossoin liîxuriantly until frost. The cliibing
cobea 1 haw taken up lu thie fail, and f rausplanted
iuto a large ciglit inch pot, and tlie. placcd in this
rooin. 1 water it freeiy whleu first faken up Last
'vinter tliis vine grewv flnely, covering one side of
the rooni ivitlî its beautiful and delicate. foliag-e."1

SMALL ANIRIALS GNAWING TIIEES.

Ev~ery iuter ftic a.,rîiultuiral journais contain
inquiries as toarcxuedy toprcvent, nîce and rab-

fnwre lîcîn. Ouir remcedy, whlicli ive ]îave triedl
iviti success, bas proved effectualin every instance
in ivhich it lias bccn properly applicd. It is f0bandage thle trees ivi thi nuy old cotton or woollenl
ciotli. or 'very stiff paper iwill do--for inice ciglit orIten luches higli Nvill auswcer; for rabbits flot lessthan two, feet. Trhe latter standing upriglit -will
jreacli up nearly two feet, and as far us they eau
r ieal tbey iJll gnawr. The saie cloth, if put
away, iviI1 hast for severai ycars. 0f couxrse the banl-
dagiug must be -ieil doueand tied to the trc secuire-
]y.

lu gardens, ivliere rabbit-7 arc sure to be fouund if
tlîey are lu the viciuiitv, a good protection is to fred
bae, %vti cabbage-stalkzs, or decayed lieads of cab-baeoffals of rutai-bagas, carrots-, e., a supphy of,Wlieh istf0be fouud ouevery farui. A "dlead trtp,*'
Laitud with apple, wil1 alsn ear agarden; but if la
a starving condition a haîf a dozen ruabbits ivill de-
stroy fifty young frces lu a single iliglit. One wvin-
ter tbey flot ouly lnjured severai youug pear trees
fur us,1 but nipped off flic tenider ends of certain
shrubs as cieauly as if doue iwitl pruning shecars.
But, as we say, fliey are drivexi fo ibis by starvation,
wleu tlic ground is eovered wvifl siiow.-Grq,îiwi
Tel.

THE BLAOIZBERRY ÇRLOP.

It connot bc deuied thut ive possees many advan-
a-ges formak-ing mney that otiier countrles cannot
'Iv Muny fruits that eau liardiy bc growa lu
ther sections, %vitl ail the eare that znay be given~
hum, 'witlius are indigenous.

Wc< w ili ouly mention now the Blackibcrry. Thiere
scaîcely a farmi lu our wliole country that will flot
elîd from one to, five hundred bushels of biack-~erries. Thev are e,.erywbecre.--aîong our liigliways

4id byways-4n our feuce corners wbcre tbcy ouglit
1ot fo be-lu1 Our filds, &C., &c.

Noiv b ere is a fortune for some euterpriqing, ener~tic man. Gathier fliose berrnes, aud citIier dry
elOr make luto iucn; a ready market can bc-

luud for cither.

ries wvere shipped froîn oue town in North Caroiua.
Thîis year ivenotice that hcavy contracfs have been
mnade for theru la that State and Georgia, fo, be
shipped to California. Who wilI bce f irst to try
tlîem lu Mississippi ?-Iodel 14 <arnier, Coriiti', ÀViss.

FLOWE R SEED IN POTS.

A ev general ruies are~ applicable to ail seeds
sowul lu pots:

.Ail pots and pans used for seed sowing should
be wVehl draiued lu flie ordiuary way, aud as finle SOU
is iuch. cniploycd lu seed sowviug, a layer of dry
xnoss or of roughisli soit slîould separate ftic drainage
aud the fiue soit above.

C.The soit ou flic top surface of ail pots, p)aus,
&c., used for secd sow'iug, shouid be flnely puilver-
lzed by sifting.

.3. Good saudy Main iuay bc talzin as the basis ofail soils uscd for seed -rowing, but it should alu'ays
have at hcast hiaif its bul of fincly puiverized leiuf
uîouhd, peat, or somne vegetabie soit la If, land fuiiy
oue-fourth of the whole should be sand.

4. The soil shouid be inade perfuctly fiue and
fil-Il lII the pots, partictiharly lu the case of sinall
seeds.

a. Ail seeds sown, lu pots, framies or bouses ne-
quire shading duriing sunshiuc, and àt is particulanly
necessnry for thîe sialler seeds ou ic surface.

GAILDE'NIN-G 1IN- TUE EVENING OF LIFE.

1 w-otld reecoiuuîend to every nian especiaily lu
flic autumu of lus hife, fa takze to, gardcuiug, if lie
lias not aîready expericuced its pleasures. 0f al
occupations ln fli orid, it is flic one %vhichi best
combines repose and activity. It is rest lu wvork
and workz lu rest. It is flot idilcuess: it is îlot stag-
nation; and 'Yct it is perfect quietude. Lîke ai!
fiîings inortai it lias its failures aud disisappoint-
iuts, îund fliere are ýsome fhîings bard f0 under-

stand. But it is uîcver witlol.ýt its ncwards, and
perhîaps, if tliere wver- notliiii but ,;icccssfuli culti-
Vation, flic gretenejo.ynîent wouid bu icss. ut
is butter for flic occasional, sliadowsr thiat conic over
flic scene. Tlîe discip)line, foo, isinost saltar-ir. ut
tries our patieuce and it frics ourfaith. But eveului
ftic worst of scasous, fliene is fiar more to reward aud
TeOriZe than fa dishcarten and dissappolut.

Thr sno day of tlîc year witliout souîctliing ou-%hich fli mmd xnay ncst-rest w-itb profit and de-

THE GRUB INSTr%IVJEXItRY liEDS.
This formidable eunny to flic growtb of tlic stra-

berny lu ncwv lands, flic larme of don-b-ig, or My
lîctie, bas becu success;fully destroyed by ineaus of
course sait applied fa flic becls lu flic muonth of
April, at flic rate of one busîmel and a, quarter to tbhe
oxie fourth acre of land, di:%tributcd eveuly for thef
sanie. A fewv of flic plants ffliere flic sait restedf
iîiixunediatcly ixpon fhlc aveswcre a littIe blackeucd,
but not ut ahi claxaged fo prevent fruiting ançI a
'vigonous growth. But, Io! tb<- grtub cvideuthy was
not aeeustomcd fo saIt victuals-thcy ail dissap-
pearcd. A fewv ieclcs later flic srme amont of
sait ivas spread broadcast over a piece of land fhmat
ivas fo, receive plants, beforc flicy were set, and -%vas
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THE ASPEN.

Every counîtry place shouki !lave that very Co-
quette anong, trocs, the aspen. It seins ncver to
siepl. Its tw'ingling fihîgors are playing lu the air
at.soie archi fatntasy almost ivithout pause. If y-ou
sit at the ivindow ivith a book,ý it wilI -%inkz and
blinlz, and beclion, and coaxi tili you caninot hielp
speaking to it. That nmust be a stili day that dQus
not sec the aspen quiver. A single leaf ivill sonie-
timos begin to iva- and not another on the whole
tree iwill inove. Sonietimies a hiddcen breatli ivill
catch at a lowcr braneh, theii shifitng ivill icave
thieso still, ivhilo it shakes the tol)most twig.
ThougI the air mnay inove s0 gently thiat your
elce does not Léel it, this sensitive troc wi]l sex
ail of a shiudder, and turn its leuves upivard as ivitli
shuddering chili. It is the daintiest fâiry of all
the trees. I have scen such fuir ç,prites, toc, in
huinan forxn. But one does xîot -et off so casily if
ho(, takzes too xnucli sport %vith thieni. The aspen loaf
zu-alkesine woiinds. I t% f rouecs spi ilho silken thrcads;
ivhicli oue canuot followv and ivill flot brealz-.-ilciry
JVard Becclier.

LOW-IIEADI!'D STAN~DARD PE AR TIMEES.

The udvantages obtaincd by hcading standard pear
trecs lo' are the folloiuglz

Protection to the body of the trce.
Shiading the ground and Lecping it cool.
Lighit is a(lmitted into the centre of the trcc.
The fruit colours better and grows larger
The trocs corne carlier into becarin'g.
Oloser planting- cax bc practiSe(l, and thus; the

trocs protect eacli other.
Jruning arnd thinning out of fruit can be more

conveniently and expeditiously done.

GARDES GiLE.AMNGS:

The comnn gardien bydrang-es, suys ircs
MAagazinc, ivill produce pale blue instoad of pink
floivers if the soul in wvhich it is groivr be inixcd
wlith one-sixth. part of iroin filin-S.

A subscriber to the Rural Y2Viv 1-rker is rcported
in that journal to leve raised a Northiern Spy apple
during thé past season thut iveighcd nlineteen
-ounces.

The "'Lord Irabzeigli" Scuppernong grape vine,
on Iloanolze Island, North. Carolinu, was thre
inches la diamecter la 1610,% iei'hebis colony landcd
there. It 110w covers e ne acre and ahaif of ground,
and produccd hast scason foity-six barrels of wîine.
Another ville in Terreil County is mentioncd
whieh produced sixty-three barrels the same season.

A Port Huron, Mici., dealer lias just returncd
froin, Liverpool, whero hie mude a contract to deliv-
er 10,000 barrels of apples at fivo dollars per imrrel.
Re realised a net profit on the transaction of one
dollar and sevcnty-five cents per barrel.

The berberry is apleasing ornaniental sbrub, and
answors,%veli as a fancy hedgo or sereen; the bright
yellow flowers in spring, and the scarlet or purple
fruit in fall, ivhich often hangs on nearly or quito al
xwintcr, producing a very protty effcct. A deep, rich
Joani suits it bcst, b ut it iwill growv well ini any dry
soul.

The appîes of this seuson are not keeping as woel
as usual. 'l110 ivarmth. of the past suiamer ripencd
thona s0 throughly thlat Jute kecping ivinter apples
arc coxning to maturity in the beginning of iitcr.
And t'.xre is a, greut probubility tixat by the first of
Marcli good apîhies ivill be scarce.

TIIE RIMAhoc ILIOW lias been planted iii
iiearly cvexry p)art of the Province, and ive believre it
lias beenl quite hardy everywlierc. Its gruceful,
pendant habit makes it a vory orninental tree,wlicn
phantcd around our divcllings. It is grown by
grafting it ut the desircd hieighit upon the blacic
iwillowv stock, froin ivhicli point the branches grow
downiwards.

California is by far the best grape regien, in tlic
United States and pcrhaps iu the ivorld. The pure
air and equable cilmiate prevent rot. The vines are
plantcd five by six and ciglit foot apart and produce,
withi buit ittle cultivation, five lhundred to one
thousand gallons of ivine te the acre. I saw grapes
scllinxg ut a cent a pounid to the ivine bouses in Sa-
crarnenlto, and twcelve pounds m2ade a gallon of wine.
Thuir fruit trees are plaiited dloser together than
Nvitli s, an(I traiuoed bu'v to prevent sun-scaid of the
bark.-Roberi Bacleannan in roiiimal of Z[rorliculitre.

TUEF GLADIOLUS IN Pooit SoiL.-Bcing a groat ad-
mnirer of that beautifuil flower, the gladiolus, I bcg to
state in support of the opiinion of some growoers, that
this flewcer does cxcccdingly iclI irithI Ile in very
poor soi], very little botter thun brick rubbisb, and
the atmosphierc is not very good, the place being
only one mile froni Londoni Bridge. I mention
these fâcts for the encouragement of those i0io may
thinkz soil and situation nîay not suit this fiower.
I have hiad spikes equal to those I saw% this; season
at the Crystal Palace ; they bave beciu adinired by
experioncedl gardenrs.- 1Williamt Edivards, .ikrmona'-
seyi, London, .Eny.

Pi'jlois JTournal of Zf1orliculture tells the folloiwing
pîcasant little story: teOur friend, Gencral O, of
Salem, a very earnest lover of flowvers, as wvell as c-
casionxdlly flowery il is speech, and not averse
cithor te receiving or giving a -%vitty repurtee, ivas a
fcw days sinco passing dow%%n the street uponl which
hie resides, %vitli an attractive bouquet of roses in
bis mouth. A fuir neigrlbour whon hie met, after ad-
xniring the floral display, askecd hin, ln a rullyving
tonle, if hoe lad flot rooni for a fcw mo~re flowers bet-
wcen bis lips. 1- 0 yes," quickhy rePlied the g-ene-
raI, cil eau inke roonu for yoir tulips." (twO lips.)

"The fair one blusei and tumcd aim
Andi wisiling 'jes, yet actcd nay."

In grafting large trees commence ut the top and
leave the side branches for unother yeur. The higli-
or branches draiv the sap more than lowor branches,
and if first graftod the rcsult is more likoly te be
successfuh. Never graft ail the branches in oe
scuson. It is dungerous te the lhoalth of the troc te
niako, the banves dispropertionato te the rmots.

There !s a young apple inerchant lu Boston, net
yct cbevon ycars of ugo, wlio is laYlng a go0od fun-
dation for the future. Ro cmpleys fou: other beys
youngcr than biniscîf, appertioning thoni thoir dis-
tricts for selling, and reups a daily revenue of froin
four te ton dollars. ARl but eue attend sehool and
ail are of native birth.
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NORTH AMERWCA T3EE-KýEEPERS' ASSOQI-
ATION.

An intercsting and important convention of bec-
kceepers, wvas ]îcld ia fthc eity of Indianapolis, De-
cexnbcr 21st aud 22nd,) 1870, wvhicli rcsultccl in tlic
formation of' a Socety, bearing tlic naine at flic
lîcad of this article. As we, lad tlic picasure of
bcing l)resciit lit the miectinig wce are -lad to bie
able to lay before our readars a soncwlîat full
account of the prYoceedings.

The conventioni as organizscd by tic appoint-
ment of A. F. Moore, of Michigau i, s tcnîporary
Presidenit, and M. M. ]laldî'idgc, of Illinois, as
tcmnh)orLry Sccrctar. It was found that repre-
senfttivcs wcrc l)resdnt from fourteeni States, aiîd
froni tic Dominion of Canada, aîid a coîînilittc
of one :from ecch State, and one from Canada, wvas
cliosci to report uplofl permanent orgaiiization. A1
comnîlittec i«as also appointcd to draft; a pro-
gramime, of business. «While these conimittecs were
puitting tlîings iiito shape, Uic Prcsidcrtt pr o. 1em.
aqddrcssed thic eting oi fthc objcct of the con-
ventiora, and on a, inmber of points eounnccted '«lUi
practical. - eeng )iscellaiicouis qucestio' .s,
aimswivers, anmd reniarlis froin several parties preciit
followc<l. Li (Ile fiine the conînfittcc on business
reportcd an order of procedure, as follows :

1. Opening addrcss by Dr. G. l3ochrcr of Alex-
aiider, Madison coumity, Inîdiana.

2. IReiarlis on tlic gencral mianagcmniit of thec
apiary in the spring, suinnier and -minter, by D. L
Allen, of Syracuse, New York.

3 «Remnarlzs on foui brood aud other bec mnie-
dics, by R. Bickford, of Senea Falls, *Ocw Yorki.

4. Rt-marlcs on the Italian be, by Aaron Bcnc-
diet, of .Bcningiton, Ohio.

5. Rcnîarks on xîafural and artificial. sw-artiig,and on flic increcase of stocks, lîy E. Gallup, of
Orchard, ]Iowa.

6. liemarlis on Quceei raising, b3 Dr~. T. B3.
Harauin, EdgcOfield .Itinetion, Tcennessee.

7. llearks on Bec Forage, by 11ev. WV. F. Clarkt
President of tlic Ontario Bcc-Kecpers' Association,
Ontario, Canada.
*S. Jiemarlis on. transfcrring by Dr. G. Boliter.
9. Remarks on thic best metlîods of s.îcurimîg

surplus honey, and of marketing tlic sanie, by A.
Grimm, of Jecfferson, Wisconsin.

Thc committec on permanenît orgaxîlsation, re-
portcd tlic following constitution and list of
officers

CONSTITUTION.
Article 1. Nanie, IlNorthî American ]3cec.Xeep-

crs' Association.',
Art. 2. Its object shall bc to, proinote, the inter-

ests of Lee-keeping througliout thec North Aincrican
Continent.L

Art. 3 . The officers samli be a President, two
Vice-Presidents, Aî Secretary, an Assistant Sceretary,
a Treasurer, and anl Esecutive Commnittte, toconi-
prise the 1'rosidunt, Vicc-Presidciîts, Secrefary, anid
Treasurer, ail to be cleced annuaily by ballot..

Art. 4. The condition of nîcmbersliip, ia this
Association, shallho flic annuel payment of one
dollar to its fmnds.

Art. 5. The Association shall nect annually.,
The Commiittec would rcconiincnd the followimg

oficers to bceclccted to lîold thec offices for and dur-
ing this meeting :

President-A. *F. Maoon, of Michigan.
Vicc-Presidents-E. Gallup, of Iowa, and G. Boh-

rer, of Indiana.
Sccrctary-M. M. Baldridgc, of Illinois.
Assistîînt-Secctary-'W. ri. Clarke, of Canada.
Treasurcr-.N. C. Mitchell, of Inîdiana.

BoUî reports -%cî*c adopted, and at a subsequent
stage of the procedings, the constitution mas
aniended by fixing the numaber of Vicc-1'residcnts
ait five instead (if two, by cnipowering fthe Associa-
tioni f0 alter thec constitution bv- a two.thirds vote of
thlic nnîlers present rit a regmîlar annuel meeting,
and by mnaking provision foir fli c clection, froni
f une to tinie, of snitabic persons as hionorary mcm-
bers. ?riÏom to the adoption of the report on per-
imanent organizatiomi; a communication '«as read
froîn Mfr. IL. A. King, of 1qcw Yorkc relative fo a
sinîilar convention to bc hcld at Cincinnati, on the
Sthi and 9tm of Fcbrumîry ncxt cxprcssing a desire
for unitcd action, and requcsting a reply from flic
convention. Aftcr flic Association liad organîzcd
itself,Mr. King's; comimunication was referrcd ta a
coîmnittec of thîree, '«ho suliscqucntly reported
rccomnnîcndiiîg flic adoption of flic folloiag reso-
lution, -vliieh wvas carricd :

I. olcc, That inasinucli as ive bave been un-
able to fimîd anything in flic conduet of parties con-
cerned iii fthc cali. of fuis national convention
'«ii liasL- been eaiculatcd to prevent a bond of
perfect union aniîong thc bce-kiccpers of Amerîca, a
cordial invitation ho and is hereby extended to,
Mr. Ring, and to ail othiers to attend flic next meet-
ing of this Association aîîd identify fhcnslvs with
its history and operations.

A delegation was also appointcd fo attend thec
Cincinnat i convention, and endoavour to securc
uaitcd action. Thiis delegation at first consisted of
flîrce persons appointed by tlic chair; but '«as
aftcrwards made to emnbrace ail members of flic
Association '«ho iniglit attend flic Cincinnati con-i
vention. This reatter occasioncd considerabie dis-cussion, in Ico course of which, strong tliings '«ere
said by prominent members of flic Association, in
regard f0 fthc decieive, sectional, and s3lf.interestud
course wvhiclî thcy considercd lied been talton by
~Mr. :Rinîg. A very general desire was, ho'«ever,
expresscd for conciliation aîîd union, and flic idea
of tio rival organizations coming into being was
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earncst]y depreciated. On a call being inado for
enroment of ineaners, about sevcntýy-flvc poisons

gave in their mianes and paid their ainuai. fce of
one dollar cadi.

The order of the dity lîaving becai calc(I for, Dr.
G. Ilrer, of Indiana, procecdcd to deliver tue
opening addrcss, in the cotirse of ivhich, li diserns-
sed tlie profitableness of bec-kcep)ing; recoinine-
ded it cmiphatically as a payving business ilien weii
mnanagcd; answcred objections; insistcd on a
thorough anastery of the science of bvee.keepiing;
rcferred only in general terans to the subjeet of
hives, and concluded by urging intelligence,
energy, and perseverance, as essential to success iii
bcc-keeping. The tlîanks of tho Association wverc
voted for the addressi and itivus requested to be put
into thc lbands of tue exeutive coinmiittec to 1b,
published in the proceding cf tlîe Association at
their discretion.

Pofessor Allen, of Syracuse, N. 't., then addresscd
thc Association on the gerner- 1 mniagement of the
apiary in spriaag, suniner, autuann and -%intýr.
Very sound, sensible ienîarkis wcre niade, but it
voild protraiet tîjis article too anuiel to atteanpt
even a synopsis of thean.

The subjeet of foui brood introduced by Ilý. Bickz-

ging becs inaght gather and so diffuse and perpot-
aie the infection.

Mr. l3enedict, of 13eniington, Ohîio, addrcssed tho
Association in reforence to the Italian bce, and
ivas afterwards qucslioncd and cross-ques-
tioncd on> varionis points, cspcciaiiy in refer-
once to tlîo nark-s or signs of purity inlItaliani becs.
Mr. Beniediet tliouglit it difficuit to cstablisli a
standard of purity ; ivas of opinion tîat f ho ital-
ian bec wvas a cross-bred insect, probabiy têe resuit
of an intcrnîingling of the connuon bec and flic
Egyptian, or somec othor distinct variety of bec;
considcrcd tlîe hybrid stocks ive obtain by crossing

whtarc caled bue Italian becs wiith tlie coananon
black becs as good as amy, and in soane cases bot-
ter ; lic brcd, for tue iinost part, lighit-voiorcd qucens,
becauso they iverc preferrcd by customnrbti
hisown apiary darkz-biaded qucens had provred as
prolifle, a.iîd had produccd us fine and iiseful pro-
geny as tlîe liglîter ones. Rfe endcavourcdt to brecd
froan qucens that yicldcd a progeny of uniforan
inarkzing, aad aîso froni stocks tuait iverc of quiet
disposition. lIn the latter respect lie found a con-
siderablo différence anong stocks, and believcd
that ive couid bo sonie extent control the disposi-
tion of our becs by brccding froia sucia ais wcre of

ford; of Sencea Falls, _11. Y., and dlisvissedj at 1 a mild ana pacifie tiper.
lengtli by several ancanhuers of the Assuciation, j Mr. Gallup -%vas called on to spcakz in reference to
awvalencd innc itercst. )Iessrb. làlrb.lnk, of iiattiud and artificial sivarming and inecse of
Rentucky, and ilood0(, of Mîichiigan, had sufféed 1stockýs. Hie desircd that his reanarks iit bc con-
severcly froni thi-S di :s the ]aittcr gentienlianl fiued to ansivering questions propounded b3- nicm-
]iad lost 100 hiives frow this -ausu. Theî andacolaincdws uby xlind'ers of the Associationad11 odrgy 7ssb
the syniptoîns and gezical appearaxîce of foui jected to a running lire of interrogations, bearing
broor ai substance, as foliows : First, a ilightly upOn varions phrases of the iopic assigncd lîini, and
iii' .( shape of the capped cell, anad a1 sliéght dis- it is necdicss to say tbat bis replies gave evidence
coloration, soînctimes hardiy perceptable; next, an of that tiioroug i xnastery of his business for -%iil
linmistakceably dark coloî-7 anîd more or lcss putriti Mr. Gallup is nloted nînong apianairs.
condition of the cel liei hc capped ; aîid 1!naly,ý Dr. D. B. Hainlin, of Tennessee, theon addrcss the
a bad sineli approaching iancre ncarly to that 0f Association, on queen raisin-, respe!'tlng wVhiclî lie
rotten cabbage thiîai ,tythlialg cis,z thoi-Il mot pie- gave a, clear and instructive accoutnt.
ciseiy likze it. Sonicties a single ceil i ould ho Mrv. Dunlop ianoved to takze zip the subjeot of ai-
found affected, at other tinies a cluster of tells, and tificial corabs, 1wiiich, lie said, the business coin-
then again, larger surface of broid coznb. Mrv. initteçe had failcd to place on the progrmme. r 1 0i
Burbunk thouglit lie had got rid of the disease by motion prevaiicd, and Mr. Biclcford, of Seneca Falls,
transferring the becs to ncw, dleail hivos, and burai- cxhiibitcd in connection ivitla general rnarkis on
ing the entiro contents of tho foui broody hives, tlîe subjcct, shecets of newly patentcd foundation
scaiding, funmigating. and ceratin- the oid hives. for conib, cossigofpprtinycae vità
Mr. Ilood had tricd chlorine gais, carbolie acid, and wvax, upon wvhichi -%as staanpcd in facsinilo what
Mr. flurbank's nethod iwithout succcss: and be- iniglit bc cuuici tic -round plan of thehloney comb.
licvcd thiat ,'xntil a more effectuai cuîc' ivas <lis- This foundation, hoe statcd, the becs were found
covercd foui. brood iinight be set domn as inera.dica- %iiling to adopt and build iip.

,le and bis earnest advice to ail except voteran D. L. Adair, of Uawvkcsviiic, Ky., gava an initer-
bee-k-eepcrs, ivlo vranted to experiment, *was to csting account of a contrivance inventcd by hiniseif
bury foui broody stoctks, hives and aIl1, beyond the for the purpose of reducing -wax inito a shape in
possibility of resurrection. Hoe wns not satisficd 'which the becs would takie it and construotcomb
'with buraaing thena, as particies of honeymight be ivitlî it. The dilficnlty was in getting it fine enouga,
left stickhingto haif consunacd brands, whiciî fora- He mixed granulated sugar vith the wvax ini the
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proportions of threo pounds and a half of sugar to
eue poufld of vax. Placing this mixture in the
liv), whlile euie set of bcs -icre extracting thec fine
particles of sugar the «%a-c vas set frec ini sucli a
.shape that itwas at once taken up by another set
of beus and convcrtcd into coxnb. These inventions
led te an interesting discussion, the restit of which
soemied to be a gencral impression that wo are on
the ove of the dise o'vcry of a methed or inethods by
which artificiai coiub cau be furnislied for the becs,
icavixig tlhein nothing te do but gather and store
thec honey. Sliould tijis impression prove correct,
a glorieus revoivtion in bee-heeping is not far dis-
tant.

A large number of hives and other articles liav-
ing becu brouglit for exhibition by mnembers of the
Association) it wau; rcsolvcd te allow five miuutes
toeoach porson wh1o had anything usefuil te bec-
Iceepers wbici hoe was desirous ef hringing to the
notice of the meeting. The varieus oxhibitors
deserve inucli prais" for the prompt, business-like,
maniner in which thv performcd theirtask. Scarce-
ly any of thcni occupied the full terrm of fic min-
uttes, and a large niumbor of hives and other Ilbee
fiings I wcre thus brouglit hefore the Association,
in a comparatively short space of time, as the fol-
lowing list will testii'y !-

1 The ccBuckeyc Bec Rive," pato»ted Feb. 18,
1868, by N. C. Michell. Exhîbited by M. T. Gib-
son.

2 The l'Home of the Honcy Bec," patentcd
Doc. 72 1868 ; manufactuircd by T. R. Allen, of Sy-
racuse, New York. Exhihited. by Dr. l3ohrer.

3 The Il urokialBlive," patentcd b>' J. L. Smith,
Sep. 27, 1870. LEXhibited b>' the patentee.

4 Ail uiipatented hive. Exhibited by Aaron
]Bouediet.

5 A hive without a lnaxn. LExhIibitcd by A Sal-
isbury.
j6 The ciDiainond Frame Be Hive"' patentcd
by AV. Conkli, oct. 20, 1868 Exhibitod b>' thc
ilnventor.

7 Thc IlHicks Bec Rive," patentcdl b>' J. H.IHicks, of Indianapolis, 'Scp. 6, 1870. ExJibýitcd by
tlic patentce.

8 Tic Il Heosier Bec Rive. - Exhibited b>' A.
'Wilkinson, thc patcntee.

9. J. Wlhecldon's IL vo. Exhibited by thec pa-
tentce, of Greensburg, Indiana.

10. Te ic "Farmers' Bec Rive. E xhibitcd by W.
T. Gilbson, of Indiapolis.

11. The "lDavis Rive." katcntd b>' Eno3 Davis
of Noblesvillc, Indiana, Sep. 6, 18Î0. Exhibitcd b>
the patentc.

12 Thc IlNovcity Rlive." Exhibitcd b.> Edward
Walker, of Indiapolis, flie patcutec.

13 The IlQucen Bec Rive"I Patentcd Au-. 10,
1870, by Thomas Atkinson, of Indiapolis. Exhibi-
ted by the inventer.

14 The IlSection. Rive"I anud "Pivot Rive." Ex-
hibitc-d b>' D. L. Adair, of Kentucky.

1871.]

15 The 1 Lai;gstroth Rlive."1 ExIhibited by P. W.
Mcratridge, anri its merits were explained b>' B. C.
Otis3 of Roýnosica, WVis.

16 The 'Triumph Rive." Exhibited b>' W. B.
King.

17 The "Excelsior Il Rive, patented by iiseif,
Aug. 13, 18 67. E xhibitod by A. Hart, of Wisconsin e
whlo showed ini connection %vith, his hivt'. 4he me-
chanical couitrivanees used by hirm in queen-breed.
1 ng.

18. The "cQucen City, Movable Frame, Side-
opening 31oth Trap Bec Rive,"1 patentod b>' iaseif,

lay 31, 1870. E.xhibited byJ. W.Wintcr.
19 IlQueen Cage and Nursery Fertilizing Cage,

and Queen and Drono Trap."l Exlaibitod b>' D. L.
Adair.

20 A ciFcrtilizing Cage." Exhibited by J. MI.
Hicks,.

21 A ceFertilizing Cage and Bco-feeder.' Shown
by W. Il. King*

22 AU "Be-Fcdcr and Mel-oxtractor." Shown
by D. L. Adair.

23) 24, 25) "lMel-oxtractors." Exhihitcd by T.
Atkinson, J. W. Winder, and Mr. Y cFatridge.

26 A ciQuecu Nurser>, patcntcd by himsclfj
Nov. 24, 1869. Exhibited by Dr. Davis.

27 A contrivance, invented and patentod in
Switzcrland, but not yet patontcd in the Ujnited
States, for extractiroe bees-wax froma refuse coznb.
Shown by Mr. Gray'.

In referengce te the abovc-namcd articles, as
"comparisens are odious," it mn>' perbaps, ho we.1i

te Say, but littie stili, 'we cannot quite, pas themn
tgwithout note or comment." Ail thc hives, were
movable fraine eues, and thorc vas net ene siowu
tinat is net inmeasurably suporier te the old fash.
ioncd box or straw hive. Among thoma were some
that scecmd te us unnecessaril>' coxnplicatcd ; others
that worc open te objection as tee expqnsive for
ordinar>' practical bee-keceping ; othors on thc book
icaf plan tiat ean hardi>' bc used without danger of'
crushirig1 net enly common becs but niayhap tic.
quen; and otîters tint were ncedlessly encumbered
humbugs as Il noth-traps."1 We have ne intoeot lu'
any hive under the suni, and are froc te a>' that we
saw ne hive aniong ail th-, array that, take it for all
in all, wc should prefer, fer our eivu use, te thc
"Thomas " hivcaud wc regrttod. oxceodingl>' tint

it -%vas net on exhibition among thc rest. There,
wec twe hives, ecdi of whlic. mad, in Our view,
one feature Of ndvautage over that just namled-
the "cBuclzeyc Bc-hivo," whîci lias short movable
slde frames fer surplus honey, nt thc top of the
frames cemposing tie body of tic hive ; aud the
Il'Diamond Dive," which brings tic surplus boxes
or frames into the central part of tic hivo. If, as.
it seenis teous, the short slide franimes for surplûs
honcy are an advaritsgc, tic>' could be easily adop-
àcd by these who use th c "Thomas"I hives, but it
is possible tbus plan znay bie open te the objection:
tiat the hoe8willput brood conib inte tiem, Thc,'
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'I plan by which. the "l Diunond Ilive 1' brings the
surplus hioney boxes or fraines into, the central
part of tlie hive, couid only iork iii connection
Nvitlî a hive of that particular shiape, and whetiîcr
that advantage may not be couinterbaianced by
somec equal or grenter (hsad'rantagc, wc (Io not pre-
tend to say. Hive nien are generaliy bclîsitivc
about tieir pet ittiproveinents and inventions, but
we have the idea that; it is vcr*v mnuchel i-rili bec-
bives as w'ith dwelling houses for hianiiii beings, if
there bc only rooni enoughi and gencraily conven-
ient arrangenients, iiceties are uîot of muchi ac-
-counit. A bec-hive on the inovabie frame pritîciple,
tliat is spatious enougli and easy of excess and
management, ivili nswer every purpose quite as
well as anc0 111on1 iche a vast ainounit of ingcîîuity
lias becti expended in littie contrivances that wil
take the eye of a beginnier perhaps, but w%%ill pass
for li ttie or notlîin- ivith an experieinced beelceeper.
But we must report and itot discuss at present. A
fertilizing cage cxhibitcd by W. R. King, plcascd
cx.ceeding, as did a Il Mel-extra(-tor " shown by D,
L. Adair. It is necessary to inforîn ur readers
that IlMul-extractor " is tlic genteel, stylishi uîanie
for Il loney cinptying mnachine."

The election of offiets for the ensini ycar -%vas
mnade the order of the day at four o'clock of the
second day of thc meceting. At the apbpoinitedl timie
this business n'as procedcd witli by ballot as re-
quired by the ConsÊtution. Mr. Oliàs, of Wincon-
sin, movcd that ]Iev. L. L. Langstroth, of Oxford,
Ohio> be madie the fir.5t honorary iiicmber of tHe
Association, and tiîat the president of the meeting
instructed to, cast the one crntire ballot of thie Asso-
ation, appointing hLim President for the ensuing
ycar, wlîjch witb carried with acclamnation. The
resuit of the balloting whcen conipleted ivas the
r.ppointnient of the following persons as officers:-

11ev. Lorenz.o L> Langstroth of Oxford,(Ohio.

VICS-PRESIPENS'.
11ev. W. F. Clrkc (if Canada; R1. B3ickford of N.

Y., E. Gallup of lova; 'B . Ilaiu of Tennessee;
and A. Y?. Moon of Michigan.

SECRETAUY.

M.. M. flaldridgec of Illinois.
ASSISTANT .5FCR.AUY.

Dl. L. Adaýir, of Kwntuckey.
TREASUTREU.

.,q. C. Mitchell of Indiana.
Thle following honorary mnembers wcre elected in

addition to Mr. Langstroth-31. Quinby of St.
Johnsville, N. Y.; S. Magner, editor of the BIee
Journal, Washington, D. C.; Mr. Schnmidt, editor of
Betncnzestung, a German apiarian periodical ; 1l.tv.
John ngicrzon of Lower Silesia; Dr. L. Gcrtsner of
Berne, Switzerland ; T. W. Woodbury, Devonshire,

il
England, (Ic h ) evonshire l3elee.)and Mis.
Ellexi S. 'rupj)er of loîva, U. S.

It was resolved thiat the Association inieniorialize
the Conigress of the United States, and the Legi';-

lature of Canada for anl appropriation i aid of its
operations, an i fiat the officers of the Associationf
bc instructcd to s1gn sucl meinorinis iii their offi-
cial capacity.

Th'Ie 1'resident istated tInt lie liad receivecl a tele-
gyrain addreissed to Iiiîn as Presidtent of the Convenl-f
tion, iîcilie wouId rcad. It was as follows

Nuw Yorîc, Dec. 221 il a. M.
77a i/te I>,elc<ut oit/e- X-u1ioii il .h)e-K7ej'ers ('onvein-

tion, JIOIfrec qi 1/epre 'Lft ueIfllifl'iiJ)olis :
Otis, of Wviscoîîsin,> is pubiicly nîaking faise

stateients to defuat tuec union at Cinceinnati. Ire
is nlot atrue friend to illr. Langbtroih. You aremi-
vitC(l to join your bretliren in unîion at Ciiniati>.
Feb. 7. 1 pled-e îîîy sacred word an( lhonor tiiat f
no one ivili regret, his vote. Please answer hy tel- I
egraph. Charges iie bupaid liere.

1-l. A. Rîxa,
241, hIroaîdwVay N. y.

Xr. Conii iîîoved that the telegrain 'bu rcuilved
and plaec(l on file, anid tiîat it bo reffiied tu in terni';
to the cfl'eet that M1r. Otis liad mnade no stateineats
of the kind charged, so, far as the kniowlecdge of
titis Association goes, and furtiier, tiîat Mr. Lang-
stroth. w as elitdPresidenlt oii Mi. Otiis' nommia-
tion.

The motion %vas atopted unaiînously.
2ir. Otis repelled thc charges mnade :îginist Iiim

by Mr. Ring.» and proîniscd to show the motive tîtat
prompted themi fülly at thc Cincinnati Convention.

The regular order uf iinfiiisied buhincss being
callcd for it feul tuo ur lut to introduce the stibjeet
of"I Bec-forage." After ennurnerating the varions
sources of lioîîey supply, wu nmalle refertcnce to the
fact su wuit knoîvn tu buce-k-eejiers, that Luckwheait
varies greatiy iii its hioncy yidin g quahities, and
raised the question wlîether there were two, varie-
tics of buckwhîecat-onie yicldixîg and thc other (le-
ficient in lioncy ; or wviether flic variation -%as to,
be accotuntcd for by quality of soul, ehiaracter of
scatsozî state of the aituosphiere, etce- Considerable
discussion arose on tlîis point. Some tiîought the
variation inexplicable, others tlîoughit buckwheat
-wouid always yield lioney whien sown on low, richi,
dry land. while Mr. Gallup of Iowa, coîîtendcd
tlîat buckwheat would always yield a good supply
of bee-forage if sown on well-manured and well-
drained land.

His Excelleiey, Governlor Baker, Governor of j
Indiana, %vas introduced to the Assouiation, and in-
vited ta sit wvith it ivhich hie did for an bour ornmore

Arrangements worc made for the publication of
the minutes of the proceedings of the Association,
and supplying the niembers with copies.

By request of the Association, Mir. Roberts, the
delegate fromn 'tai, gave an account of the Austria-
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lian bec, lately introduced into that tcrritory, and
aIse of tho honey producing plants of Utali. It wvas
the purpose te, soure the Itallin bec for Utahi, and
thon te exeludfe the black. bec frein the territory by
legislativo enactimeîxts so ap to, kecp tho stock pure.
Tncre werc to, bo no individuial jîxterests In hive
patents thecre, bitt thore ivas to ho a soection mnade,
nd ail ivas to hc common propcrty througliout tho
territory se far as hee culture vwas conceorned. H-e
ivas mucli gratificd wvith his kind reception. bore -
the class lio rcpîeseilted ivcre .seldoni treatcd abroad
ivith se ranch kinclness.

It mas resolved to hiold thic next 1»ecting of the
Association at Cleveland Ohio, ut 9 a. ni1., on the
first Wcdnesday in Dec. 1871.

Reolutions of thanks Nvero tewlered te tixe (1ev
orner, State Librariax and Secretitry of State Board
of Ag-ricuilture, for the use of tho State lieuse and
and to tho several railroads that favored the
delegates witlî hialf-faro passes.

After the transaction of sortie ftirthlier business of
little geîîeral irxtorest, the A ssociation adjouîrned.

WRJ-EN TO HAIiKET FAR PIOIMJCE.

The Little Falli .Y Y, F7armers' Club consists of
soie ocf tie best farmcers l thc Statu. At a late
mîeeting an essay wvas rcad on - Whecn te Market
Farni 1?roduce, in wlîhiel the ivritur said:

With nmany fariners this pcrhiaps; is the nîost
pcrplexing- question. The season for gathering
fruits and vegetables, as a rie, is the host turne te
mnarkct thein ; tlien ivili bc the greatest quaatity of
therni and thecir quality ivili at that tiiîue hc the
best. Yet -%ve lieu- furmcrs say- thiat potatees ivill
ho highler. le hears of rot ini soxue sections, antd
lio puts his hiotatoes in the cellar te, aNy-ait higher
prices. But rot and sprout, and rats and mice, and
laboî' and sorting, andi iii niany instances exposure
te frogt, lessen s day iy day the quantity and quulity
of this produet, and ho holds ; ai)d thxen the market
is floieced by mon Whîo thoughit as lic did, and wvith
10 per cent. of loss lie finds hixuself conipollod te,
takze 25 1);1 cent. lcss in picc or flot seli at ail.
Applos wvill be ighcIir, another says, and ihe holds
lus to mieet clccay an.d trouble.

flops, too, arc tee cheap, anrd the groivor piles up
his bales te Nvait the inoving cf the xnarket, andi
txuis ire miglit say of grains, butter, cheese, and of
ncarly ail cf the products cf tlîc irxmi, ]iay perhaps
oxcepted.

The niost, succcssful farmner (as a rie), and lic
whvlo can showv flic hst balance shoot nt the cnd of
the ycar, markets lus iiroditc wýhen it is i7eady fer
thue mnarket. Aftcr havin- prcpared ycur articles
for the mnarket as lias been adviscd, take the mnarket
price andpooket the money. Your neiglîborsxny,ý
in soine instances, seli fer n lîighor price l'y holding,
but ini the experience cf texi ycars yen will. ho far
ahiead. ]?roduce, markzetcd, is donc wvitlî, and al
,%aste, shrinkage, anîd care cf it ceases; and thon
again you have the use cf your meney, and caîx
apply it iwhcro it -%vifl hcocf use. Oiîc maoro reason
for this tiine of marketing is, that dealers -arc in flic
luarLet, and have mnade tlîeir arrangements for
buying.

It is important te te farmier, in disposing of his
produce, that hie shoud meet a good demand. Thxis
lic wvill bc mncst likely te find -%vhen the article is

yieldeId frem bis farm, and is ready for tlîe market.
Dealers have tfln arranged witlî banlis for funds,
and are anxious te buy. You wiIl always nieet a
poor market whon huycrs have closed flidir aceounits
and gene home. Yen 'wili ho considered out of
scason, and if yen sell at ail it must lu at sacrificing
concessions in prico.

bloiday is our market day for butter and clîceso
luore, and lie irlue weuild sell w~ell mîust bo bome then,
as buyers are lucre thon, and on Thursday bis load
ivili go hogging about the streets for a huyer.

Propare your articles in tli best mannor fer
market. Reprosont thicnihnestly and firly in the
Market, and thmen soIt at the best prico the market
offei's. Lot your mettoe o"keep selling," and your
cash a.ccotait -%vili ho largcîy iii your favor.

WIRAT AN AGRICULTULIAL, EDUCATION
SHOULU B3E.

A -vast varîety cf opinions have beon cxprosscd
as te îvhat our agricultural colleges shoùld toach;
what education is bcst for fumiers, etc. J-on. W. 0.
Flagg, one of the trustees of the Illinois Industrial.
University, hives lus ideas coi the subject in the
Jfetrit and iTome, as follews:

My owuî thoory cf agrieultural education would
ho, se far as possible, te libemalize its teachings so,
as te brin- aIl Iearning that hears even remotely
upen it te our nid. The bost cducated farmer 'who
eau and -vvill afford it ivili desire te, loaru as large an
aineunt cf pure aîud applied mathenatics, and.
nearly as advanced, as Our oîdiîuary coi.eges new
give ; lie noeds te know a good deai of organic
science, chemistry, minerilegy, and geelogy ; hie
sluould have a stili larger ameunt et general. plmysi-
ûlopry, botany, and zoology; hoe slîould knoiv the
hiistory and present condition of lus pursuit , its
bearing upon social questions as found ia agricul-
turmi econonîy, rural lawv, and the liko; and ho
should by ne mens ha ignorant cf tîxe arts thiat'
adorn. rural life, such as landscape-gardening, rural
architecture, rural literature, and time like. In.
short, the fiarmer who is educated at evdry peint
iil ho a nany-sided man by virtue cf his calimxg

as well as by bis proper prepamation for it.

BOYS ON THE FARMI.

The rairie l'armer, in. spcaking of a " boy's
riglits on the farma talkis in this trutuful. way:

"We are strengly inclined te, the opinion that
thero are ne offices se, poorly appreciated as those
perfermed hy beys on a faim. 'I'liy soldom get
anv emedit -%vhen things go -well, and ordinamly incur
ai the Mlaine wirhun the contrary is the case. If
anythîing is lest, it is alwvays the bey that has been
neglectfül. If tho gato wvas left open, or the bars
clown, it is the boy whîe 'iras te blame. If the bons
don't îay, it is becauso the boy hasn't fcd thein. If
dinner is late, it is for the reason that, thc boy did
net prepare the 'wood in. scason. If the cow gives
bloody milk il is because thme boy threw a stone tt
lier, killed a tond in hier path in drivin- hier home.
Cattle break in fields because beyd break down the
fences in climing over tUera Roefs are leaky for
the meason that they have boen running on tuiern.
If a pitcher is brokon by someolder niember cf the
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family, the cause is traccd to a crack made by the
boy the Iast tinie ho uscd it."1

Allof which is sadly truc. rlîe mostuninterest-
ing work, sorting potatoes rainy days, sctting out
cabbage after a slbower, tur.x.ing a grindstone by the
hour to, grind duli scythies, and old, worn out hocs,
manuro forks with two tiîîcs axîd likoe troatinient
with reference to almost ovcrything, is too often
the lot -vitli boys wlho arc expcctcd to love farniing
imnd grow up to be farmers.

A WORD FITLY SPOKENZ.

There is the soindest of common sense iii the
following paragrapli froin the ILniijic1urcr and
BTi.Qider,

Wity is it that thiere is sucli a repugnance on the
p.art of parents to putting their sons to a trade ? A
skillcd mechanie is an iîîdepeildent man. Gow~hcre
hoe %ÇiIl, lus craft -will bring him support. He need
ask favors of none. Ho lias litcrally his fortune ia
bis own bands. Yct foolisli parents-anmbitious
that tllîcir sons Ehould , risc iii the ivorld," as t1ley
say-arc more wvilIing that they should study for a
profession, ivith the chances of evon moderato suc-
cess hcavily ngainst them, or run the risk of spcnd-
ing fhieir manhiood in the ignoble tits1 of rctailing
dry goods, or of toiling laboriously at the accouai-
ant's desk, than learn a tradfe which woul(l bring
theni manly health, strength, and independence.
la point of fact, the method they choose is the one
lcast likely to achieve the advancenient aimed at,
for the supply of candidates for positions as tU crrand
boys," dry goods elerks, and kindrcd occupations, i8
niotorioasly overstockzed; wvhile, on the other band,
the demndsnd for rcally skzilled mechanies of cvery
description, is as notoriously beyond the supply.
The crying need of this country to-day is for skiillcd
io.bor; and thaLt father wvho neglects to provide bis
son witli a usrful trade, ,rnd to-sce that lie thoroughly
masters it, dues himin a grievous wrong, and runb the
riskz of hclping, by so mueh, to increase the stocki
of idlie and dependent, if îîot vicious, nisnibers of
Society. It is stated iii the report of the Prison
Association, lately ikssued, that of fourteeii thousand
five hundred and ninuty-six pritoners confined in
the penitentiai ics of tllirt3 States, in 186 7, seventy-
sevon per cent., or over ten thousand of the num-
ber, hiad nover learned a trade. The facet convcys a
lesson of profound interest to, those whio have in
charge the training of boys, and girls foo, for thc
active dtuties of life.

AMERICAN DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

The abovc-namcd body" is to liold its annual
meeting in Utica, Jan. 10, Il and 12, 1871. Donald
G. Mitchell (lie Marvel) of New Haven, Conn,
Prof. Caldwell of Corneli University, andt Joseph
Harris of Rochester, arcecngagcd to, deliver set
addrcsscs on topics of special intercst, to ditirymen,
while a Iist of subjcctt, caci of wliich is assigned te
a practic-Ll dairynaan, formns a most attractive pro-
gramme. The meeting is e.xpcctcd to bconfe of
more than ordinary intcrcst, and such of our Cana-
dian dairymen as can spare tho time and mnay
would do well to attend.

DAIRY FARMING IN MICHIGAN.

Tie followving abstract of a statemont mnade to,
the U. S. Departmoit of Agriculture, by M.L. Frazior
of Hudson, Midi., presents a notewortlîy instance of
good farming on a moderato scale in the wcst. His
farm consists of cighity-two acres, of whicli sixty-
two acres arc improvcd, being chicfiy devotcd to
dairy purposes.

During the season of 1869 lie kopt fifteon cows
from. tiec milk of whiclî lie mianufacturcd and soîd
ovor 5,000 pounds of cheese, for which lie rcccivcd
$720, besidos 450 pounids of butter, amounting to
$135. Tho wliey and buttcrmilk were fcd to Ilis
pigs. Eighity dollars wcre roccivcd for mnanufac-
turing clîcese for ai neiglîbor, at two cts. per pouad;
110 buishels of whcat wue sold for $189 ; 200 bùshi.
of applos, $86 ; p)01k, $260 ; and live . tock of dif-
féent kinds, $282 ; the total sales amounting to
$1,75 1. This ivas indepondent of supplies for tic
family.

The farm. -%ork was donc byMr. Fr-avier and Ilis
boys, wvit1 tic exception of some traxisient labor,
for whicli lie paid in work witli bis miowitg ma-
chine. At the close of the season, the condition of
the farîn was quitc as good as at tic commenncemecnt
of 1869.

EDITORIAL GLEANýNGS.

True sensus takers have found a little paradise on
anl island in Narrngansctt Bay. Ail the nien and
ail the wonicn ýwork;; thc cliniate is good, the soul
gratefuil, and there is not a crimiinal, a pauper, (r a
liouse-scrvant on the îsland.

Miss Elîca Tou'nslîeîîd of 'Newport, R. I., only
sister of Clîristoplier Townshiend, the foludcr of thc
Pcoplc's Froc Library, bias offéed to -ive tlîat; city
a fine faîrm of 100 acres ia .Portsniouth, ciglit muiles
froni Newvport, for ail agricultural, homo for boys.

A big stout man canle iinto tho sanctum last
niglît, says a Texan editor, carrying wliat wc first
took to, be a kit of mackcral or a lie- of mniolasses,
but we found out afterwards that it %vas a great
potato %vigyhing ] 3 pouîîds.

T'le iîniport of beet root suigar into En-land
froin thc Continant is far more coîusiderable than
is geaerally btupposed, and bits averagcd during the
last tlîrce years somethîing lilke 50 o00 tons--an
amount equal to tlîat whicli she draw s froui the
Mauritius.

Tue -wiîîtrs mncoting of the Fruit Growcrs' Asso-
ciation of Ontario -vili bc lîeld in tic Court Bouse,
iii the City of Hamilton, on Tucsday, the sevonti
of February, 1871, coniunoncing at 10 o' dlocki, a. i.:
and couitinuing- thîrougiout the evening..

The tcnth. volume of tic Aniorican Short-horn
Hord Book is now in prcss. The iith volume was
issued la February hast, yet this contains the pedi-
grees of about 1 800 bu Is and 2,500 cÔws. The
volnmo will probably bc rcady for tlîo publie la
Fobruary iloxt.

Thore are 65,000 acres dcvoted to hops in Eng-
land according to lato ostiniates. In 1859 the
accrage had fallon to 43,729, but ticre lîad been a
graduai increase since thuat ycar until th.e present
tume. 0f thîe total area, tlîe couinty of Kent lias
about 33,000 acres, and Sussex 14,500.

A mioveinoat is on foot at Elora for tho establish-
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ruent of a beot sugar mianufactory. SeVeral meetIngs
bave been held, and thic conviction is that the soul
of that section of Wellington is favourablo to the
grovthi of the, sugar beet rorit. An establishment
is aiso, bein- formned in the adjuining couinty of
Wasterloo.

The State of Iowa plaiîtAd last year about
15,000,00 trocs, and wvi11 set out a stili larger
number this year. Two farniers, in one township,
have set out tis spring 25,000 trocs. '1his isat the
rate of about five trocs annually for each inhabitant
-none too many to mecet the deniand for fruit, coin-
Imerce, fuel, and tîmbor.

In 1869 a law was passed by tire legisiature of
New Yorkz, wvhich providcs that, -vlîere there is
any low, wet landbelonging to severai persons that
needs drainiug for the salie of the public heslth, or
the beziefit of agriculture, any freehioider interested
ean petition the Cointy Judge te have the land
draineil, snd have tlic exponse assessed on thec prop-
erty bcîîefited, The Couiity Judgo appoints tliroc
(Joninissioners, one of -%vhomn shial be a civil engin-
eer, aud none, of iwhomn shial bo perscnaily interested
ln the îvorlz. Tiiese Comniissioners shall examine
tire land, rind, if in their judgrnent thre wvork is
nccessary, they have power to borrow money sud
commence operations at once.

The Massachu6setts Society for proiuotiug Agri-
culture lias awsrded to Major Bien. Ponley Poore
of Indian Hall Fallu, near Neîvburyport, the pre-
iriium of ona t/zotres'znd dollars, wvhichi it offé.red in 1858
for flic best plantation of forest treps, plaurcd before
1860 and growing in 1870. The first preiuilun for
forcst trees offered on this continent ivas by tlic
Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agriculture,
iu 1797-n goid imodal îvorth two hundrcd dolars.
It was awarded Io Coi. Robert Dodge, of Hamiltou,

wh iras Major Poore's grandfather, on tIre niotler's
side, aud thi s promoteci tIre Major to conipete for
tue premiuuî hast offéed by t,)c saine society.

The 1îrYiqs arneurges its readers to keep out
of debt. Tt says thrat in a new country, xvhcrc mer-
cirants nmany turnes give unlimited credit to the
settiers, no matter whetiîor tlieir crops are good or
-otiîerwise, tiiey continue thecir carelessand some-
turnes rechcless expenditures, uxîtil confronted by a
store-bill that they lin(,ý they cannet pay. Tlîey
grow dispirited and sonîctinies dissipated, aud, los-
ing heart, losc irîdustry, aud in not a fow cases lose
tiroir fitrns; whiereas, if they lird beun obliged te
adopt the ("pay-as-you-go" pninciple, tlîey ivould
have suceeded.

ilorace Greeiey's Essay, "Whist I Ruoîv of Farm-
in«» hic have beeîî published in Thre Tribune
every week duning 1870, are to, bc printed in book
forai, anud a copy ivili be sent, post-paid, to cadi
subseriber îvho sonds $10 for the Daily, $4 for Tire
Semi-Weekly, or $2 for tIre WVeelly Tribune, and
requests the book at tire time of suuscribing.
This ilh enabie oid subscriberg to secure tlue
Essaya for preservation, on reneîving tlîeiy sub-
scriptious, and uow subscribers -%vili, cf course,
be glad to, obtain thein, froc cf cost.

The third anmal convention cf thue MiIk Pro-
ducers' Association cf Massachusetts aud New
Hamrpshire ivas held in Boston, Dee. 8. It is said
nearhy every towu suppiying milk te Boston ivas
representcd. Dr. Geo B. Loring, of Salent. Mass.,
Presideut cf Board cf Directors mad1e an interosting
opeuing address. There was cousiderabie discussion.

It 'was ciaime4 by most speakers that the Miii pro-
duccd wvas uufiiy desit with, that the coxîtractors y
made exorbitant profits, etc. One gentlemn said
the niilh hie soid for 43 cents per cita was libersily
îvatered, sud thlen sold for 75 cents a eau. A cen-.
mittee, cf ivhich Judge Freuch, cf Concord, Mass,,
la c1rairnrnnwas appointed to investigate the subjeetr
sud endeavour te make Soune more desirablo arrange
Monts.

The rair-ie Far,uer notices the fact ilhat tiiere
is a general deiuaud. for seed for forest tree plant-
ing ou flic prairies. It seenîs tirat flic efforts cf thue
agnî-2iltural press te, encourage tree-planting are
noiw crowlied with. success. Fanriors have thc
idea thrat tlrey arneliorate the clîrnate, sud they
aise, find that, if they art- iiling te wiait a few
ycars, there is ne crop from the soil able te psy Fi
botter profit thran a fiue grove of marketabie trees.
It -woîîld ho wcil for~ aIl who posseas land not usedf
for cuhtivation te plant eut tire seeds of any assorted
variety cf timbor-trees and they will be atsonished
te sec liow great a growth wrl1l bc mado iu five,

Wolverines, those ferocicus auiiuals so greatly
drcrîded by farin, sceni te be very numorous in
the county cf Dundas at proscut, snd ougitto afford
g'ood sport for hutnters who sun. at bold gaule. At
a, receut session cf the Witiarsburg Township
Council, Mr. D)avid Brtadley brouglît into the
Council-rcoui the dcsd bodies cf thrceocf them-a
fuîll grown eue aud two cubs, haif grown-whreh
ie Ilad captured ivhile the Couticil vis in session.
The bodies ivero stili ivarni, tire animais having
been ii icld but a short distance fromn wihere the
Council sat. lir. Blradley ciairnod the bounty, St
each, wrici w-as ait once paid over by the Council.

Tir Cycg îe1î Poil saya that during the
past hîarvest serison iu Wisconsin thore vias not lesa
thari 20,000 women at 'ivork lu thc field. Tlxey are
[ncf ouiy Gerunans, Irish, sud Scandinaviaus, but
Yaiilzees; flot oniy tIre poor, but tbousands cf the
fair sud intelligent classes. When the pluci cornes,
it is counuoxi for girls te bang up the rolliug-pin,
sliîut up the piano, and go te the fields sud holp
tlueir fathers. Tlrey ride a reaper as skilîful as
any mas; thcy direct thc cultîvator; they rua tire
thrreshing-niachiue; tlîey pitch bundies ; lu extreme
nued threy oves givo their armis sud ingenuity te
tîrat bucohie architecture, building thc icad snd
stack. A bhîîe-ced girl in Central Wisconsin hast
yoar sheared forty sheiep la a day, sud received
four dollars for it. It 'ias net se uncommon as te
excite any special interest lu thc neiglîborhood.

EDITOS BOO0K TABLE.

A&,NALs or 135E CULTURE, ron 1810.-A bee-keeper's,
year bocki, D. L. Adair, Editor, Hawesville, Ky-
We nmade M1r. Adnir's acquaintance at the recent
Convention of I3ee-k-eepcrs, in Indianapolis, and
receivod frein hlm s specimen eopy cf bis bocke
wlrich vie have silice examined, sud cau, without
hecsitation, commeud it te the apiarian fraýteruity as
coutaiuing a great dciii cf useful information. We
do net observe any statener't cf its cest, but frein
ita oppearauce and size, (an tLave pamphlet cf 64
pages,) vie judgo the 1 ice te be about 23 cents,.
Every bee-keepor lu Canada siould seud for a ccpy.
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THE ONTArbIO FARMER. LJTANtUTÈrY, il
VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGIT. AND FLORAL Griiou Mr. T. J. Day, of Guelph, lias laid on our table

FOR 1871. Wlien Mr. Vick's Iast ycar's catalogue specimens of the followîin- well-known and useful,
came te baud ive thought it impossible for a nmccc nutals:
thing of the kind to "oc goý up, but ive ivre mis- Tifi. 13111TIS11 WVOIrCli.. Fon 1870.-Sent bv maîil
takien. Riavin-, l previous catalogues outdone to an- address fur 4,-, cents, postage free.
everybody cIse, lie lias nowv outdone inîseif. 'Nc TH1E or-I O1 oiF IREviEWv Fon 1870o.-Sent by
description Of ours Cali do justice to bis beautifuil mail, postpaid, to any address for 35 cents.
publication. Enclose a ten cent. U. S. scrip in a ________________________

letter to Jamnes Viclz, flocliecster, N. y., and get it, V~rcU rd~ iîdhe
ev erybody. ... ... ........ ......................... ... .......

AGIIICELTIT1IAL ASSOCIATION.
TJLTOs"sS JOUiRNAL OF iIORTICULTUCIE.-TliC .Jaiu-
aryiaiiber of this ex.%cellenit nionthly reaJ ies lis The C'otuîxil of tlic PrGvincial Agricultural and

ary Arts Association miet ýesterday morning in the
early cnoughi to admit of notil2e. Goud as e'.*C as Agricultural Rall. The folloiving gentlemen were
to contents, it is now, te our great regr-et, rcdueced present :-Ion. D). Christie, President; 1-on, Jamnes
ln size onc-balf, to cuable tlhu putbli>lîers to fuirnish, Skcd ;Msr.amsYuung, M. P., 11%kert, M. P.

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. utaceprpic.Cia ieaue steodr * %van, Grabiam, Macdonald, White, Shiiple1vit t acliape prec.chep lteitur istheordrGibbons, MWilsoni Waltoii, Farley. 11ev. ) Mr, Bur-
of tlic day. and a 62 page biorticultîtral journal, îIett, anid Prof. Duchlauld.
however beautifuilly got up, is (Iecmced by too mnaln iÊr. Youîig brouglit up thle question of exanm.ung
an expensive luxury at $x3Uo a ycaî-. It lathe p)ublic accounits before tbey i'ere aidopted, and

(low f0 or . on thie motion of Hion. James skead, secorîed by Mr.
tieefr, eîîct $1~ snleL~ iC5, Witee the>- wcre referred to a special conîmittee,.

$1.0 er op ii cubsofte au îîiwrcs. 1.Ç.consisingv of Messr-s. Burnett., Macdonald, and
Tilton & Co: Doston. l>ublishiers. Cowanii. A niber cf comuniicatiois respccting

_________ tli award of prr,.cs wcre taken up and disposed of.
'The Council laî'ing a previous meeting decided

TirMNFTRE AND B;UIL1>EI'.-Tivo ycars upo publisîîing a voluime of transactions covering
ba.-ve passed siuce tu o 3 ounig nien, bcarIiîîg joinitly thec last sui-ci y cars, the sccretary i-as instructed
the auispicious naine of '1 Westerni"' introclticetl tlic te advertise for tenders for flic printiiig of the

gencous pirt ofAincica enfrprie i volumie, and a coliumiittee, colusisting of M.,essrs.
genrou spritof mcran nteprieljte flcllyk13-ert, Young. and tlic President, appointed to

denartmnent of journalisin devoted to -arts ar.d elligi- supervise thec publicaticu. Thie priuting of dipluîinas
neerig. Thicy laiiuîclîed au1 illustratud p)ciioli,,iil wîis referred to flic sanie cuiniîttee. A uoiîuîiiii-

rivllil- ili trollet nglsl cotelipi-aie.- ncation ivas reccivcd froîî tbe 1'resident of thie
rivllngit sroget ugiD coiicnîoîwie' l'dcns Association, asliing if tlic Coicil

costly bullk, originality, andt clegiiiice at the( start. W<,-z11d' sell tle Agricultural Hal if se for bow
They offéed it at a price ivlticli, even in America. inucli ? On mnotioniy it wvas d;cidcud to reply thut
cxcited misgivings by ifs chicapness; and thecy tlhal w-1 %as 'lot iin tlic market.
treated agents and canvassers wvith nl gencrosity %noîA OiO

whiclh uny body buit an ig.-dvanccdl' Ani-ri-ail li. Mr. SESAD) presenttd a report froin tlie coin-
publislier would euhl sturki nîaducss. Iliat tlîey iiniritee appointed ut a previolîs mevtUng to inquire

knc -wîa f ey vee aout ]owecran lid ficinto alleged irregrîlar voting ut the general meer-
in<g of tie Association. Thie followving is tlie

necessary m1enlus and ability to follow nip tlîeir riýOrt:-C

audacious iilan to success, is precd by f he stili 'fo tle Courlote.qiutrladr~A~Oi4
progressive career oi thoîir journl. Ifs proganirno The Coimumitice .'ippointeid undcr thic resolution
for 18'11 its third 3 car, ccliîîses anything evcr (if flic Sfh of October hast, to iîîvestigate and report
before before oflèred to tie public la riclhîîcss and lilin tlic circumnstauces attcnding tme vote taken

cntrprsiîgnt the meieting of tbe Directers of ftie Associationi.
variety of prelliiiîis. In fac t, flic trpisn on tlîc Gthi October, lu reference to tlîc appointinent
rival ivho inay propose to go oue bcttcr bercanftcr, of a place for holdinig tlîc iext exhibition of tlic
VrilI have Io invent new articles to offer; for Messrs. IAssociation, bcg- bcave to report.-
Western & Co. literually oller cvery bîiin- thiere is Tit, baving carefully cxaminced tîme mnutes of

flic meeting of bbc l)ireetors on tlic occýasion in
11oNw. And, hil point of liberality, if is lard to gucss 1 usin srerc ' ~urSceay u vie

whliat tlic ncxt stel) (an be -for fhiev give the can- itself on aIl the nîcans of information ivithin ifs
vasser, lu premniuîîîs, iicaily ahlhi ea11 coiljct jreacli, they find tlîît thiere were lin all 128 votes

whil thir ubsripionprie i ouy $.50perrecorded 0f thiese, several. ierc liv indlividuals
~vîie hîirsuscipio pic i olySl5opà %vîio votcd zis delcgautcs or appointees of différent

ormnum for a pieniodical of 96G broad ipraljsocicties, and claiining te vote as siiel in tlic
colîiîrns, equal te as miany miagazine piges, per -tabsenice of thîcir Presideiit or Vice-President, but
month, besides cever. Scnd te Westenî & Ce. .37 exlîibited ne sattisfacltory evidence of suclu appoint-

Parkt Row, New York, for descriptive Premium Lit mntf. Thiat several indi-viduals of suchlee
- apipountees îissumed te vote wvithuout flic authîority

Circulars aund illustrated posters for ;îgents.-.Vew;c of tlie society whichi thcy pretend to represenit.
ffac Joirrnal--,-d Couricr. Tlîat several of tlic -votes se given and recordcd

IL1
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'%Vhere spuriolns, anid given by parties mot legally' on it, and yct no lcss than 128 votes %Yere recorded
qualificd to vote as Direetors of the Association, -when tie vote v4as takzen
and thiereforo that tlie result obtaincd by tlic voting M br. RYI<ERT COntCnU(d flint tlie Council MRd Uoas aforesaiid, ivas not a Iaivful aiîd juist dccision of legal right to pakss a by-law regutigte ig
the question then submittcd. Thatyour Çomrnittec, at the mectinigs of thc Association. That matter
wvitli the vew of giving additionalIdprcslicuitY tO belong(cd to tfli scitin Howecvcrl to, bring

scidl)exhibiting ii la i a stateinent of the the d1opflox:ofIlle report. oo.Cosd-
votesrecoded ud te particular facts as found by r. MACONALD> secoiidedthmoin nsdryorConimittec affecting'tliihýiiit- htyIComnittee wouid rcspectiftiliy urge upon flic Cotin 'colleeded thjat sonie nore stringtent regulations

cil the expedicncy of passing-a by-law regulating thercecigltnanrofvinwrecdeutt
Ivoting upon siintilar occasions, and prescribing the -%vas hleld ,tliat %vas a iatter for a meeting of the
precise forin of credentials whichi a voter sixal bc re- 10liole Association.
quired to producc before recording lus vote s to en-
sureniore regularity iii lxe.se 'atclr fo ueiMr. ItYCIZFRfTVitlldreW bis motion, aud flic coin-
future. C patclrifrt( ittee agrec(I to amend tlint clause of their reportIby strikdig ont thic refèrexice to tîxe passing of aV'our conimittec respectfliy sugest that y-our j ylwadrcohinig htsm tesb ae
Secretary bu adxnonislhcd to kzeep tile bookis rofl t rc-aelie în at tlie annual meetings, andI annîeniue f1w Mlrn etnso h fita p~recise forin of credentials bo prescribed for
to be lield responsihie that the sanie are not to bc oes
1tampcred -%viti or defaccd. 'iat your tjoxximittee, 'VTe report %vas then adoptcd.
adverting to the schiedule appcndcd liereto, would 'Mr. IiYxkEitT iiovcd, secondud by 31r. Youing, tliat
draw tlie attention of fli Couincil o tlic fact of tlîeir the ceclary be instrixcted to apply to fli Minister
hein- forty-two votes recoi ded at flic said meeting of Agriculture for a list of thxe officers of the branch
as ilaàving been given by parties wvho have produccd associations, and flint lie be furtixer instructed to,
no credelntials.NwIitc.ve;: of qualification, flic C:omnlit- wvrite to tic several agricultural societies recpxestiutg
tee in consequence having to ready nealis ofcestixnat- flint ai (Ieiegates to the annual meeting be furnised
hl- flic vali(lity of suchi votes ; and it is furýther xvitli pl-oper tredtentials, nt thp saie lime furnishing
noticcd liv vour comnnittce finat cveii iii blose cases tixeni ivit the blank forîns. Carried.
wvhere credentials liave been produced by fie voters, The Counxcil tiien adjourned till four o'clockz.Jsuch credenlials for the xnost part afford no0 ovidence 'rTe Council re-atssembled nt 4 o'clOCk
of fie parties titercin xxamed having been appointed ThIî SFcuETAîI'v rend a communication froni IIfr.
as delegates by thlir respective societies according .

to the Statute-such credeittials oîîîy go, Io shîowv 3ed sixgteCncitopitnfixeLg«llr
tîtat thc parties thercixi naxxîed Itad beemi 11ioxîinated for assistance lu enable hini to carry ont bis emfpor-
or appoint-ed by paîticular itîcîxîbers or oflice-liolders itun plan or bo acconunodate lînn for the sanie pur-
of tîteir respective socicties. A iso in reference to pose. Tue Counciil dccidcd that, ithile appcrtiningIcertain 1-lorticîxîtural aixul Miîaicis' Instittîte M.e'sexertions, thecydidiiotfeeltiemselves
Societies, represcnted nt the said meceting, your
Comniittee are uniniformedl as to, iwltethier flic reqîxi. lix ansiver to the IPresident,
site fornialities hanve been coniplicd Nvitli iii order to Mr. flicMtu Treitstrer, said tlecflenison caseIenitie th.eni to surit represeîttions and report in -,vas not yet decided by tlie Courts.

1 tlie preiiiises,2 assuingiii ail such societies tu hlave TeOnmte uAcut cotd eoi
benleal cnttue.-mnending tic, payment of certain accouints. Other

Ail1 of -%ixiehi is respectfilvy subniiittcd. accouaIs froni ne'îvspapler-s for advertisexnents flot
J1. SIRJAD, Chairiaax. ordered wltere refcrred to lue Council. On motion
S. WITE, it Iras rcsolved flot to pay tiiese accotînts,
JOHN WA.tLTONt\ The report of lte Committcc %vas adopted.
ANDYREW W1LSOUX, 'Tle TRsAsuitrn, Mr. G raliax», preseflted tlie folloi-
JAMES J. FARLlEï. ing alistract of accouts up to flie Ist Deceinher:

X1r. IZvKritr said flie Adt did not provide that Balance ont balid Ist Jan:, iSgo ........ $13649 97Ipresidents or vice-presidexîts ixuiist brin- crtificates. rZcceipts since tixat date-
1 Prof. BG(cKLA\in rcxnarked flint a bianki circlar 1'Misceiaxîcons Accounts .... ...... ..... 771 54

ivou]d bc sent this ycar to all the associations for Prize Accouît ...................... 112 00
tit't purpose of securin- a iist of theiAr officers. 1lexîts ................... .......... 4000 0

.ur. mÂc oO..» thouglit th;at according to tlle Adc Goven Gralit.................. 10,000 00
tlie delegates siouid lie reqîîired to bring-'ettifica.tes. BExlibition Reccips-

Mr. ftvîcznT --ii-gested tlxat the flepartînenit of Secy. o con fîb
IAgrieultu-al be reqiucstcd bo furnisil flie Couincil seriptions........900 0
with t l ist of the oflicers of tlie braîxci associatioxns Do, a account of boothis 1,510 00

1 lon. lir. SiJCEAD pointed out a uxuinber of irregu- Entrance Fees at Unates 17,454 81
larities and illegalities in nxany of lthe credlentiais Forage sold ...... ...... 464 65
flint liad bcen sent in previous to flic axinual mccle- Otîter Rteins...........52 00 20, 87 4tin, of directors. Halie-ilged tbat flice list of dele-
g-ates ]xad been tanipered -%vitx, as lie liad carcfully On account of Denison ...... 250 0
cxanuincd it nt five o'clock% on the evemtin- of the
day of the animal meeting, and found onîy oi -votes $:34, 164 670il
I
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Payxnents-
MIi6cCllaneous Accounts ....... $1) 905 il
Prizes .......... ................ 11,)594 00
Council Expensus ........... 1, 206 Î5
Veterinary School...........550 00
Salaries.............. .............. 1;689 98
Printing and Stationery ............... 895 84
Legal Expunsus ...... ............... 410 72
E xhibition Expensus................. 0,944 55

S25,196 95
flalanc on liand lst Dc, 1870.... $ s 9<38 02

Mfr. G.rMaddcd that therc was about $500 yet
to, cone in on Exhibition accomit.

(9r (55aiitryw
A FEW FlG«eRE.

The amnazing strides Our couhîtry is inaking to-
ivard wealth and greatncess mnay be estirnatcd aftur
perusal of an article contribuited to the Y-car B3ook
by James Youing, Esq., M1. P>. The paper consists
of a viuw of the position of the cotintryv, and its facts
and figures arc gratifying in the e-xtreinie.

NOtwitlist-ningii thiat a lairg part of oui tcrritorr l
is a barren, and inhlospitable wilderncss, therc re-
mains, says Mfr. Young an area of fertile tcrritorr
capable of supporting a population of a hundred
million souls. Ile cstiînates that ncarly three hutn-
drcd tlousand miles are covcrcd by pine forcsts and
thinks the plaoing of our annual production of luni-
ber at $30,000,0Zo entircly too loiv, as the antioutlt
exported in the year 186;8-9s was $19,838,963.

0f course Our ehjief wcalth and chief source of
wcalth arc in our agriculture. The value of the
farms in thc Dominion -)Ir. Youngi. estimates at.
$672,000 ; live stock $250*000,000o; agricultural ini-
pieents $31)000,000o and the yearly yield of agri-
cultural produce at ý$I9(3, 781,9J00. -. fflen it is rc-
meinbered," ho says, L.that in 13<31 theure were oilly
13,000,000 of acres under cultivation, and that this
comprises- but a smali portion of thù arable lands of
lie four provinces, to say nothing of the mnillions

of acres of ricli lands in Ilanitoba and the N~orthî-
'West. some idea Mxay bc formcd of the --vealth of our
umdevelopcd agricultural resourees.

The annual produce of our lisherics is about $12,-
000,000, onc-fourth of whIich is constimed at lhome,
and the rest is exportedI. Fifty thousand mca and
fifteen thiousand vessels 'ancl fislxing boats arc on-
gaged la this brandi of industry.

Our minerai resources have been but littie dvi
opcdi and the present yield docs not, excccd 2o-
000 a year ; but there arc immense deposits awvaiting
the miner of coal, iron and gold iii the Ma%«,ritimne
Provinces; iron, copper, silver and gold in Ont ario
and Quebec ; and of gold and coal in thecNorthiwcst-

The total realizcd wcalth of th c country Mr.
Young places at $400 a head, or Sl,-.l3,24le000. In

the U.nited States, Mr. Wells, late speci.,' commis-
sioner of revenue, estimates the realizuu .-,ealth at
$600, but it must bu borne in nîind ilhat n'ost pro-
purty there le estimatcd at an inflated and oftca tie-
titous rate, owing te tlîe disturbance of values, and
the altogether coaventional wvortli of thc currency.
In England the rate puer capita is about$ $l'o0. In
savings banks and other mioneycd institutions our
people have investcd about .565,000,000. Ten years
ago thc suin so invested did not exeeed $203000,000.

As great progress lias been made in our commerce.
Ia 1850 our total tr-ade ivas $30,000,000; la 13060 it
liad inecased to $65,000,000 ; the latest returas
show a business of more than $11 9,000,000; and Mfr.
Young is of the opinion that duringi the ycar noiv
elosud iit exceecd $1301000)000.

In thc canaIs ive have expcaded $20,000,000, and
thc improvemients now iii contemplation will involve
the outlay of othier large stuns. Ia railways iv
hirxe coinpleted 2,950 miles which cost $l55,uOO,-
000 - and 1,388 miles more are under construction,
which wvill cost $40)0003000.

In tonnage Nvc ranlc fourth among the nations,
being surpasscd only by Great llritain France and
the Ujnited States.

Trhe debt, of thc Domninion is S9,870,937. rupre-
senting- an annual lier m.apift intercst of 98 cents;
that of Great Britain costs lier people $4.28 Ccd;
and of tie United States $3.'5. To pay the national
deit of Enland would require $122 puer hiead; of
Fm. nce :) of the 17nitcd States $G4 ; but about $22
a hicad would pay oirî dcebt. Oîw annual tawzation
for aIl purposes of Domninion and Provincial revenue
amnotnts to about $2.75 a lhead; in Esigland Z,14 ; in
France 10 ; and ia thc United States 9.50. But in
thc latter country bicre is a state ta'c to be added,
su, tbat the people of thc State of Necw YorkI pay
cach $1 1.10 annually. Wce coxnmend this latter
fact ta the attention of those phiiosophers whio are
cndcavoring to p)ersuadle us that %ve wvould bu much
better of in tic Union thanl as we are. When they
eau convinlc uis tint $i 1.10 le a muchi lcss sum.
bhia $3. î5 we wvill probably bc ia a good xnoocl to
listcn fiirt her ta their arguments.

THE GASPE FISIIERIES.

.ro te Eclitor.
G.ispE B.&sie, 26;tl Dec., 1870.

Si,-As 1 have no doubt it ivould bu intcrestingý
to vour readers in Ontario to licar froin this part of
tic Dominion, I now f;cnd vou a few remarks in te-
férence to the ]?isheries this scason.

VIES SAUNION
have be-en inucl i orc plentifuil tlian for mnny years
past, and the prices for fresh fish have ranged very
h igh, bcing for the first catch 15 cents per IL., dowu
to 7 ccnts. ECpiards of one hundrcd, tiousand
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pounds wvas shîpped from this place to Quebee during,
the stimnuer, soine of the fishermen making upwards
of $400 during the fishery, which commences about
the l5th of May and ends the ist of August. Thore
lias been a great number of fish also, taken by axiglers
front différent parts of the Dominion in the rivers
'York,- St. John and Dartmouth,1 The latter not
being leased, is open to, fishiermen duriug the seasoa
by xniaking application to, the Overseer of Fisheries
at this place, by paying a sinali fee per day for the
privilege.

TUSE CODFI5iIEIY.

has been inucli better than la former years, and the
'prices for the fisli rcady for shipmnlent mueli higlier,
$4 being the prices paid pcr quintal of 112 pounds.
Tlie average catch for cadi boat along the coast lias
been 100 quintals, but on the norti shore nweh.
more, sonie fisliermeix haviîîg tit the close of the
lishing seasoxn$400 eoming to thein. Soniecodfîshi
have beeii cauglit iii the bay as late as the l2thi
instaxnt.

THE 3IACKERAL FI5IIEaY.

lias also, bec»i -ood, but the fishi fot; so liit as the
two, las. seasons. 13onie boats (.auglit upwards of
thirty barrels and the prlces ranged Juigli in coluse-
quence of the Ainiericans coinixîg in to purchase for
their mnarket. As Iighl as $9, per barrel lias been
paid. There is no douht; that the protection affordled
by the presence of the Dominion fleet iii our waters
lias ben the cause of the fisli being so, plentifuil,
Jonathan flot being allouved to corne in shiore and ei-
tice the fisli offiwith the great quautity of hait thromn
over. There is one tbhin( sure,$fti ake r
not; allowed to interfère wvitl the insiiore fislier-
les for a fewvyeairs more, the iacheral1 wiIl tic cauglit
in abundance. It is to be liopi'd tîat; t'le Ministers
of Marine and Fislieries wili appoint thie saie offi-
ccrs to, protect the fisheries tlîat lie lias this scason
as a more efficient and geiitleniatny set could not, be
found.

WIL'.LIS<

lias not bec» so, good as the lasi twcî seasons, thîe
atverage for Ccdi vessel uot cxceuding- 130 barrels, so,
that after the shorein receive tlîeir quantity, neot
mucli is loft for tlîe oivners of the vessels, and tlîe
lîrice uxot as higli as the two former 3 cars, boit),,
about 50 cents per gallon.

Farn>ing lias heen good in this piort of the colin-
try. The «%heiat is splendid, and other grain crops
ripened first rate. 1>otatocs also arc gond and tur-
nips in abundance, so, tlîat wvith the good fishinz
and an aburîdant; crop, thiere will be no, uant along
the coastl flhanks to a bountifuil Providence.

There is not inucli snowv on the ground )-et,
Fca.rcely enougli to, make sleigliing good. jack
rirc.st bas ma~de ls appearamîce the Iast, two niglits,
and bas fornxed a bridge in tlîc outer harebor, but
wp to Uie haut twodays wca bave lîad dliglitfül Nvi-
ter -%Yeatltr. J. E.

LAI3OR M1ETIN MANITOBA.

With rcferenice to enhigration frorn thîls country
to Manitoba, it wvill be important to knoiw what
chances there are for enîploynicnt there for those
who have not the nxeans to, enter at onxce upon ]and
or, go into business on their own accounit. Tîxere is
no doubt that flic new Province offers a tempting

field for young1 mon of energy wvho, have a littie
rney and are not afraid to cirougli i l" for a few
years, but the greater proportion of immigrants to
any new country must necessarily ho those whose
means ivili bc nigh, if flot nitogether c:zpended by
thîe effort to reaclî tlîeir destination, and who mnust
depend, for a tiîne ut least, upon ebtaining employ-
ment. Touching tlîis question as it relates to

Mnobthe followîng reiiiarkis iii the editoriai
columiîs of the .1lîitobtin, of the 27th inst. urili ho
interesting :

'-That thoraeis a great scarcity of labor in this Pro-
vince, evcryvole Nvlio lias any thing to du xwità the
employnicnt of hands knows riglit well. Evcrybody
complaiîîs. Boys iùaiit ')e got, nor girls, and me-
chaffics of ail kinds are at a premitin. Noiw this
shows ver.1 distinctly one thing and suggcsts another.
In the first place it indicitted thiat the Province has
takien a start ia its onward progress, and the labor
hitherto, sufficient, to, implernent ail its icquirernenis
iii this respect, is nlow altogether insufflaienit. This
is ccrtainly a vcry satisfactory state of affiairs in one
respect, but thon the work mîust be dlone, and the
question arises wvho, arc to do It? And this leads to,
the suggestion. Ille ,aU!,t Il, ve s'onz ivell-o;ganîzed
,i1's1em q/' iminigration tit ilic jirt Zftlcc, to szîpply the
<citazl Z)ovcZ! o/ the lulbor it2rkel. \Ve observe that
boys are being irnported into Ontario and Quebee,
whcrec there are plenty of poor boys already. but
liere -%c bave no poor boys, and a couple of hundreds
(if thein sent liera would flot oxiiy bc a vast boon to
tu Province, but the lads would grow up to, find,
tixeinselves lu a country ivhcere plenty and prosperity
ivas their sure portion. Miss Rye, -%e observe, is
stili at bier good worliz; ivill shte be good to-look over
Ontario for once, anîd corne over and help ils ln Man-
itoba ? A lîundred of lier girls could find ernploy-
meînt withini twcîty-fouir Ixours. aîîd receive higher
wages than in any Province of thie Dominion. And
tradesnien of every class, especially those -%'ho eau
bring along with thein soîne littie naterial, are sure
to starit here wvith miore work than tfhey can overtakze,
and inaty Iay the founidation of great future prosperity.

We would sugg>est that the enuployers of labor
ia the Province should at once orgaize? and endea-
u'or, throughi the agency of the E migration Bureaui,
to, secure, carly in spring, a supply of labor commen-
surna witli their wauts."

.ttf0 and 1u fatr5
PRINtICIPAL DAWSON ON SCIENTIFIO

EDUCATIO'N.

IVIîe» warzaiid rumiors of war are absorbing so
largea a sîxare of public attention and sympathy, it
is a sea53onitble relief to bave our îninds turried to a
subject of such. practical importance as education,
ably andclecarly ]îandled by one highly gifted as a
practical, edtcator. P>rincipl Daw.son's aurual
lecture for the present -session of McGill 'University
is now before lis, and we at once recognize it as

coning fron i cue %%ho is thîoroughly qualified to,
discuss the great question in its practical bcaring on
the education of our own counxtry.
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Wce caninot hielp 1exnarking tise lise of lIse word

science as an adjective, botli lt thec titie page and
througholit the lecture is a serious blimish.
"science cducation[ "ience tcachin1,"
£science sehlool," "scien-e ivorliers," ausd
science stiffy, arc expressions i-hieh, te say flhc

ieast of thisn, savor of pedant-y. Te dIo net
howevcr scriously detract freont the value of the
lecture, îîd ive oniy alludfe to tiieni by way of Pro-
test .ngainst the int-o(hiction of expressions of thiis
kind into our Ciînadian literature.

Dr. Dawisoni confines bis attention te lihysical ajr
natuaiciecew'h icîs is susceptible of experiment

and is therefore foitnded ont exporimentisi evid ence.
R-e protcsts flnstth idea of science being taughlt
sinxpiy front Class books, and insists on the ilccs-
sity of briniging ilse stssdents into actuai. contact
witb he cbjects of study, and training thien to the
modes of obtain:ng fie I)raetieai resuis tof obser-
yation and e:xperillnent. After giving an iaccounit cf
flic e-ffort; pluf-forthi iii great t3ri tain and other couin-
tries to liroinote edutçation lat thec scienccs3 Dr Daw-
soni devot-td flie close of biis lecture to tIse conisîdera-
ton of the nlecessity of schools of practicai science
is Ciaada. Witls iining resourees of great value,
there is ne schoel wlsere a voling .C.:uîadi.il cal)
obt-',iin.-a coupetent kznowiedge of mnctallurgy and
nsining. ii immnense Public -%-orlks and enor-

[JANUAJIY, /1
an education ivill develop, -wouid open up. a thons-
and sources of gratification, whvliels tend alilie to tice
strengtiening of tie intellectuai, powers and to tise
cultivation and regulation of tse nmerai affections.
-Ours is a %worid full of beauty, yet lsow few of the
nîultiuidcs w-hio spend a life among its beautties re-
cegnize tsein, or realise hiow inucli thev minister to
humais lappiisess ? Osto nia -%vlks tsbroad ini tie
11eids ssnd tramifes uncenciously upon flowers, tie
beauty and fragrance of wlsîchi fill anether witls de-
liglit. Thieso have tise ergans of sense alikie, but
they have net alike tise power te enjey. rj¶ tends.
our youth, to relisi a bratitifil objeet ia nature, to
train thein lisftic observation cf Use simple and
eonsnin phienonmena of tie outer -%os-l(i -%iiIneot;
oniy opcn up te thens an unifaiiling source of pleas-
usre, bult -%vili tend tu esiiigbiten thec understaading,
te correct tice tenîper, te forni tIse insusîsiers and h-
bits cf Our yeulthj and se fit tiemni fer usefuilneas iii
thecir future station ;and it xnny, in n t a feu' cases,
develope thiat special aptitude for observation
and perception and miethoci whicli fit mea to pursue
original investigations, and wisich accor-ding te thse
besît of nsind ii each., -%iii enabie somne t o add te
Our scientifie knlowiedgc and otîsers te utilizc our
niatural resources assld imuiprove Our arts assd Matn-
factures.

for tîsetrssising of civil enigincers ani surve3-ers. lseE tin200yaruguada felno
WC ns-c cqualI3' defective in tIse lrseans ami alîpli- cltî a0s an ha s sa a'
ances for teaclîing n- sna engineering, practi - 1 ltasn htimaeow

cal hcmstr an tie at c deigu Franicu tlsey arc bulilding- two-Story- railroad

nien are llracticaliy sbsst eut front the epportunlity Cliloride cf alunîiinusn is iowv regcarded as a xnuch
of attaining- a prfessional. educatien. excelît in the more efficient disinfectanlt thanti even carbelie acid
scisocis of tlic o]oý,23, medicille ani ]awv. Tihe iron resources of ]Xnssia exceefls those of

In oerder te "'ût ise, iicesiiv cf tli country any ether countryv in tise -vorld: tIse irois is of cvcry
.,,CL~ ~~~~ liC5hs IC -,V.u-sv, and is aiu-ays seýar tise surface.

it is neceesti-y iliat the study of plisicai andl ptac- lis tie upi-rivter countries of Msainle, eid-fashioned
tical scient V should forsal ant essesitial part ef aIl Our spinning whlieîs arc stili 5 sa iuch used that liangor
liberal educaltioni, and thint provisioni sbould lac docs a large %vhoesale business ii thises.
inade in conne;tàinm li oui- presen:it colleges nnd Ant excliange tells uls finat pulvcrized boraz isthc
lsniversitics for speciusi duties designed te qualify bcst cocliroacit t-xternin:ster yet diseovcrcd. It is

studntsforparicuiarscisîtfueproessons 1~em asy te test tie inatter, if > oit have flic reaches te
tse tse f patla citra ics lrofesdios ason expcrilsncnt On5
ricpl tfthe Min f]i nrneGi hi Univerit IslTe Japanesc mnufacture a p-aper w-hlidei Closely

flaîvseu lia set bflrc Isba as la is riity, Dr. reseniibles lentiser. The surface is an imitation of
Daso las-st cfrcMi es kigr-ýLlife iurl- a& finis hsinuass tie>n heas fsrncss ani oins-

tise application of tIse educationai imstitutens of ticity, and Cali be W-aslsC( -%vithout injury.
Canada to the training of our vomi- moen ia sceîti- IA nev arr.angieient cf beiler asnd flues lias been

fienielids îccssry e qalfV tlent for tise app_ succcssfuliy tesuted nit Blarnsley, England, for pre-fie methds iccesar to llal - l alplivvniting thie formation cf sinoli ani. for burniu
cations cf science tu art. lis ls efforts te proinste gases ; the saving ia fuel iwas one-tîuird. sn
education in stience %u lscartil> bid Iuini God spced Aimest any kind of cotton cloth, tw-ced, e-tc., it is

Vie eall special attention te tie value cf edutca- said Cali bc inade ivatcr-preef by saturating it in a
tien iii tihe ceonoats cf na.tinl and Pl,% sical sel- solution cf equsai parts of suigar of )ead anci aluni

-dissoved in soft wvater. er nmany purpeses, likeonce iii our comîinon scisools. Evert wlserc chldron fayes vriqsieu
do net pursue these studies w'itli a, vicwv te a Profès- expedient. * ae oteci sau
sional life, tise babits, of obseri-ation and c.-pcrimcnti, At tise Norfo]k 1erks Sisffie]dj a cssting lis
and tie lsuîoivlcdge of causes and effeets whichi suds been mnade cf a sinigle piece of steel, for tie brans
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of a steamer, ivighing ovcr 65 tons! In hialf ailn tured to climb up on the side of bis cutter.
hour, 544 crucibles, of 64 lbs. eac,, tvcre poured into Anotlier benignant look frora the eourAtryman, but
the tnormotis înould, ivhicli Nvas 14 foot in. longtlh not at word Elliboldoned by his suppos±d good-
and 3 foot in diainetor. ncess, I venturcd to tiuniblQ into the cutter and takze

The now wvar invcuition, called tho fisli-torpedo, a scat undor bis ivarmi buffalo-robo beside îirni and
is propellcd under i'ater by conîprussud air actinghotn Ok.Tecloqyvaasfto :
on a screw propellor. On trial at ý5heerncss, one "lYoung mnan, do you lik-e to ride ?
thus sent a distance of 140 yards, againist anl old 'Yes, sir.,,
hulk, with a charge of 67 lbs. of gun cotton, struck DûJ you oiwn this cutter, young man?"
it, cxploded, tore a liolo 20 feot by 10, nnd sank the 1ýo, sir.,
hlulk at once. "It's a pretty nice cutter, isn't i ?"

Soluble glass or ]iquid quartz mnay bc niade of iDi 1cs s t i toî ae nc os rw35 lbs quartz, 30 Ibs pota0i, 3 lbs charcoal, i Ih asi 't> eLi?
%vloie beiug ftusod,ptulveriyzod and digested in iwater. No sir."
It is uscd to cover .ioodivare for îîrescr,; ation and Di o asir if yo nilmgLi?
to imake it firo-proof, also to combant glass nd pot- WNo sir.")ivl ddyo eti

tery. IVellsir, I-I thougit, yon L lookod good and lcind:Twvo Fronci clieinists ]lave stîcceded la produe- and that yo wo' haenoo cto.
ing bydrogen gas very checpiy, by nuixiing xnoisten- IlAnd so, youang mnan, bocause yon ttouglit 1 ivas

cd lkoixi an catlî aiahio hdraes sno asgood and kzind, you took advantage of that kind-
the hydrates of potasli, soda, clialki, &e.) itl coai, nlessi and took al favor iwithout asking for it?"
coke, pont or otliî2r fuel, and ctigto a rod heat, "Ycs, sir."3
ivhen they decompose into hydrogen and carbolc "Is this ride wvorth hiaving ?
acid. The hydrates cani be nioistonled nîtui, and Ily:si.

aad ~ Z Ilc o)rVoi acfntly Wile 110W, yoinig man, 1 ivant to tell you t-wo
The Journal of 0liioentity says that a raz'or strop things. Youi slionld nievcr take advantago, of the

doos iiot sharpen the razor edge so ranch. by wcar- kindncss of othors ; and iv'hat is %worth hnving is
in- navny thc lard steel as by adjustîng the edge so ivorth at ]east askziing for. Now as you tumbled
that it cau aet dire:ctly upon tho board. Trite fine into tiîis 5101gbi withont askimug me, I shial turable
edge of a razor, wlion exaxinied bv n microscope of you into that snow-driftiwithout, asking you."1
high powoer, rosomblos a, saw, tho teoth of whîchi Anxd out I ivcut lîke shot off a shovel, and ho
are jagged and irroguhar. The £;trop adjusts those dida't niake inuch fuiss about it, either. I picked
thin bits of steel, so that they stand ia hue,. and ysf pi asgtybeidresttbut 1
thoy thon eau. saNv off the beard %vith greater fitcility. never fogtthuat lesson.
And this explains ivhy with a drawing stroke the jGod is -0ood ali idadbnvln u llazor cluts s0 muli botter thain if plhlcd in a direct ' Ziîo 1 yi id u onvlnbt
stroke. nvsesls to asic for what ive wvant and to thank

_______________________________________ ira for whnat wvo recoivo; and there is no true mnan-
iiness iii tak-ing the best of l-ieavcu's gifts aud

< evteilt ilud M0111g. naking no acenowhocinîout for thora; is therc,
. .. . ..... ...........- . o s- 'wr/m n

*TARING TIIINGS WlTFf0UT ASKIN~G.

Boys seldom. likze to licar rnch about prayor. I I 11W TO B3E IIANDSOMiýE.
nover did ivhou I vas a boy. I hiad ain idea that it
ivas not mnaniy to pray iluch, and so I saiid >uy Motpeople like to bc. haîîdsoilae. Nobody de-
prayers whoen 1 was obliged to and nover iittùred a nies thec grent power any uiersoî rnzay have who bias
rcal prayur tili I wvas driven to it by' a, setise that iL a good face. and NVho attnacts yon by gooO. looks,
iwas certainly v.o;ry iaiialy itot to pray. Boys Ievcd l'eft-rt' «i word lias been spokzen. And ive sec
liave a great ici a of keing maiy, ani 1 hionor l sorts of devices iiei a d ivonicnl t iraprove
theni for it ; but thicy ofton inakze sad inistakes la tlîeir good looks-paints and ivashes, and all kinds

tue ay wicbtheytak of hoil îuies of cosnletics, ixic]udixîg a plentiful anloiating wvitl
But one thing 3yon i ill admnit is iaily amid noble, dirty hiair oih.
and thînt is, to asi. for ivIaL youi realiy ivishito re-j Nceive. It is wvrong to takec -%itliouitzthking- and aco o vr n n hv udfanc.ToCD z:a i areas G od made thera;- but aliust aiy one can lookvery shiabby not bo smv "lthinl you - aftur ruccivin"-,, ii, Cspoe(iatlly withi "ood licth tsbado
a gift; yet titis is just whlat a. personl IoCs i'ho doos q alia 1Lisbrdt

gave mies iii n% very short spacc, but in briof thesuiiot pray. 1 once had ilat lesson iniprcssed tioi ihi do0
my mmnd iu mathior a Ileoular inniner, nd I mutiLJKe chu- s ruyaduiirsl wt
tell you abouit iL. MVienî I vas a boy, I w-as play- cohd wrater Ail tie skzia waîitz, is bcaveto netin.. out lu. the strcet <111 ivinter's day, cotcliiagfrc tk ' "'
rides on sboigbis, an ivas z" at fini. Boys would niusan no biIl-d prather catch rides any day than go ont reguîarl, 'of air lio1bes nsfotbphge11.
aud prGpcrly to take a drive, Ais i was catclîin' Ent reginrly and siîuply. Thei stoinacli can no
on to ono sle*igh and another, soînetimocs iiaving a more work al the time, night and day, thian ahorse7;
nice time, adfimsgtigactfon ig tîniiist bava regular ivork, and regiar rcst.
black whip, 1 at hast fastcuied like a barnache to thue Good tethi are a bolp to good hooks. flrush
sido of a countryniar's cutter. An old gentleman thîem ivithu a soft brusb, espccialiy at nighit. * Go to
sat alone on the seat, and ho lookied at nie radier bed with tithe tcoth dlean. 0f course, to have white
beniguantly, as I tbotugbt, and noither said any- teotli, it is neodfuil to lot tobacco alone. Any pow-
thing nom swung lis old iviiip over me;3 so I Von- dem or wash for the teotlh sbould bc vcmy siînp1 o'.
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Acide may -vhitca thc tecili, but thleY takie off the
enamtel or injure it.

Sicep in a cool room, iii putre air. N~o one can
hiave a cluan skin, %vlio breatius bad air. PBut more
thtan ail, iii order ho look welI, ivake uip the mmnd
and soul.

'WVhen the iiiind he awake, Ilie dî1111? sleepy look
passes awvay from the cye. I (Io not know that
the brain expands, but if; scens to. Tbink, read-
not trasiîy novels, but books that bave sonietliing
in thein. Taik with people Who knoiw sometliing;
liear lectures, and icara by theni.

This is one good of preadhing. A inan thinke
and works, and tells us,- the recit. And if wc lisi-
en; axnd liear, and( iiderstand, tli mincI and coul
are ivorked. If the spiritual nature is aroused, so
manch the better. We have seexi a plain fatc realiy
glorified by tlic love of Cod and mni wiiicl siione
tbrougb if. ILetius grow liandsoniie. ?dca isay ticy
cannot afford books, and somectimes tiîcy dIo not
even pay for tlicir newspaper. Iii thiat case, i tdoes
thleni littie good, thiey muîst féec so, nian wvhile
reading if;. Butt mexn ea afiord, wviat tiîey reaiiy
-chooe. If ail the mnioay spent la self-iiidulgeiie,
in liurtful indulgence, -were spent lin books eind
self-ixaiproveinenlt, ive could sec a change. Men
îvould grow iindsoxner, anidwon too. 'Ihe coul
ivould siie oui tbrougii tle eyes. We iverc imot
meauit ho lie ner animaIs. Lei ils have books, and
rend tiieni, and lectures and licar thein, aînd sermons
aad iiccd tiinî-fcult/i 1eforvee.

TRE OLD FASHIONED MOTIIER.

Tbank God, couic of uis have lîad an old fasbioned
niotiier. Not a ivoman of flic perîod, enaineled and
pahnted, wiiiî lier great chignon, lier curîs and
bustle ; whlose wvhite jcivelcd biaud neyer fuit the
clasp of baby fingers; but a dear, old fashîioned.
sweet -voicod inother, -with cye in -wlose cleai
depthc the love liglit sli.îne; and brown hxair, just
tbreaded witli silver, lying smoohh upon lier faded
check. 'iose dear lîaads, Ivoi-Il îitii hou, geniiy
guidcd our tohteriîîg stops iii cîîildiood, and
sinootiicd our piiiow in i ckiess even reachjin"
oui to uis inl 3 carn ing, tendurîjebs, uiiin lier cweeut
spirit w-a.i baptisud in tue îuariy bpray of the beut-
tiful river. Bsedis the mcmiory of ait oLH fasi-
ioncd miothier. It flonts to usç now, like tue beau-
hiftil perfuxue from sýomec woodlaixd biossomes. Trice
nmnlsic of other voices xnlay bu lost, but tue eiîtraacing
inlody of bers ivili culio iii our souis for ever.
Other faces iiiay fade away and lic forgotten, but
bers wiIl chine oi îuatil tue liglit fromn Hcaveuî's
portais ilil glorifv our own. Wbea iiin the fitfuî
pauses of bus), lific oîir feet -waxder back. to the old
homestead, naid crossing tue well. -wom thiresliold,
stand onlc miore in the low, quaint roumi, so liai-
]owcd by lier presence, liow hule feeling of chuildichu
innocence anîd depcndence cumnes o'er ns, and ive
lcel down la the mioltea sunisliiiîe, strcnming
ibrong-l the wvesternl iindow-jnst %viere long
years ago, -e kneit by our inothicr' kace, lisping
IlOur Fahir. 1Ioi niany Lunes, whicîi the tempter
Lures us on, lias the memory of thosa sncred ]tours,
tbat iiiotlicî'ii word;, lier faitie auîd pmn.ycrs, -aved us
from plunging int the deep abysc of sin. Ycars
bave filled great drifts betwcn lier aîîd us, but
they have not Iiidden from our siglit the glory of
lier pure, unselfish love.-Ilearth and Home.

STAMPING OUT SCARLET FEVÉR.

Ninety thousand, persons died of scarlet foyer in
the ycars 1803$ 186f4 and 1809, in E ngland and
Wlales. Tis ie abigher rate of mortality than -was
ever rccorded for choiera. And yct no publie anxi-
ety -was, or bas been yet manifested concerning ibis
scourge, and no efforts have beca made to dimiaisli
its prevalence. Tite samne remarks apply to thie
country. A disease, more deadly than choiera, yet
as positively under our coîîtrol as sînall-pox, is suf-
fcred as a necessary cvii, -wiihoui a murmur. 0f
course these 90,000 <leathe represent oniy a sinall
proportion of the cases of the disease ; and if; is an
open question whether death le not.preferable to fie
condition of many of tiiose who recover.

Scarlet fever nîay lie il stamped out I as effectuai-
ly as the sniall-poxI or as the choiera. But to do
this it is necessary that the public shouid know
something of the nature of the 1-poison gcrmis"I of
the disease. Thîis knowlcdge thc physician should
supl~py; but a suflicient reason for bis failure to do
so is, that neither bis te.,t books nor lecturers give
bim nny information on the subjcct ai ail ; and lie
negîcis to seek. information froni other sources, bc-
cause public hecaltiî or preventative inedicine is not
hie province, but raiher public sicknes or curative
medicine. Prevention, thlouglhis beotcter than cure;
and if the public will leara and understand thetithe
scarlet fever poison w~ill lie dormant in woollen
clothing for ycars, without losing its terrible power
of communicating disease ; and ihat not until the
scalinsz off of the ekin of the patient le complete, ne
mattcr hoiv strong andlwell lic mnay sefln je lie safe
from giving feyer to others, tiien the public vili bie
in the direct road of prevention, rather than relying
on itie doctors to cure.

Isolation of tlie patient, more sediulouisly than if
it were the siaîl pox, ie the firsi step toward pre-
venting its spread. Titîe free use of sncb disinfec-
tanisas w'ilI desiroy tlhe "lpoison germe"I is tho nexi;
carbolic acid is the most important of these, and
jslould be îxeed unsparingly la the sick room-all.
the cxcretions of the patient should be brouglit in
contact ivith it, and1 ail clothing or in worn or
îxscd by him sbould lie steeped iii a sioluition of it,
and îîo nurse or lîlîveician should lcave bis roomi
ivitliout ivashing Lis bîands ii snch solution. For
woolleîî clotb, exposure to a temiperatuiro 212 de-
gress -will destroy tiiesc gerîns. And finaliy by
l)reveitiiig the lpat.ient coming in contact with. the
others uxitil flic skia bias ceased ho 8cale off, tbe
spread of iiîii disgrace to our civilization inay bie
eflèciually clîeckcd.-Ieal/i Lft.

BEER, ]311ICKSY AND BUILDINGS.

MÀ%r. 'T'aylor, of Birminglianiftie fouinder of freebiold
]and societies, eays:

I persuade a man ho licup suber. I tell hiai that
-wiih every quart lic consumes twenty-livc bricks. 1
show himi hio%, ia the course of two ycars, ai one
quart a day Le swallows as niany bricks as iwould
make anice cottage. My oidgrandfatbier died when
nearly a hundred years old. Hie iived la one bouse
nearly cighity years, and1 ai tic time of bis deatb, he
had not so xnuch as a brick or a chineny pot, aI-
thougli lie paid rent ail bis life. Llow bad lie lie-
Iongcd to a building socieiy, lus grandson miglit
bave been better off than hle .
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1 have said that a quart of ale is equal to twcnty-
five bricks, and a paper of tobacco is the mortar to
lay the i ith. lucre they arc, the twenty five
bricks and the mortar, going fronm many a man s
pookot over the public biouse couliter ivory day.
Sucli mnnvill nover ho freeholders. la ]lirtLing-
hiani ive have bobghit freeliold land ait tise rate of la.
6d. per yard-two quarts of ale aida papier of tobac-
Co exacty.

I rernembersomectime agotelling, the coalioavers
a11( the lianestonc qumrrynion, in a meeting nt Duid-
loy, that oeory quart of aie was equal to hialf-a-yard
of frehlold land. One mnan got up at the ifar end of
the roomn and said, 4 WVhnt is tîxat you say, raisterV
I rcplied, 1 Wliy my dear fellow, -vit1s every quart of
ale yoit drinkz you swàiloî balf-a-yard of Iaiid.
9 ieli, thien,' said lie, 1I have swallowo(1 many a

field in xny tîmoe.'
ipna caiculation, ive find that the loss of

m>oncy <donc to a man sponding 6d. a day in drinkz
(a pint of ale for instance) amounts at Ille end of
twventy-seven yoars (wiLlh compound interest at fivo
per cent.) to the large and hatndsomo sum. of fixe
liundred and ninie pounds, sufficient to buy half-a
iuillion of bricks, IvIich would build, say twcnty-five
biouses; or at one shilling and a penny per square
yard, it Iwould purubase an estiite of two acres of
building ground, or land onougli for forty respect-
able houses and gardons ; or it would purcluase thrc
good biouses ail comploe.

Workingunen! isthoero iot somec iuiducement bore
to Icave off this lirinking ? ttememnber thiat in the
above calculation there is uothing iwhatever put
down for loss of tîme and loaith ; this wvould amount
to far mor(, than the actnal, cost oi flhc drink.

111E DOT GALE.

A corresposdc'uu *of ]Iceilzdh and 1Tla0711C erbe

the foliowingé simnple amiustment, Ivhichi wili train
tise attentioni as vieil as niford attention.

Eacli playor mnust be provi<icd ivitli penceil and
palier, or slate and pencil. Let oue of the party
rend alou(-distiietly and not very fast, and as bie
or slue reads, let the rest earlh iake a dot for every
word rond. "'Eatsy enuglito do tht"-is it? Try.
l'robably nt the first trial not one of the parl.y of ton
boys or girls -%vill succeod in folloiving a inoderato
reader accurately, evt'n for a single page. Whien
thse page is rond, cournt the wvosds, and thien lct cadli
player counit blis dots, and sec who bans boon accu-
rately cc Ilp Io tiiusc."

DONT DE5 TO CLutT4ixN,.-B-foys, don't be too, certain.
ieomber that; notling- is casier than to be mista-

ken. And if you permsit yourself to, be mnistakzen a
groat many times. éverybody xvill lose confidence
ia Nhit j oit say.

Jolun, Nwlcres the hinmneur ?"
"It 18 inl the cr-os.
'No, it is not tsrre ; 1 blave just bLeui luokiung,

Ileu dC1 niO il; ig: 1 ,aw it thicrc uuot liaif ait
horagot.-
IlIf you say it is there it mnust bc there of course.

But suppose you go and fech it."*
John goos to tho corn-housc, and prcsentlyv ro-

turns witb a small axe in bis band:
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"tOh, it was the axe I saiw. Tho handie was
stieiing otfrom a haif-buishel mensure. I thought
Lt i'as tise hamnier.":

"1But you said positivoly that youi did sc it, noi
that you thouîgIt you san' it. Tisere is a groat dif-
forence between tise two answvers. Do not permit
yourself to usako a positive statement, ciren about
smail niatters, unless you are quite sure ; for if you
do, yeu Nvill 11ud tise habit growing upon you, anud
by-and-by you wilI bogin to, makie loose replies tel
questions of great importance. Don't bc Io certain!"
-Yo,,7g Pilet-im.

SOME PUZZLES.

Our sharp-wvitted young renders wiii enjoy crac-
ing these nuts, whîcls ive find in au exohange.
Somie of thom. have thiick abolis, but somne 'will
crack onsiiy.

D reaunisng of apples on1 a Wa1it,
And dremiug oftcn. dear.

i drcamied tlit i r 1 counted uuit,
110wv muîîy wvould appear ?

il.
A stick 1 foitud, tha %vghdto potind:

1 éawed it up 0ne day
In, picceS, eiglir, ot equal -woight,

110wv asuel did caci piece iieig-h ?
[Eivery-body eays -1a quarter of a poitnd(," Ivlich la wvrong.J

Johni gave tus brothier James a box:
About il tiiero wcrc nsany tockzs.
Jamnes 'svoke, and izaid it gave tMin pain:
So gave it bact ( John again.
'iiis box nas not wvith lld Eupplied,
Tet causofi two lids to open ivide:
.And ail tiieso toeks lind nover a key-

\Vskiîd uf bey, tVeent coutd iIll.?

IV.
%Vltt t s lost liko a lie la May ?

l* Vett, let mue ttîiitk: perlips " you say.
Bravo' 1 yvon'rv. Weea.î il to.day!

'rîîrec sisiers at brelat'ist iv'ere réediug the cat.
'Tuiv flr.,: gil% e il, $olt-Puss n'as gratufuifll ror (bat;
rThe next gave i dno-sult Puass ttiought a trea.It;
Thé ttird «-ave il lierriiug-wiitu puas Iwoulctn't cnt.

[Explaiu the conduet or h <lc at.]

Ni:id thie Moon tai tie sunl,
blq tlhe da>ttgtjt begun,

.a1( Ilie lunu Io Itue Moon,
1*:ot a niute toosn.

1, oulre a fult non,"l said tic.
ý5l rufflicd, i1-1tl1 a frowil,

"Well! 1I rover did îeo
So uiucivil a clown l1'

(fl'tr'i Wtyns tlie inglonîs iir~

Wlicii tie ICIi g foîiiiclfltnt lia ilonacy ivas nearly 8il gone.
and <tuaS lie rcaliy mau tuq nimore cconommcally, ho doosidd

on eniu avva nns o bi ~is Ma.Tiioro were some
tuundrcds of lhcn-very fille lit mn, a.nd magniflccntiy
dresscd in green vetret gowvns %vitts gold buttons: If îhey bad
n fauît., ias tint ttiey atways contradicted one another
irben lie asklcd for tueir advicc-and thcy certainty ate nmd

draîk.'ioruolsy.Sn, on tie l'ok ie was rathler gl ld to
g et rid or itueun. But thcro %vas nu oid liw, IvLicls he dud not
ê!are to di-eob.., nitsetis aid that lucre miist aiways be

"lScven blind ni' botu cycs;
Ton blind ef one cye;

Five (<sot so vils both cycs;
Nine (bat se vitu oue coe."

LQ?'ery: lin ny did ho kecp?]
-1Iearii cad Homne.
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A I?'(>UIItYEAII-OLD'S PRAYvau.-One dark,1 stormy
iglit, inother wok-e up. I{ark! %vho is tlkiing?

?idothier did not spcak ; rihe kept stili to lie.ar whlat
her littie girl said. Alice Nvas utot fratting; she wvas
neot wvorrying. Slia wtrs not aftaid of thte dark or the
ivjnd. How do yoiu kaow ? 1 will teit yout what
she %vas sayirig-saying ail to herseif in lier saug
littie bad by înother's bad, " God, take care )ppa,
inanma., 1. Good Godl takze care papa, inaunîina,
1. Dear, grand God, takte cava birdies. Dear God
up ia tho sk>', I love you, 1 do, (Io; and ivîtiî tixat
lier voice diad away, and sie feul asleeptagutin .- Sé-
lecicd. 

jZ

ILEAlrT ANNU 110ME GLEANINGS.

In casas of fîîinting the JFctrolil of PJcAliî recoin-
niends that the persont ba pdaccd ln a horizontal
position on the back wvithi the head lower rather
than higliar thann the rcst of the body, and ivliere lie
can have freshi air. Loosen ail the clothing about
tha throat, chast, wiaist, and abdomen. Sprinkle
col ivatcr on tlie liued and fate. If tuat, docs flot
cffcct the desirod. resait, pour a Stream of coid %vater
froin al haiglit of sevaral feat on t fe head. Wli n
thie Patient can swallow, adrink of cold Nwater siiet A
be given. lRub briskly and slap sharpiy tie -Paliris
of the hiand and the soles of the feet, and in oL. Ai-
nate cases, do t.e Saine to the wvholc tiurfitýe cf tlic
body. In înost casas the horizontal position and
pure aitr are suflicient to, restoe the patieat. Whaen
a person frels the prciaionitory syunptomns of faintiug
as niuy do, lia should at onue place bunseif fiat on
his back. This alone -%ill iisually praveît, the fits.

The Ilal Lifi doas not tlinkl. so badly of corsets
as somne do,) but hoids that, siiîae thec Lord muade
wvonan to breathe ivith tlic uppur portion of tlic
cbcest, whilst in niau the vcspiratury maotion 15 inain-
ly in tlic middle and iower p)ortionIs, a properly lit-
tmng corset nîay bie a very coînfortable, and i ne0
-Wise iujurious article of dîUa.s. But if. urgec$ti

grnt uphiasis thatt Illidi rg.tÏuuLlitS bu biiî,teadu(d
froin the shouldars and clinus thiat, the cominon
practice of SusPendinig thiem frei tue waist is re-
spoasible for that iuîiicuiar wutkneaos of the abulo-
moan ivhich iii t!icset littfiur days iiuakes the labors of
chuldhiood sucit a seasoil of pain antd lcrJil.

On this question of e.ýtjig, Dr.W.W. HllI says thiat
itis flot %vise to cat by ruies muade in flic chieiuieal
laboratory, or ia the study of the philosopher.
Il Fat vwhat yon fei likec-that is partaka iui itauder-
atien of whlat is inost paiatabic te yeni but if, ia
rare casas, it is fourad tîtat whvlat youi arc uaiost fond
of is follewved by ditiagreable resits, ,raceftilly
yield to nature, avoid it fora ~bl at ieast, and yoin
mill fund that w'hat doas not ,tgrec with yu to-day,
niny be actually bcaeficial ncxt iaoaith or aext ycar."

There is great dianger toualth. wlhu pri'îy vaultis
and ccss pools arc a]ilowed te stand( but a littie dis-
t-ance froia wells. Tha koil bctwcca ivill at first fil-
ter' wlatevcr escapes frein thaun, but la turne loses
that porierhy being cloggedu~itli fthc forviga inattur,
and the wcil is poisonud by tlie anrnoiffiand nit-
rous inattar that find iteir wvay into it.

The attacks of tlic ordinary hicc'îp cati bia drivait
off - acaording to an cxcliaugc-by houlding tlic aris
straiglit aboya the ltcad and takzing 1- long bretîs,"
k-ceping the air la the Iiings as long as possible.

Casas mnltiply of poisoating froîn the use of pop-
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ular hair rastorers and the effeuts of th-3 lead that al-
rnost or quite ail of thein containi. I>araiysis and
bliadîtees are twvo of the rnost comunon auîd ntost
dreadful, resuits.

Ohuldhood is likce a inirror, catching and rfllccting
images aIl arouad if. Iteatambar tlint an impious
or profane tiotuglit uittered by a pareat's lips rnay
operate upon a yotung haart like a careless spray of
wvater throwîî upon a polislied steLi, staining it with
rust, whIichl no fttter-scouring eart effac.,

I'Riti>»E.

'Tlis a curions filet as crar iwas lznown-
Biut ofein bfuînsn nîatuîre slioivii,

Alike lut cs,ýtleand cottage-
1'la. pridc, liko pigs of a certain brooui,

WVIll manage tu liva aud thrivcili food
As pour as a palilper*t rouag0

0f all the notable things of carîli,
'l'li tlueerest tlîing is lte pride of birllî

Among. oui,' "fierco Denmocracy .
It bridge i<!ross ai litndretd ý ars,

WVithotit a prop f0 savo it f rom sucars-
Not aven a couple of' rouait piars-
A thiitg of Iatighter, flittgs, nami era

Is Aniericaiî aristocracy !

])apaudt uipoin l, jny snobbisli frienul,
,uur fiitîuîly fhrcad 3 un eau not ascaul,

\Viiotit goeul reasoîî tu aplirehciid
Yoten ny finit waxad at tita otiter anti

By souta piebajan vocation ;
* r, worse titan tluut, 3our boa,..cul liina
Mfay endi lut a loop of strougar tiwine,

Tu7lat piagucul sente wortfîv reation.

P<eeanse %ou finurjisi in ivorldiy affaiir',
])ou't lie liauglity anti put oun aitrs,

Witl, insole-it*luriîla of station -
i)ou't lit protuit tarit up1 u1r lio»t
--\ pt orer peuple in plainer clothes ;
Butt le:îrn for the siika or' vour miaula r-epoea
'1'fàt afl p)roud ileiaf, wltàeravar it g-oes,

la subject tu irritation.

Whlnt hirils pecizeii tae cierrnes ou Ilitrn:îliy'.s trc?
"I i)eckai liein for onea,- rid a boid. <hickadcc;
"A.jitt se did 1 jîi..k tàî," bliît a Zobotl itlmreauît,"Attl cluu'iirliedursIped nau h-t
'i)idu't lia bava soiu red fliitunci, olia du).
'Pittu ti lita tre.s jtt-% tose sint e htv.a>

tt'if'rnt iot afraul or niai fllnnal a bit.*'
'Und Frit îîet afrai-J. ýiulîf a lîttla Tot:tit.

t]lîulie niai ivitit ntt oll riîsly -îtît
At Ie "' Mcid a :51)alrT(?v* "011, utntil, fout
lie ment t) tfl*rilIit ie; but I gltditît care;
Ijiist ciîirripcu cuit te itau, 1 shoot il yoîî dura
1Ilivarnietu, ay lîra. a birdt1,* taid ut soliiiei oid cront,

BTtslanaby 1 ha:ve gooutrcabii l0 kîuow
lis iiults for iuîany a yaar 1 have bone,
Wlîcu pcitcefuiily trylîug te itar% est iny corn.
"13 fy treatinauut ouf ii bas lican civil aîuu fair
1've always baco %vilin- to giva iitiia anlaru;
I utever hava gruiiged bÎm i- corn or iey benuis,
Efit nolhing eýau lea:cli itini %wlnit gritttitude mnus.

tIyfriends, 1 qhahl soon iay belore yon a plant
Te put downr titis inusolenit areature cailcut u nan,'
A cruaturu taI has neitîter féaliars nor w'ings;
Yet sets Iiiiioiei up te ho vvry grent tiîgs.
"I bcrcby prochaia ia tae plaituast of ivords.
I'That litncefortb unnnkiiud muist sutccuiitb te lte blrds.
l'in gladtitht titis Barnay's charries yen pckad '
Tha muan lia. tau ri-its tit a hulrd 3uuld te.-:uact.*'
Tha speech ivas rccivcd ivitb a round of appinuso:
-Your cliteu.," xiildl the Cnov, -targno wi for tha cause;

Wlicn nazI îî'e assaembie, my plan yoî suuit caa;
Thcra's Bîîrîaby coming-'tiB limat te auhieurn."
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